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One O f The Worst In A Decade
Big SprioK. atooK with West Tens la Krarral, 
was threaded Friday ta eae of the deaacst 
dastm la a decade. This phots by Freak 
Breadea, nude at ahoat 1I:N a.m. )ast after 
the heaw red paH awved la oa top of a jrey  
dasler, siMws the oatllae of the.Settles Hotel 
barely visSile froos a few btorkt away. Webb 
AFB riorked the wlads at I t  kaots steady and

M kaots ia casts. (This woaM be aboat 31
mph aad 42 aiph.) The stana aurfced the ad* 
Tcat of a stiff froat which was destined la 
kaark aat the batany 41 decree mlalafiBBi teai- 
peratares Friday aMralac. The farccast Is for 
wM  aad dast wltb loppUac teaperatares ta 
the tow 21b bY Saturday aaanlac. Of coarse, 
no molstare Is forecast.

Rusk United States
Ready To Meet With Reds
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec 

retary of Stale Dean Rusk de- 
dared in a letter made poblic 
today that the I'nIM  States Is 
reai^ now to meet with repre- 
aentatives of North Vietnam 
**either In public or in secret to 
work out arraaceroents for a 
)ust solution** of the Vietnam
ese war.

Ru.sk also reaffirmed U.S. as
surance to the Communist side 
in the.conflict that “there will 
be no difficulty in havinc the 
views of the Viet Cong present- 
ed at any serious negoUalton.**

But he was emphatic in re- 
jesiing Communist demands 
that the National Liberation 
Front, the Viet Cong's political 
arm. be represented as sole 
spokesman for the people of 
South Vietnam

WAR TALKS
These Ru.sk statements, in 

aexen page toiler to a 
Qpntlina student leader.

North Vietnam's efforts to con
quer the south.

REGRIT EXPRESSED 
“ We have never debberately 

attacked any target that coold 
togiUmately be called civUiaa 
We have not bombed citiea or 
directed our efforta apinsl tba 
population of North Vtotnam. 

“ We recognlae the men and

machines are not infallible and 
that some mistakfs have oc 
cuned.

“ We regret all the toss of Ufe 
Id property that this conflict 

entails.
“ And the sooner this conflict 

caa bt aetttod. the happier we 
and tha Vtotnamese people will 
be.

'Batman' Violates 
Gamblers' Rights

X

X

U.S. Pilots 
Down More 
Commie MIGs

toi the midst of worldwide spec 
ulation that the leaders in North 
Vietnam may be beounlng 
more interested in discassioas 
on ending the war than they 
have been in the past.

Only Thursday, Hanoi's dipio- 
matic representative in France 
declared that if the United 
States would “unconditionally" 
stop bomMng his ctmntry Us

TULSA. Okla (A D -T V  Is- 
!soe before Municiiail Judge La- 
Ither lane was whether polire- 

ajman Gary G]anx vtotated tV  
.North|con.stltutional rights of the de- 
rameifendants when he leaped "like

Batman** through a window and 
broke up a gambling game.

The dHense fUed a motioo to 
suppress t h e evidence on 
groimds that Glanz had no 
search warrant and thus violat
ed tv defendants' protection 
against fltogal search and sela- 
ure.

lane said Glana testified "that 
V  bad infonnation about a crap

government would be ready tOiPnie, that V  could henr la IV  
• examine and study" Amencanjearty morning and in tV  still- 
proposals on negutlatlng an end *•***, d  the night tV  musical
to t v  war.

Earlier. No r t h  Vietnamese 
Pramtor I%am Vac Dong had 
spoken in an interview of the 
possibility of profitable taDLs 
once t v  fighting to stopped.

Rusk's letter was dalM Jan.
4. two days ago, «nd made pub
lic by tV  State Ddpartment to
day. It was addre^ed to "sla- 
dent leaders" who had Written 
Inquiring about or crtUdMog
V J.. Vietnam.

V 8. DEFENDED
TV  totter retoaaed was 

to Robert Towell. praiident of 
t v  student boify at tba UnHur- 
Mty of Nortb (Carolina. TWweD 
had written Prestdent JobnaoB 
Dec 2t.

Rusk defended tV  U.S. fight 
in Vietnam and tV  bomUns of 
t v  north. He deplored dvtUan 
casualtiea resuRtag acddentally 
from air attacks on mlUthry 
targets

VI would remind you that tens 
of thousands of civthnns have 
been IdUed, wounded, or Ud 
naped in South Vietnam, not by 
accident but as result of a delib
erate policy of terroiiam and In- 
timMaUon conducM by tV  
Vtot Cong.’* Riwk said.

NO DIFPICULTY
On negotiatioM Issues, Rusk 

laid nnit that "there will V  no 
difficulty In having tV  views of 
the Viet Cong represented at 
any serioua negotiation **,

“Tba details of how this ml|M
V  done can be dtomased
t v  other skto.”  V  said. *TTtora 
la little point in negotiating roch 
delaib with those who 
■top the flgMtag.** Ja Parto neech

On t v  1̂ ^  and problenu ofjuonal v f i  In t
bomMng North ____
said: taOts.

“ It is our policy to strike ta^ Mai 
gets of a military nature, es- North 
pectaly tboaa cloaely niktud to Paria,

.V

rhythm of tV  ivory, rippling 
like waves of tV  sea against 
tv cushions. Re knew the
.sound.

CAT AGILITY
“Cautiously V  drew near.. .  

He tried tV street doors but 
could not enter. He then scaled

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 
— U S Air Fence ptlol.s downed 
two more. Coî Diunist MIG21s 
over North" Vietnam'today, run 
nmg their score of MIG Idlls for 
the week to nine, tV  Air Force 
announced.

TV  week*! effort wiped out 
about half ot North Vietnam’s 
estimated fleet of IS to 20 of tV  
late-model MIG21s, tV  fastest 
Communist plane In Asia, which 
can travel 1,5N miles an hour.

U.S. offtcials said no Ameri 
can planes were lost in tV  duels 
wKh MIGs. but tVy said one 
Air Force Phantom Jet vent 
down today 100 miles west of 
Hanoi finm “unknown causes 
Both fliers aboard tV  recon
naissance Phantom were res
cued within nine minutes of 
each other, a U.S. spokesman 
said.

'NIG VALLEY*
TV  two MIGs were brought 

down 30 miles northwest of Ha
noi, the same area where Air 
Force pilots downed seven 
MIG21a last Monday and an 
area which U.S. spokesnun 
caUed "MIG Valtey.**

T V  U.S. spokesman at first 
reported that both MIG2U were 
shot down but later V  said one 
of the Soviet-designed planes 
was maneuvered into crashing

Without dlvniging deUQs. the 
spokesman said Air Force 
Phantom pfloLs by maneuver 
tactics farced one of tV  MIGs 
Into an uncontrollable spin. TV  
other MIG was shot down with 
an air-to-atr missile from a 
Phantom. tV  spokesman said 

T V  ground war in South Viet
nam continued at a slow pace, 
as it has since tV  start of tV  
year.

TV  U.S. military command 
. ..reported only minor skirmishes, 

tv waO and with tV  VIp of south Vietnamese military 
a drain pipe and with the agility headquarters reported a compa- 
of a cat and tV  litheness of a|ny of regional force troops (80 
gladiator, V  reached the second to 100 men) took Vavy casual- 
story. ties from a mortar and ground

“ As V  Vvered precariously ,tuck by an estimated VtuBon 
between VsN^n and earth. V  of Vtot 6

■■'YS

- t -

Paramedic Teams
* , x

Rushed To Scene
MANILA (AP) — Two buses 

loaded with Roman Catholic 
pilgrims collided today on a 
mountain road and hurtled into 
a ravine, killing at lea.st 83 and 
injuring about 60, officials re
ported.

The PITilippine constabulary 
said niany dead had been coun 
ted at four medical centers and

bulance.s took In doctors hut* 
they were slowed hy the diffi
cult mountain roads.

“ By the time we got there, 
most of the dead and injured 
had been removed although 
there were still sewral bodius 
trapped m- tfb wreckage,"  a 
U S officer said.

The accident occurred 4.5

s r that many of the injured were injmiles south of Manila The ton- 
senous condltipn. .TVy expect- voy was taking the pilgrims to
ed the toll to rise 

Reports from army paramed-
Ternate, in Cavite Provim-c. to 
celebrate the annual Feast of

Bringing Up The Dead
Two young faUlIttos of a two-bus crash south of Maalla today 
are hoisted by basket by rescue workers oa top of tV  ravine 
where iV  buses ptungiM. At tap of pirture and at base of 
ravine to one of tV  vebirtos tbat carrtod tV  Romoa Calbo- 
Hr pilgrims la tbeir deaths. Offtoiato reported tbat at toast 
S3 were killed aad «  lainrrd. (AP WIREPHOTO by radto 
(rem Maalla)

Bank
Ease

saw through a g|a.ss but closed 
w i n d o w  . . .  individuals en- 
groaoed In shooting ptoces of 
ivory and shouting ‘little Joe*...

"At the risk of life and limb. 
V  dived through tV  closed 
window like Batman

CRAP SHOflTINr.
"Now, crap shooting for mon

ey vtolates tV  law, whether in 
brothels or church baxaars. That 
to not the mieatlon here;

"T V  fuaumental and para- 
imont qaesthn to: Was tins an 
unreasonable search and seizure 
in violation of tV  Constitution 
under t v  facts and circum
stances disclosed? I think so.** 

Lane sustainod the defense 
motioo, ordered tV  defendants 
dtschaifed and their confiscat
ed money returned.

BOMBING HALT PRICE

'Uncle Sam Insisting
XOn Red De«Escalation

* / .

WASHINGTON (API -  T V  
UalM SUM la Inalwng npoe 

of Cqidimnitot war 
as the prtoe- for 

any hatt to bombing of North 
Vtotnam.

And tau Sainii, South Viet
namese Prenw  Nguyen Cao 
Ky said today, "We are geUIng 
ctonor to nagoUntlons every 
day*’ to end the Vietnam war.

Ky did not epedfy when V  
thoofM peace talks might come 
or tf hto govenunent had re
ceived feelers from North Viet
nam. "Negotlatlotts mean victo
ry for lia,’’^V told newsmen *‘Il 
meav we have kept our krao- 
dom intnet. It means they 
(North Vietnam) recognise they 
canot win.**

PEACE TALKS 
In Washington, the SUte Do- 

partment reiterated U.S. pottcy 
after a Hanoi diplomat hhNMI M

Ih that an uncondi 
bombing of North 

igM lead to

Van Bo, head of IV  
Vietnamese mission In 
said tha UalM

iw  SI laas 
l.oans A DhcmwU |24.l31.'l«.sa
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ic teams ru.shed to the scene F.piphany. 
said earlier tVre appeared to The s<-ene is rugged country 
be only IS survivors among the near Taal Volcano anti the site 
130 or more persons thought toiof a two-bus collLsion last year 
have been on the bases. that killed nine persons and in-

BRAKES FAIL Mured 16.
Constabulary reports said one| 

of iV  bases in a 57-bus convoy 
lost Its brakes on tV  downward 
stretch of a narrow road south 
of Manila and plowed into tV  
bus aVad. sending both careen
ing into the ravine.

One bus fell 300 feet down to 
IV  bottom of t v  ravine, but tV  
second halted on an outcrop of 
rock.

A U S. Marine major who flew 
by helicopter to tV  scene said 
there was not much toft of one 
of tv buses after it hit tV  bot
tom 300 feet down

MANGLED BODIE.S 
Other witnesses said manned 

bodies were scattered around 
tv bas at tv bottom of tV  
gorge. One uid tV  ravine was 
"strewn with tV  bloody bodies 
of men. women and children.**

’TV ravine into which tV  
buses pluaged to narrow as well 
as ste^, making rescue opera 
Hons difficult.

Philippine air force and U.S.
Na\7  Vlicopters from ManiU 
did not arrive on (V  scene until 
nearly six hours after tV  early 
morning accident A dozen am-

Flier Killed 
In Jet Crash
KFAEDY, Tex. (AP) -  TV  

Navy said one flier was IcUtod 
and another rescued today when 
two Jet trauiing pUnes collided 
11 miles east of Kenedy in 
South Texas.

TV  survrior was identified as 
Fji.sign J. E. Esco, 23, of New 
Orleans.

TV  dead maa’s identity was 
not at once disdoeed.

A spokesman said tV  FI Cou
gars took off from Chase Field 
near Beev ille on a routine tniB- 
ing flgiht and collided ahortly 
after T a  m.

Navy helicopters found one 
cturred body. T V  other pilot, 
telephoned from a farm house 
to say V  was safe.

Both craft were as.signed to 
Traming Squadron 24 at Chase.

bad M right to require any red- 
prdcal move trom the Commu
nists M exchange for a halt bi 

. But If tv  bombing 
V  laid, and tV  Untted 

BuiM fOllomed with a proptHit 
for peace taDcs, " I  belliive this 
proposal would be examined 
and studied " ' y

FEELER?
State Department spokesman 

Robert J. Mc(3oalmy said: "Our 
poaltiOB has been repeaMly

'ong (3M men) 32 mites 
northwest 5l Saigon A .spokes
man said tv millUamen killed 
11 Vtot Cong

•AERY LIGHT
South Vietnamese troops also 

reported kUllag 11 Viet t̂ ong 42 
miles southwest ot Saim  la tV  
Mekong Delta and taking only 
"very Ught’* casualties them
selves.

South Vtotnamese headquar
ters reported government troops 
killed 42 Vtot Cong in three scat
tered actions Tbtffsday.

In other devrtopments:
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky said 

“we are gettM  closer to nego- 
tiationa every m^’* e( the war. 
He said peace UD» were nearer 
because North Vtotnam is suf 
fmtng "and we are stronger 
than ever.

FUreigR Minister Tran Van Do 
saM, however. V  saw no soften
ing ot peace'terms so far from 
the Ham regtnto. And in Wash
ington the SUte Department 
ssM it did not regard as a peace 
feder a sutement by the bead 
of the North Vietnainese mis
sion tai Parts, Mai Van Bo, that 
he bdleved his government 
would .“examine i 
U.S. DroDosal for peace Ulks B
tv

In tv face of a booming cot
ton harvest, deposits decreased 
slightly in Howard C o n a t y 
banks at tV  end of INI. but 
tv pirture was not as contra
dictory as might .seem.

Many producers simply VId 
tV ir cotton until Jan. 1 or Uter 
before seiUng. because it will 
count as 1N7 income. Thus, .to- 
dav there are several million 
do&ars more on deposit tai local and 
banks than on Dk . 31. IIM 
when IV  toUl stood at 243.N1.- 
t » .  a decline of 27M.7M.13 
more thhn was tV  case a year 
before.

Loans, however, were at

and discounts 213.162,823 85; de 
pomts 2n.3M.2S7 l7; cash 14.- 
•12.513 27; toUl resources 224.- 
SN.238 82. In addition tV  Vnk 
had NI7.N9.11 in U S. bonds, 
22.582.212 M in county and mu
nicipal Issues, and 23.149.227 50 
in U S agency bonds It also 
V s 2M.SN 42 m CCC BOtes ia 
addition to its ktaas.

STATE NATIONAL — Loans 
discounts N.448.972 97; de

posits 2I2.IN.172 43; cash 23.- 
M.222 34; total resources 214.- 
IN.832W In addition it he l d  
21.213.229 N  in U S. bonds. |1.- 
841.914 72 in county and munici- 

issues, and 2L231.374 M in
new peak figure of 224,121.-|V S agency bonds. It also had 
IN  52. up I7  2612.145 97 from 2I12.M52 in CCC notes 
tv previous year-end. | SECURITY STATE — Ixians

Cairii eavfd off in amountkuisnd discounts 23.228.21144, de-ia amounting 
h tras I734.22J 

date tv
to N.397.N1. which 
toss than tV  same 
year before.

Total resources .stood at $4).- 
337,741. which was 2N1.3S.42 
toss than tV  previous year.

Bestdes tV  ca.sh on Vnd. 
bulks carried an aggregate of 
213.474.7K 12. Thia i n c I u d e d 
24.iM.221 M in United SUM se
curities. K257.2WN in coumy 
and m u n i c i p a l  bonds, and

posits I 
221 36;

27.M3.N1.71; cash 21.864 
teUi resoilLces 27.in 

7N34. In addition it VId |1 
523.563 75 in U S bonds aad 
I4N.683.48 in county and mimi- 
dpal issues 

(*OAHOMA STATE — tvn s 
and dtscount.s 21.66M7I33' de
posits 21.645.N8 92; cash 23N, 
154 M; total resources HJ22, 
771 N  In addHioo the bank bad 
1322.200 N  in US. bonds; 226

84.361.922.38 in other bonds such 1221 W in county and mnnicfpal 
as U.S. agency bonds. issues. It also had 21N.449 23 in

FIRST NATIW^AL -  Losas'crr notes

Bandit Flees
With $45 W O
HOUSTON (AP)—A thug en- through a rear door as four nr

tend tv Westmont National 
Bank today, fired a single shot 
at tv teOer and escaped with 
cash poUce said could amount 
to H5.2N to ISi.OOO.

Miss Sarah Fttzhugh. a teller, 
escaped taiury wVn the shot 
was fired by dropping to the 
floor.

G. D. Davidson, vice presi 
dent and cashier, said V  was 
forced to stuff a paper .sack with 
an undetermined amount of 
bills

“ Fill this V g  and make R 
quick," Davidson quoted tV  
gunman as saying.

Davidson said V  complied 
but tVt he did not know how 
much mooev was hivolved.

five customers were in tha 
bank He said tV  man was un
noticed until the shot nag out

Three Hurt In 
Highway Crash
COLORADO CITY -  At toast 

three, and law enforcement of
ficials were predicting more, 
were seriously injured abouT 
noon today, three miles south 
of Coiarado City on Hlgbwpy 
228 when scvcraj vehictos plW 
up in a smoke screen across 
tv roadway.

Apparcnllv. cotton burrs on a 
“You don't stop to think at a cuRivalcd field ignited causing 

time like tV t." V  said.
Davidson 

tered' the
said tv man en- 

suhurban Vnk

made ctonr. We are prepared to 
have talks without any condl- 
Uons with North Vtotnam at any 
time.

“We are prepared to order a 
cessation of aQ bombing of 
North Vietnam the moment we 
are assured, privately or 
wise, that this stop will be aa- 

prompUy by a corre
sponding and appropriate 
eecalaUon on the other aide. 

This could occur before taBcs

&er of buainen In such talks.“ 
McCloahey said V  did 

regard Bok atatemiot u  a

I

I States first storgied 
bombing Ms country.

A Stale Department spokes- 
imiit aaid tv United States wa.s 
atffl prepared to stop tVJxvnb- 

the moment Items a.ssured. 
itely or olhenrise, that 

Orth Vtotnam would respond 
with a “corresponding and ap- 

te deMcalatton" of its 
operatlon.s.

MORE TROOPS
U.S. officials disclosed plans 

to send back to Communist Chi
na within a tow days 48 fisher
men who have bqen in Ameri
can hands since early Decem
ber. The ftahwrmen. picked up

a’ U.S. warships in a storm 
n be flown to Hons Kong for 
repatriation by tV  British Red 

Crass.
Bui Diem, 43, South Vtotnam’s 

new ambassador to 
-Bp phnA lot 

States to take up Ms new post 
Diem, a newspaper publisher, 
was also one of Premier Ky’s 
d 02C8l  idviaeca.

TeachersJn Chicago's 
Junior Colleges X '

CHICAGO (AP>— A teachers ized its m M i^  walkout Tburs- 
union went on strike” todayjday, tV'Chkngo Teachers Un

ion voted unanimously to strike 
every grammar and high school

agaiittt Chicago's eight panof 
colleges—three days ahead ei a 
walkout scheduled against tV  
city’s public etomentary and 
high arnools.

TV  Cook County C o l l e g e  
TMchers Union ŝtarted picket 
tng and a spolMman for tV  
pi^Uc Junior college system 
said half to two-thirds of tV  
faculty members were absent 
today. Some students, as well 
as teachers, he added, are 
crossing picket lines

in tv city Monday.
T V  JiBiior college strike aL 

feds about 32.0W students.
But a .strike by tV  13,522-jeers 

member Cbtoago Teachers Un-'clear tV  roadway

Firemen Battle 
145 Grass Fires
HOUSTON (AP>-Gras8 fires 

are keeping Houston area fire
men bu^ these days 

Firemen were called to 145 
^ _ grass flrea tnskie tV  city be-

“ All campases are open.** tV  tween 5:32 a.m. and
- -  ^  -"nmraday. At times tracks hadtoM TV  Aasociated 

“TVy will remain open 
t v  day.”

union 2292 y ^ o f tv  184 
iMliwcton are nMiiAan. 

WALKOUT OKAYED 
As Local lin . Cook Ownty 

C0U8f2 TaoeVra Ualoo, author

to can for new gasoline .supplies 
to keep pumping water.fter. Np
property damage was reporiea.

• west

of quarter
. Ifor pM

ion would affect more than 572. 
2N p ^ ls  in 552 puMk schools 
TV  CTU predicted that many ol 
t v  system’s 8.5N nonunion 
teachers also would strike.

ALWAYS CHANCE 
A CTU offictal said tV  un- 

km’s strike committee would 
meet today, but V  added that 
the Board of Education also had 
scheduled a meeting. Asked U 
that meant tV  dispute might V  
settled before tV  Monday strike 
deadline. V  replied. “There’s 
always a chance”

TV  college teachers approved

a hcavv .smoke across tV  road. 
Uouplecf with the heavy sand 
storm and high winds that 
swept into th^ area at mid- 
morning. vi'itiirlty on tV  high- 
w ^  was only a f«*w feet.

'Two ambuldru'es wCre sent to 
the .scene from Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home, one briftging 
back Ihcrt* persoas who were tn 
s e rt^  condition at Root Me
morial Hospital. T h ey 'w ere  
jdentilied as Glenn ’ThQinason. 
his son. DeWav'ne Thomason, 
and Ather' EHls 

Two fire tracks from Cohv 
.rado nty were at iV  scene hat- 
[tTiHg tile blaze at noon and aQ 
availahle law enforrement offl- 

had been summoned to 
Early this

second ambu- 
returned - from

afternoon, 
lance had 
tv scene.

First reports Indicated a bu
tane truck was Involved in tV  
wreckage, but this had net been
verified

Leaving Puppy 
Nets Jail Term

FireiifMi siid If TV weatheritV waHcooF after tV  Jmfor col- 
re mains tv same—dry andjtoge board effered to levy a 
wNdy—t v  lar^ nunber 
fires I2 eipectod to coatinne.coa^n

CINCINNATI^ Ohio (AP) -  
RolV L. Hail. M, was senteved 
to five days In Jail and fined JM 
Thursday IV -M ay' 
month old puppy In

•cent of additional toxeslmcnt without food and wnicr for 
pay boosts, itlaeo dgya.

C



More
To Chi

• ir  T tw  A n e c io N d  P rtM
Twin blasts of winter surged 

toward the Texas Panhandle

winds.

New Mtxtco toward Texas near 
daybreak.

in addition to the probability
two directions today witlr of snow in the Panhandle, fore-

.Sharp drops in temperature 
were uredicled throughout the 
state oy Saturday, with read- 
Inpp as low.as:^ degrees in the 
Panhandle.*’*

VI

In expectation of light snow 
and stout winds, the official 
forecasts -w-a-f 
against' probably hazardous 
road conditions by nightfall in
extreme Northwest Texas.

, BRISK BREEZES 
Early today, however, brisk 

south breezes fanned most of 
the state, teaming with thick
ened clouds to keep the weather 
unusually mild for early Janu
ary.

Readings at 8 a.m. ranged 
down to S2 degrees at Dalhart 
in the Panhandle. Other sec
tions generally had marks in 
the 40s and 50s

showers'*ln parts of North Ceh 
tral and East Texas and freez
ing temperatures overnight in 
all but the extreme south.

Long range predictions, cover 
Ing the TOxt five days, proml-sed 
no more than a slow warming 
after Saturday, with tempera
tures averaging nine to 16 de-
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Hester Accepts 
Call To Lamesa

Big %)ring (Texas) Herqld, Frjdgy, JonMory 6.

LAMESA (8C) -  The Rev. 
Abe Hester Jr.» former pastor 
of Faith Baptist Church in Wich
ita Fails, has accepted the same 
position with Second Baptist 
Church here.

In addition to the church In 
Wichita Falls, Rev. Hester has 
pastored churches in Oklahoma

and Midland. He is a graduate 
of Hardin - Simmons Univer
sity, where he received a bach
elor of arts degree, and of 
Southwestern Baptist Theologl 
cal Sem l^^ 'w here he re
ceived a Th.M. degree/

Rev. Hester and M ». Hester 
three children. Their old-

half of the sUte and two to 16 test daughter and her husband.
below elsewhw.
' Still another cold spell was ex

pected to reach into North Cen
tral and Northea.st Texas by the 
middle of next week.

Opera Soprano Dies
ARDMORE, Pa. (AP) -  Mrs. 

Donald G. Brien, 71, onetime 
Metropolitan Opera soprano, 
died Wednesday. The former 
;l.oulse 1/erch, she made her de
but at the Met in 1926 and sang

i jif ts  For A Visiting Miss

Weather Bureau observers j there until her marriage in 1932. 
watched to see which of two| 
cold fronts would arrive first.

One was a Canadian snow 
storm ] wilh .ffteK<‘su%aching to 
the soulheasT comer of Coforadd’ 
as Its main body thrust east-i 
ward from the Rocky Moun
tains.

The other was a Pacific front 
already halfway across northern

Mr. and Mrs: Morris Pruitt will 
leave soon as missionaries ,to 
Africa. They will be accompa
nied by their three sons. John 
Paul Hester, 19, is now serving 
with the F ii^  Marine Division 
in Da Nang, South Vietnam. An 
other daughter. Gay, 12, is.a 
student in the Lamesa schools.

The Rev. Clifton Igo was for 
m »ly pastor of Second Baptist 
CHurch. He resigned early last 
year to become pastor of a 
church in Colorado Springs.

DELIVERY AT N O |X T R A  CHARGE 
Prescription By ■ ^  .

BOUNDSPHONE AM 7-5232 
m  MAIN

U ti SPRING. TEXAS

FARM ERS and RAN CH ERS

JAN U ARY SPEC IA LS
,4

8 0 -r o d  r o l l

JB b8 9 v

Corrugated Iron
AMERICAN MADE 

''PER SO. 8.99
W * Hav* Complate Stock o f Fencing,— 

Stock Tanka, Aaromotor Windmill

Parts, Pipa and Plumbing Supplies,

Plus All Farm and Ranch Supplies.

WE SPECIALIZE IN NEW 

HOMES AND HOME REPAIRS

^^A N D  REMODELING AND FARM BUILDINGS.

WE ARRANGE FINANCING, LABOR, 

AND MATERIALS.

No Down Payment— 5 Years To Pay

National Building Center^ Inc.
. * OPEN A l I  d a y  SATURDAY

301 ^ast Second AM 7-2811-

Preskleit Jshusoa peses la his White Hswie 
•litre with nve vear-aM Dean IMIl of Hllls- 
h«w, Tex., the 1967 March e( Dtaaes Child. 
Dnrtag their meeUag he preseated Dean

with several phatagraphs, saavealrs s( the 
visit. Doan is m  a flve-weeh mst-ta<aast 
taar m  behalf af the tradltlaul March a( 
Dtaaes raaipalga.;(AP WIREPHOTO)

Teen Insurance Slayer Zale’s SUPFR-SP

Paroled After 28 Years
• HUNTSVILLE. Tex (.VP)-A| 
man who sen’ed 28 years ini
prison after he was convicted of 
murdering a teenaged boy by 
throwing him off a cliff IQ col
lect Insurance has beeî  parcriel

He is FYaods Martoo Black 
Jr., first sentenced to death and 
then saved from electrocution 
when -fonner Gov. W. Lee 
O'Daniel comnmited the penalty 
to life tanfaisonment.

Black walked oat the gates of 
the sUte prison at Huntsville 
after being paroled three days 
before Christnus.

MONEY LOST

had lost substantial money by' 
poor investing. {

The testimony held that Blacki 
and his wife began looking for a, 
child to adopt shortly after his 
financial reverses. {
-'fftaa boy had been with the 
Blacks for several nxxiths when 
Black tried to take out a tSO.OOO 
in.surance policy. He settled for 
a 85.000 policy as the limit for a 
child under 15.

Court records reflect that 
Black was operating a radio re
pair shop at San Benito when 
the Insurance DoUcy was issued 
on May 29. IHR.

Within a few days, the Blacks

moved to Alpine, and he al 
legedly began malung inquiries 
about scenic areas nearby, in- 
rluding the Agua Frio Springs, 
at the bottom of a 400-foot cliff.

Black and his wife took the 
boy to the top of the dlff sboot 
5 p m on June 9, testimony con
tinued Thirty minutes later, he 
was back In Alpineio report that 
the boy had fallen.

Officers arrested the man and 
woman, and Black subsequently 
was tried and convicted He 
pleaded innocent, and also main
tained through his lawyer that 
he was iasane.

Mrs. Black was not trtaid.

Red Tag
SUPER-SPECTACULAR 

SAVIN6S AT ZA IE'S  
IN EVERY DEPARTMENTIII

Testimony at the 1938 murder 
trial at Alpine brought out that 
Black and Ms wife, Gninesere. 
obtained custody of the boy. 
Manin Dale Noblitt. after BUck

No Cake Baked 
For Sandburg

Jack Ruby Labeled 
'Misguided Patriot'

Clearance
YOU CAN SAVE OH 

OIAMONOS, JEW ELRY, 
HOUSEWARES, WATCHES 

ANO 6IFT ITEMS I

TAKE A FU LL YEAR TO PAY I

FUAT ROCK. NC. (AP) -

8Mh birthday 
A few friends were expected

Side
The services are set for

CHICAGO (AP) -  Tbe rabbi skullcap, was Uid in a bronze 
conduriing the funeral services casket, 
today for Jack Ruby say's the Newsmen were permitted by 
slayer of Lee Harviey Onvaldithe family to enter the chtmli 
was a "misguided patriot "  I Thursday. An American .flag 

Rabbi David Graubart wus w** draped over the casket toj 
, selected by Ruby's family toj represent Ruby's *rvice in the

There was no cake no interview conduct the funeral services at Army Air Corps during World 
and no tcMlo for Carl Sandburg the Original Welnrtetn A Sons|l»ar H

«  tb, po«.«ogr.p l»r-. T V ^  Sin
•q!marker placed on Ruby's grave) 

for a year A spokesman for thej
to drop by Connemara, Sand- * funeral chapel said this is in|
burg's goat farm tai this plateau Only members of Ruby s because of Jewish tradUl.'ni 
country of the Blue Ridge close friends areU,^ because of the threat of
Moun'alns. but nothing formal | desecration by curious persons
was Manned Graubart said Thurv fjiesday in Dalla.>i

' day Ruby was in a state of
“He won't eat cake so there's emotional anguish" over the 

no sense ta baking a birthday murder of President John F
cake." said Paula his wife. Kennedy "I wtll say that Jack
whom be mamed 56 years ago Ruby was a misguided patriot.”
'' He never has liked cake or the rabbi said, 
fancy things "  BESIDE PARENTS

Sandburg, bom tai Galesburg. Follnwing the service In the 
HI. has done Httle writing since'chapel. Ruby. » .  was to he bur- 

L-he wa> lK>spiteli>wd in Serfm led beskJe his parents, in the 
her 1965 with an IntesUnal disor-family pVk in WesHawn Ceme- 
der ten-,

u j  ^  .w- . *be bodv. attired in a blackHe speo^ of ^  ^  ,nd
teg boors in M  B ^  the a fl-jj^  ^

wearing baggy trou- 
and 6oft

SAVE UP TO 25% ON LAR6E 6R0UP OF DIAMONDS
REG. NOW

6-Diamond Bridal Set .................. 175.00  S12S.00
Diamond Bridal Sot ....................  S9.50..............$ 39.18
3-Diamond Wedding Band ......1 5 0 .0 0 .............$119.00
12-Oiamond Dinner R in g .............. 395.00.............0/7.77
Man's Diamond Ring ...................400.00..............5349.00
6-Diamond Bridal Sot .................. 100.00 ........... $ 69.50

SPECTACUUR WATCH VALUES-
FAMOUS BRANDS, SOME DIAMOND DESI6NS

l.adies’ 17-Jewel Watrli .... 
ijHUes' 17-Jewrl Watrli .... 
Mai's 17-JrwH AatonuUr . 
Maa's I7-Jewe| HaterpcMf 
IjHiles' TDIanMOd 17-Jrwrl 
Mai's Calendar Aatematlr . 
Ijidles' 17-Jewel Watch ....

REG.
...il.95..
...M SI..
...99.56..
...79.56..
...S6.U..
...56.56..
.i.29.95..

NOW
.......179 86
....... ti6.n
.......156.66
....... i « .n
......S34.n
.......139 86
.......6I9.M

from a blood clot and complica-:H |
tkeLs ^  cancer.

emoons,
sers. loose sweater 
shoes, he putters about the big 
white frame dwelling

Ruby shot Oswald Nov 24. 
1963 in the basement of the Dal
las police station two days after 
an assassin's bu0c4s felled ITes 
ident Kennedy. Oswald wa> 
named by tbe Warren commis
sion as the president's killer.

Ruby was convicted of mur : 
der for the Oswald .shooting, 'juti 
the Texas Court of Criminal Ap-J 
peals nullified the verdict A 
new trial was scheduled at the 
time of Rubv's death

form  Tax M eet
LAME<;\ iSUWfiltn Seaert, 

area farm hunagement sp^al- 
Lst from'Texas AAM I niverslfy 
Extension Service will be te 
Lameu Thursday at 2 p.m. to 
disniss farm retxirds and the 
1967 edition of the Farmer’s Ta* 
Guide The nweting will be held 
in tJlT Pioneer Gas Company 
Flame Room and is open to all 
Anterected Dawson County resi
dents. said County Agent I/cRoy 
Coigan. Dawson County agent.

The Big Spring
H t M
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C H A N G IO F  
LOCATION S A LE

liaBENAUlY  
I  TIANtlSTOR icN gy WIITClOX 

|AM/FMPOCKnRAOIO Your
Choieg

S  w n Q g  With luminous

32-PC. MELAMINE DINNERWARE
$ 4 9 9

cn iyt5N

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 6
• Statn-resistant
• Dithwathar Safe ^  M im ii
• Cboica of p^Rarnt low

. i » bT
U V E  OH APPLIANCES 

AMI HOUSEWARES
Pianos & O r g ^ ,

Priced Below Cosf

Prices Effective
THROUGH SATU RD AY,

JANUARY 8, 1967

OPEN DAILY 9-9

NOW
,x  V - V
Btentlfea Reach HanA. tOxn- ,.. 9.M...|7.I6

S^i^ani' Steam Iren .......... ,^eelaL. .1 MA

GHtefit £lerUk Hair Dryer' N - /
General Elecirle Blender . . .. .^ 8 U I.. .865.11 

Saatoeam 36-Cap Aatamatle Perk 19.15...Ilf.H

Saataeam 6-8Hre Tafuder.......... if.M ...|i6.ll

6-Pe. KMehea Tael Set .............4.N ...I IJ I

76-Pc. ict Mebnae Dlanerware 1IJI...$IIJI,

8 l>yERPlATED
80LL0W AREI

10% - 30%
• Fantastic Values

SAVE GH S i m .  STAINLESS
coMPUn lotvict roe e a m q a
'•Beech knives, forks,s, forks,

aeled forks, seup/dssssrt 
spoons. 16 tssspoons, 
Dwnerkntfs and sugar shsB. onlyT

JIFTWARE REDUCED FOR 
IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE 

Savings from

25% to 75%
G ILLIA M  M USIC CO.

609 GREGG
CONVENIENT TERMS BUY NOW AND SAVE

J E W E L E R S ,
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FAR O U T TH EO RY?

Man Might Ride 
Sunbeani^To Stars
PALO ALTO, Calif. (AP) —To|en^neerlng.” 

MrtKftwfaniiii » iiii naew "

 ̂Ectsily Sw ayed
This snow fmre la MayvUlf, Wls., buffeted by twu tncees- 
sive SBOwstorms from opposite dlreetlOBS. split the differ- 
eaee — half leaaed oae way, half the other. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

YOUR

Horoscope
Forecast

for Tomorrow 
By Carroll Rightor

view is a system of vast miFrors 
and lenses orbiting the sun and 
working in conjunction with a 
very large laser.

A 60-mile-diameter plastic 
mirror with a reflective metal 
coating must be assembled in 
space to “ ride behind” the earth

sunbeam, says a research engi
neer.

John H.<'Bloonaer," S2, who 
works on computers and design 
for Philco Corp. in nearby Sun
nyvale, tells bow it may happen 
one day:

A giajit mirror will collect
solar energy to powor a space-|in this ~ flanet’s orbital- ^ath 
craft across 25 trillion miles of '
void to Alpha Centurt, the sun’s 
nearest stellar neighbor. The 
trip—one way—will take 17 
years.

Bloomer’s theories may seem 
far out, even to astronauts busi 
ly working toward their first 
twby steps across space to the 
iDQOlU A Jnere_240,000 miles

around the sun, Bloomer ex
plains. At that mirror’s center 
would be a mirror one mile 
across.

UNMANNED SPY

etNCn«L TtNOtNCItl; V«or 
min« ■nc»m »dwti nrm MrlMnt •( at)
torH  and rt'» now ^ 1  Mai vau art 
aaoaw^Mdod la now Moao and ^nol^adi
So oeioi you can antond yowr trawM 
and diiitoanuni ni- odwralional. telon' 
Mflc at wall ao araaNr dapM a« cliar- 
aclar by Ma (ludiaa yav now moha 
on  la ntw altcai  la aam baniwi el

HI
AU iai: IMardi n  la Aarll IVt Yaw 

faai Mai by iravauna tamo dWli e a i 
yaw iMd aawaflwniiiat Mai ara warM 
aMHa. and M<> cawld ba Iwtl Ma rl«lil 
MMb la da la bol raawlla. A now can- 
Mel caM j**»î î**** * * *  ****

TAWeVS: lAarM »  la May » )  Yawr 
bMHIiva lacwHiaa ara warliiwd wary ac 
CwraNly, M laHow Mam lar preOwetWr 
roawiM. Yaw can i tlabiiM bailor nor 
many al homo Mraw^ Mam alaa. nova 
a kMhr annudt lanard awaryana.

M M iN l (May n  la Jwna n i  Yaw 
taM  M alale Mmalv aMal yaw daaWa 

nani ia ba

ritcas: (Fab. »  la Marcb IM Many 
civic dwitat ara wiMln Ma raoWn al yaw 
ablHry and acapa and mucA gaod wH 
can ba ootnad by aonkipaitnb tn Nnm 
ba KiMily Miaratlad In Ma edvonca- 

am al amara Tbwa ydw moka big baod- 
ay vawraan. alaa.
lb YOUR CHILD It  bORN lamorrow 
. . ha. ar Mo. wlH ba ana al Moaa 

faacinatinb yowngalara «Ma aarly wW 
iw araal Inlarai l In hM. ar har, W. 
r man, and Ma naw. Ma laraian it 

aarllcwlarly imaraaHna la yawr arootwy 
land M Ma Wnaal  caHaaa aaaaMla one 
ba aura Mai languaan  and abliaiaany 
ara malar«. aa wall at aMairiar it 
tt Mt Maw era. tmea Mart can

away.
But there is sufficient interest 

In his theories that he' was 
asked to fill in the International 
A.stronauticaI Federation on the 
subject during their October 
congress in Madrid, Spain.

SPACE MIRROR
Bloomer’s ideas for hamess- 

sunbeam.s for jxwver, as, 
presented in MadiVT could h^ve 
widespread lrWt>lications for 
earthlings who will never enter 
a spacecraft.
- Possibilities, Bloomer . says, 
are using the space mirror to 
fumLsh all Bie earth's energy 
needs without air, ground or 
water pollution.

But possibilities for deep 
space travel are at the core of 
Bloomer’s calculations. Alpha 
Centauri’s distance is ao great it 
is measured in light years—how 
far light, at 186.0M miles a sec
ond, wiU travel In a yelwr. That’s 
about six trillion miles, the 
“ neighbor”  star Is 4.3 light 
years away.

LARGE LASER
Chemical rocket propulskm 

such as we use today to explore 
within our own sun system is 
far too primitive to be consid
ered for interstellar travel. 
Bloomer nys. He describes a 
propulsion system that is new, 
“ yet lying strkkly within the 
bounds of known mechanics and

The larger mirror would col
lect solar energy and focus It 
into a mile-wide laser system 
orbiting 60 miles away. The las- 
’T  ronM nmvm TlRTTBiMha--

Kiwanis Sets0̂ .- u

installatidii
Installatlim of new officers 

for 1067 win be featured at the 
Kiwanis Gub Ladies N i g h t  
Thursday.
'The dinner meeting Is at 7 

p.m. in the Cosden Country

club win be held at noon' on 
that date but a roundtable set
up is to be provided for the 
convenience of those who can
not attend the evening meeting. 
(Attendance at the roundtable 
in the Hotel Settles Coffee shop 
classifies as regular attendance 
in maintaining records). .

Bill Johnson, (Resident elect, 
will be installed at the ladies 
night with the other officers and 
d ii^ors elected in 1906.

Clyde Hollingsworth, retiring 
president, is arranging the pro
gram for the evening.

The pmgram fphtured a film, 
“Mechanized Veath.”  presented 
by Sgt. J. D. Campbell, police

ent” or diffused sunlight iiRo an 
extremely powerful concentrat
ed beam of light.

Focused by remote control, 
the giant orbiting mirror and its 
liquid center would flash a 
beam toward a s(>acecraft driv
en by an ion motor, giving it a 
eonstant source of power.

The star-seeking s(>acecraft 
would be accelerated fbu 24 
hours, says Bloomer, .to about 
46,000 miles a second, almost 
one-fourth the s|)eed of light 
The beam would be"switched off 
when the s(>acecraft penetrated 
about 200 million miles of s|>ace 
on its 17-year voyage to Alpha 
Centauri. The vehicle would 
then coast the rest of the way.

iRed Forces 
Attacking

Top Radioactive 
Fallout Recorded
T̂ Jk y O (AP) — -Comniunkt 

China’s latest nuclear test

London Cabbie
- ' % . (

Men Out
LONDON (AP) — “ In Ameri-(America the women have most

ca the woman is the best Up
per,*’ said London taxi driver 
Burt Bums. “She Ups better

don it’s the other way round.” 
Why?
“ If I may generalize,” replied 

Burt, “1 think it’s because in

of the money, and over here, it’s 
the men who have it.”

Burt shouted back through a

tion 
ger:

MAN’S LAND
“Some say it’s becau.se Amer

ica Is.a'woman’  ̂ country and
Britain Is a man s land. But 1

(14 cents). But a let of people — 
including even American visi
tors — don’t.tip at all.”

How much does be earn a

GOOD EYESIGHT 
“This town has 11,500 taxi 

drivers,” said Burt. "Ask them 
all and I experi you’d get 11,500 
difterent answers, but I’d say it 
jiaverages between 933.60 tu 

really wouldn’t know about that ,339 20 a week — with tips.”
I’d Uke to add this though — London cabbies must be of 
New York in an exception. New pmVen good^^Oilractei;—WRIT 
York men Up as well as their:health eyesight to match, 
ladies.”  and they must know Lo^on

Cockney-bom Burt Bums Isi inside out, all 700 square miles 
such an outstanding character ;of it. This is based on their abil- 
driver that the'British Travel;ity to know immediately the 
AssociaUon selected him to pilot i shortest route between any two

VIENTUNE. Uos (AP)
Reliable military sources re- .  ̂ .. .

® around New York, across points 
ported Uiat Communist Canada and down into Califor-i By 1
launched a large-scale attack 
early today against Na Khang.

traffic officer. Jeŷ -Banka, po -1^ the north central l.aoUan 
lice chief, was program chair
man for the day.

Kenneth Bates was inducted 
as a new member.

province of Xleng"Khouang.
The sources said the attackers 

were North Vietnamese troops 
and forces of the Communist 
Patbet Lao, with the North Viet
namese pr^ominating.

Premier Prince Souvanna 
Phouma toM a news conference 
the Jan.  ̂election of a new Na
tional Assembly had been field 
without inddent.s and the as-

diim j^ theliTghe t̂“ radioactrvei«'P“ y
fallout ever recorded ia Japan, r®'*'
the chief of the government’s] The 1962 Geneva agreement 
radioaefivity countermeasures i on l.aos provided for a coaliUon 
headquarters announce!̂  todav.i government Including the Path- 

.Sasumu .Nikaido said the raifi- et Lao, but the Communists 
atioo level bad not readied yet,have boycotted Souvanna’s gov- 
a level dangerous to humaas. emment since 1963.

By law, a cabby must take his 
nia a couple of years ago, | passenger the shortest route. If 

What Ls the average tip in I road repairs or heavy traffic
4xHMton?------------— ---------(hugHDiit another route-he mutt

“ I shouldn’t be telling you,iask the passenger’s permission, 
but it’s between nine pence {He can be fined if be does not 
(about 10 cents) and a shillingiask.

C A R P E T
£N STOCK: Gold, Green) Red or Beige

•  END OF YEAR CLEARANCE-#-
t h e

C A R PET  STO RE
(Arrets freoi Safeway m  Gregg) Dial AM 3-4611

trtm mum. «r Ri*M jm  
f l lM  «flR  vMt M M* ■■ 
immm •  cwwwiAve ^irR . *m .  ̂ _
vsHwn O*v«too and yaw kna« ka « la 
Rran ad aam i^W y.

m o o n  CMILDRRN; (Jana B  la JuW 
tl»  Many Oattaa ara akaad a< OM Suf 
If vaa raR ao »aaf tmrom andaM aa- 
Ma tn R aH Mat aiart aHU aaniM br 
tart »aa knaar H. Dttcvw nHM ca- 
•arktri haa> la ON r(d al ctrtaM araO 
lamt Cat datM w atwiai 

LRO: (Jai» B  la Aao »1) Yaa can 
aatiiT ba invittd aat ta adtmttng an- 
tai'taaawnt H vaa Matr tM tr th a w  
ckaraiaM aaa can bt OanY dviMia— 
nH aat early lar Am. Ot vary eaaatra 
rW  aHM claatal canotnMI otmaanlan.
. VIROOr (Aat. »  »a %m». »  C«aa kM 
(Aa AtwtiW m vaar Mtat KHt Aaar la 
Aava nwrt Aarn»ana al Kama. Mcraatt 
tacwriiv. Miaar m m m m  lar any jn a ry  
m y  taaoan bamn tt*an van. Oant l ^  
aatart la macA Mr araatad.

LItRA ; (Jaal B  «a Oct B )Y a a  
ncad la wriva al r iM  dteNNnt Raickly 
N yta •am t i i t clMw M At a y t  cm 
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'Protest Float' 
Journey Talked
RIO GRANPE CTTY, Tex 

^/^P)̂ l,ebor o^anlaer Eugene 
said W edn ^y sirik- 

tog Starr County farm workers 
may sUiJB a “prot^rt float” 
down the *“0 G™iide from El 
Psso to tli6 Gulf of Mexico.

The workew, Nelson said, 
would float down the Rio Gart-
de in a raft with 
1)N> use of Mridciir ^  tioni 
and “green cai^xW ®*^^ *® 
strike.

He said the ti^
the ptannli« • * * * * L ,^ * 2 iS  
U fe a ^  tiined to coindde with 
the opening of the White Howen 
CottlM«iiot on Mexlcan-Amen- 
can problems which is to opaa 
In May.

Neison. a sp«*esman for the 
United Farm Workers Organla- 
Ing (Committee, APL-CIO, said 
the trip might begin tn about 
s month. ^  dM not Indicate 
how long such a trip might take.j

Don't Pet Pet
LUBBOCK (AP) -  GnesU atl 

the Robert Craft home are ad-l 
vised not to pet the pet. The 
Craft’s housepet is Conrad, aj 
five-inch piranha whose lunchl 
coniMs of aeveral gohtflah. Thel 
Crafts acquired Conrad severall 
months Ago after Conrad nipped
Hie 1PTBW awnerji
The South American fish lal 
dasaifled as a man-eating va^l 
iety. Mn. Cntt in A Teua Tech]
COpdc

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
10 IMF Oy m  CUdMd TMMm I

Both vulnerable. East deals. 
NORTH •

A9643 
V 9 I 3  
0 AKQS 
A K I

WT-ST EAST 
4KM7S2 4QJ  
9  It ^  K q J 4
C J t  OM94S
4 q j l M 3  49S I  

SOUTH 
4  A l 
^ A 7 6 I 2  
0 87S 
4  A7S 

The bidding:
East SoNth Wert North
Pan 1 Pna 2 O'
Pats 2 7  Pan 4
Pan Pats Past

Opening lead: Queen of 4  
Today's hand produced a 

•isable swing when it was 
dealt in a recent team-of-four 
■utch. Both-dec l arers  
played a four heart contract 
aad were the victims of aa 
unfavorable trump spRt. One 
player was more adept than 
the other In anUdpeOng ad< 
versity, however, a «l tbsrein 
Bee our tale. -  

Tile bi<kfinf sequencei ware 
Ueotlcal at both tables, and 
!n each tnstance Hie opening 
lead was the queen of chlba. 
One declarer won the trick 
with North’s king of chits, 
aad observed that with the 
probable tfaree^wo (Hvisioo to 
hearts, he should have no 
tnniie to confintag his losses 
to—at niostr-two hearts and 
ooe spade.

Ha promptly returned a 
did) to Us ace and niled the 
next round to dummy, tho

ace and another heart xe- 
vealed tha bad news to 
trumpa, and East rattled off 
three straight heart trlcka. 
The queen of spades was re* 
turned and South put op the 
■cc. Hia only mnaining hope 
was tbit dtoiwoodi woiid 
break evenly ao that ha could 
obtain a spade discard on 
North’s long dianaood. When 
this failed to come off, he com 
ceded defeat

At the othsr table, the play> 
er in the Soetb seat alao took 
the flrat trick with dummy's 
king of ckibt. It wu likewise 
his intentioo to ndt a club 
aad then attempt to split out 
the trumps. However, as a 
matter of technique—and at 
BO additional cost to himself, 
be decided first to lead the 
nine of hearto from dummy, 
in the manner of one who was 
ma k i n g  a play ia trumpa. 
Eagt hasteoed to spHt his 
heart hoaors by puttiag ia tho 
jack of hearts, aad declarer 
covered with the ace as 
West’s taa felL

Sooth BOW played the act 
aad aaother dub, rnffiag ta 
dummy. A trump was led 
aad East was uaabla to 
take more than two heart 
tricks. HU fbur of hearts 
eventudly succumbed to do* 
cMiw p uuMiuî  in vm 
South cheerfully moceded a 
spade to fulfill his contract

Whether or not East U to ba 
leverdy coodenuwd for Ms * 
heart play is, perhaps, a moot' 
question, but South certainly 
showed greater rcaowoefwl. 
nets than Ms counterpart at 
tho other table ia Mooshing 
toe campaifn which taducoa 
Ma 
fatal

opponeiit to
Inipi.

HIGHLAND CINTIR
SerrlAg Ham 11 AJI. to f  PJL -4  PJI. to I  PJL

DAILY
II A.M. to I  PJI. Soniay 
SATURDAY FEATURES

GrflM Pork Chapa wllh Sage Droadig and Gravy . IN
Itoihui Mcalhalla and Spaghetti.......... ..................
Fried Groan TsauMm  ....................     IN
Rotirred CaaRflower ......................    g l
■AllMMld Cherry TottMtses ............................
l̂ ettnre Wodge wKh Year Favorke Dreariag ......... m
Framh Ptoeapple Pie ..........................................
Fresh l ahed Apple DompliAga if fa,

Drive Your Most Successful Bargain 
On The 1967 Success Car Now From

THE DODGE BOYS AT

McDonald Motor Company
And here they are: The Success Cars for 1967 from Dodge. . .

Polara
Monaco

Kick the dull drivine habit in the car that’s really 
going places. Loaded with looks, luxury and per- 
formance. Big, solid, with wide sweeping lines. Gives 
you more extras as standard equipment.

Dodge Top Gun! For luxury performance, this is the 
one. C o m i^  glamour, elegance, luxury all rolled up 
in one reasonable car. The most daxzling sight on the 
roa^. Hardtop, wagon or sedan.

Coronet
This car fills the bill for rebels who want a brand 
new thrill. Sharp, smart and lippy —  goes like none 
o^er in tta class. Power Hi a spunky and a fist
ful of brawny VS’s.

Dart
This is the rebel in the compact class, bigger than any 
with a lot more sass. Big inside and out. Beautiful ail 
the way around. The omy compact part of D a r t-  
price! & o k e  of two quick 6’s; two fr e it  8’s.

\
Trade with the good guys at McDonald Motor Company^

No high pressure, no hard wheeling.
■; . . .

‘ R.

Just the kind of car deala that make you want to 
trade nom, -

McDonald Motor Company
wo SPRING, TEXAS

You know fhoy'rt good guys —  they oil wtor whitt hgtSĵ

V
■ \
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4  Devotional For The Day : : ^ v ■tSML

E v e r t in g  created by God is good, and nothing is to be 
I u it is received with thanksgiving; fbr then it is con*

(I Timothy 4:4-5,
rejected
secreted by the word of God and flayer.
RSV)

PRAYER; Our Father, help us to studv Thy Word and 
see that we have a part in Thy creative worm. V^atever our 

ykbilities and gifts, teach us to look to H iee at all times for help 
and inspiration. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

‘ vV .
A  ro  u n d/T  h e ' R i

f“U wfacJlipi

th e
ere.

y  m a y  .

The Mystery O f Tire M arket

liy e
w h o

in

.house:
9toLss M § 1

*5/ etc efe<

One Uling and another:
If you’re sometimes punded about 

the claims made by the automobile 
tire industry, give me five and shake, 
brother.

men’s ciothes button from one side 
a ^  women from the other?

^furm P a h rte d
SOME CRITICS of the trade have 

described the market as a jungie, 
to the car owner

The button is a relaUvely new de
vice, only about seven centuries nld.̂  
When it was first introduced, it was 
a luxury item, denied the poor.

For the first time since Dwight D, 
Elsenhower le  ̂ them into the prom
ised land in U52. Republicans have 
more than enou^ attractive presi
dential possibilities to go around. It 

cny

to the people in IMS with a promise 
to “ bug out’’ in Vietnam. Nor can 
there be any poUUeal profit hi advcĥ  
eating an enlargement of the conflict

■ -N

•y
<v

vk/

1

Js 1 luxury, not progeny character- 
iaed as an embarrassmifit uTTlches; 
which none-the-less has its dllemnus.

As Republicans set their traps and 
bait Uieir hooks for 1M8, they are 
faced, as Democrats are, with the 
central dilemma of VieUiam. Suiwly 
it will not do to try to fashien a poBcy 
on “ me, too. but more.”  For the 
American people by 1M8 will want 
less, not more of the same.

Nor can Republicans agree w i t h  
President J<rfinson’5 poUcy in VleUiam 
without fatally weakening their claims 
to smerior Judgment. They must, in 

’ ’ '•short, come up with a better policy, 
one that is demonstrably, or at least 
apparently, better.. At this point the

to bring in Red China. Nor can t ^

. itnara
Age, as Gen. Curtis

Ul UIUI|^ Ul IbCU VUUMI.
Iwpe to strike the public fancy with 
promises of bombing North Vietnam 
back to the Stone Age, as Gen. Curtis 
LeMay has suggested.

I'f-rj

M

sixes, quality or costs. For nnost of 
US. buying a Ure is like walking blind
folded d (^  Main Street.

tnuH passes for ohe maoufacturefa 
“premium’’ casing is sometimes no 
better than another’s “ first’* or “sec
ond line’’ model.

A rich man lueferred to dress him
self and, being right handed, but- 
iw r t  (rnm
the other handThad i msBr lo T i^
her with the chore. The maid invari
ably was right-handed and she but
toned her lady accordingly.

• .» • -

Just what are Republicans prepared 
alternative to Uie John-

VI r '

opiions shrink perceptibly. 
“  ■■ an will be wNo RepubUcan wining to go

to offer as an-------------------------
son policy? Other than more of the 
same, the only captivating formula is 
one that would decree a halt to the 
bombing of North Vietnam. Yet some 
are bound to ask if such a departure 
might not invite the ebar^ of ap
peasement.
• Democrats who are beginning to 
feel sorry for themselves over the 
party’s plight in Vietnam should save 
a tear or two lor Republicans who 
are skewered by the same issue.

There’s some hope thal Tbngfear 
will take action on the matter and 
force the tire Industry to start a uni
form system ot tin  gnu^ng in time 
for the IMS modeT automobiles. The 
standards would require all new cas
ings to meet minimum safety require
ments.

AND DID YOU know that the su
perstition which keeps peo^e from 
walldng under ladders reverts back to 
Tme-Christlan -times when-wien be
lieved in the sacredness of the trlnitv? 
A ladder, leaning against a wall, 
forms a triangle or a trinity. To walk 
underneath violates that sanctity.

THERE ARE upwards to ISO 
brands ot tires, 1,000 models, M tire 
sizea and^theirjdicu generally range 

. from I7.S0 to HO-
And why is it you always have tire 

troubles on w^ends < when many 
service stations are closed or when 
you’re 40 miles from the nearest help 
hve minutes before midnight with a 
norther blowing in?

For resulU, how can you beat news
paper advertising, I ask you.

A CLASSIFIED ad manager of a 
Tucson. Ariz.. paper received thi.s 
lettM" from a subscriber not long ago;

Mission 0 /  Merqf DO YOU KNOW why buttons on

“Now T know What they mean when 
they talk about the power of the 
Mess. I lost a gold watch which I 
value highly. Immediately, I Inserted 
an ad in your lost-and-found column 
and waited. I went home and found the 
watch in the pocket of another suit. 
God bless your paper.’ ’ ,

-TOMMY HART

In today’s issue of The Herald, there 
Is a story of a roungster being sent 
to the Shrine burn center in Galveston. 
This is heartening within itself, but it 
is even more so because this is the 
fourth child sent locaUy to this highly 
specialized hospital.

Perhaps there would be othen if 
the pubUc understood that this service 
Is available to all children under 14 
years of age who hare the misfortune 
to be burned seriously. This lack of 
general understanding has caused

some of the cases not to be reported 
fOr several weeks. .

Treatment of burns is a frightfully 
expensive and delicate undertaking, 
but it is a godsend for youngsters who 
otherwise could be malm^ or dis
figured for life. Shriners are putting 
in twro o t ^  centers in this mission 
of mercy, and they are to he com
mended for this additional misshm fit 
mercy. Shriners certainly don’t solicit 
or expect help, but perhaps they 
cpuld use it if gifts were offered in 
the spirit of compassloo

Oe c is io n s , d e c is io n s —  W i l l i a m W  h'i t e

J a m e s  M a r l o w Javits As Vice President

LBJ M akes W retched Mistakes b

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- The creation of NATO, the Ko- standing with the electorate 
dent Johnson b beading into hb rean War, the assaults by Sen. seemed low, it was anything but 
toughest year so far although Joseph R. McCarthy. But If hb that writh historians.
1M7 doe

H o l m e s e X a n d e r
Businessland Against Communism

WASHINGTON-At the Universities 
of Georgetown. Pennsylvania. Stan
ford and risewhere are institutes and 
professorial chairs that reUte to our 
involvement hi the CoU War-but not 
nearly enough of them.

Good men. like Arieigh Burte. Rob
ert Strausz Hupe. WlDlam R. Kmtner 
and Stefan Pooony have given ns 
monographs and books on the nature 
of oar conflict with communbm—but. 
again, the men and their writings are 
too few and too higb-brow for general 
cunsuii iptiOB

organization. Information CoancI of 
the Americas, founded in IN I, later 
saturated Latin American radio sta
tions with antl-Commualst staSemenU 
by Juanfia Castro, FhM’s refugee sh
ier, which are said to have been ef
fective la the Chilean presideBtial 
electkm of 1N4.

doesn’t promise to be 
very exciting year by itself.

Yet, what happens in 1M7 — 
and what happens to Johnson 
and what he makes happen — 
may determiDn whether be will 
reek re-elactloo la IIH.

But events by themselves, 
unlen Johnson makes some 
wretched mistakes in handling 
them, may not be the dominant 
factor In Ms dedslan to run

H a l  B o y l e

Good Old TV  Days

By W1LUAM S. WHITE 
(Far Marqaes Childs,’ wha 

ea vacatian.)
WASHINGTON -  If the gathering 

contest for the Republican Presiden
tial Bomination of next year finds a 
notably crowded field, predsety the 
opposite may be said of the vice pres- 
idratlal designation. For thb there b 
one open candidate and one alone — 
and an amaxlngly frank one, at that 
— In Sen. Jacob K. Javits of New 
York.

It b an nnwritten rule of poUUcs 
(hat no man “runs”  for the vke presi-

wtnBy HARRY F. ROSENTHAL mining town in Colorado 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  happiness u  the wife of 

“Y* wanna buy a duck?” mum- Und’a r ^  and M  1 
a ^  or to the D em ^ U  d ^ - bled the man on the next bar- •»»»» lord -  Lord Henry Brin- 
skm to makt him their candi-

dencY. AspiranU are supposed only to 
stand around looking wistful, hoping

ran

PflUCATIONS like National Re- 
, Human Events and the Amen- 
Secnrlty Council’s Washington 

Brpori. the booits of such pub- 
Ibhen as Regnery, De\ln-Adalr, 
BookMailer and Artingtor House, to- 
crea.sln|dy get through to small seg- 
menu of the American public — seg
ments that are too small when com-

BUTLER CALLS hb project Con
flict Management, that b, plannod d* 
\11iaa strategy in the brain war, a 
coatest which wo bow know the Conv 
muntots hare carriad to the campus, 
the stum, the dvfl rights moveuaents 
and trade ankMu throughout the 
world. Whereas a few of our anixTrsi- 
tics and publicatiotts hare gone in for 
higher eoucation on conununbre, But
ler b aiming at basic education, try
ing to read) by radio even the nu
merous illlterataa to Latin America.

date again.
A vary unportaat fador and 

pnrhapa the most Important one 
to the end — although hardly 
anything to being mid about it 
DOW —Is  tbs kind of candidate 
the RepubiicaM pick for tbsir 
nomtoec to  T

“ 1 beg your pardon?”
“Ya wanna buy a dock?"
“ Be glad to buy you a drink,” 

I said.
“ Not drink Dock!”  be said. 

“That was Joe. Penner’s line.

thrope’?”
“ And that was -  “  I said, a la 

Fred Allen.

for favor from whomever may head 
the ticket, but never, never to say 
anything, not even to confidence to a 
aeatod room at midnight.

titudes are long gone under the ero
sion of reality. ’The Javits of today 
to an effective' legislator and an ex
ponent of that toleration of other views 
which b the last indispensable to free 
government.

And he b more. Steadfastly and 
under extraordinarily heavy pres
sures, considering that New York b 
the center of the new bolationbm- 
pacifbm, he has spoken for a re
sponsible foreign policy as well. No 
other RepubUcan liberal has to con
sistently, so stoutly and so usefully 
supported the hard, unavoidable na
tional obligation to stand firm agato-st 
Communist aggression to Vietnam. 
Javits could have finessed thb issue, 
as other senators with strong peace
nik constituenctoi hare done.

“That waa tha opentoa of Our 
■e faaafl)

was Joâ  Penner’s
R important Y « wanna buy a duck ”
hen PnaUkat Harry S. Tni- I ordered anyway -  for both 

-  - of us.
Thomas 
to 1N8.

raa amtest New York’s 
E. Mw«y and beat him “ You're 

them,” the
like
man

the
said.

rest of 
ungrate-

Gal Sunday whoae faaaily home 
was called Black Swan Hall and 
who had a ao-good brother com
ing to and loutong things up.” 

There was no stopping him. 
*‘Francb X. BuMiman to 

Drums on Sunday Afternooa,
lOTMl pMCv 91 IIIWM 9110 IIBO 90*

THIS RULE JaviU has broken, with 
gusts of candor blowtog Uke a high 
wind tbrou|h dusty poliUral folklore. 
Whatever w  may be said, he has 
done a rare service to candor with 
thb simple sentence: “ I think I am 
entitled to national consideration.”

Etomentar

J iiid  wtth'the nUlUons of people 
and abroad, wko are reached by hfl
Hons of tracts and acts that make up 
the World Communist propaganda ap- 
paratns.

RECENTLY. I MET a young man.
not long oat of coOege and the Army, 

■ tog the fiostog of thb jnp 
Edward ScanaeU But-

b making 
hb Ufa's work
tor. back oa Aig tU  IMI. 
a radio program to New Orleans 
whKk questioned Lee Hartoy (bwaJd. 
then a btUe-kaowa agitator for the 
Fato Play for CM>a Commlltae. ^  
ertracied the answer from Oswald: 

I am a Marxbt"  Batter’s own

BITLER IS NOT exactly a Johnny- 
come-lately. As long ago as June. 
IMO. be pubibhed a thoughtful artlcto 
to the Public Relations Journal, call- 
tog upon the public relations and ad
vertising indnstrles to put their skilb 
to work against Red propaganda. One 
of hb sponsors for several yean has 
been hb congressman. House Major
ity Whip Hale Boggs. (D., La )'who' 
has Inserted a good deial of Btotor's
wrttiM  into the Congreastonal Rec
ord. 'roese

“Yes.

writings urge top business 
management to raise anti-Commonist 
funds, form anU-Conunaniat corpora- 
Uont. Mre anti-Commanbt consult
ants. endow coUegea with chairs to 
educate students to aatt-commonlsm.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
It seems that there are few peo

ple left who believe to hell, though 
I hear you mentiaa It from time 
to time. The qnestton I want to 
ask b: if I don’t accept Christ, 
will I go to hell? F.L.

NO NEWSPAPERMAN needs to be 
reminded that wUd-eyed Comiminbt- 
baMers too often make fools of them- 
sehns and do harm to the American 
canae. But that may be In part. I 
think, because the brato war b too 
important to be left to amateurs It 
needs to be made professional, re- 
•pcctable. enlarged and—in the best

LIKE Johnson after the death 
of PresktoM John F. Kennedy, 
when Tninun took over after 
the death of Pretodent Franklin 
D. Rooaevelt
along on a great tide of sympa 
thv and goodwill for a white.

Gradnally. hb troubles piled 
np The cold war began and at 
home, aa a reanlt of the war, 
there were tbortam to lOod 
and houstog. As nb troubles 
mulUptied. hb popularity went 
down. Prtoe controto benme a 
nattonal Inltant As they gradu
ally fefl apart, inflation roared 
through the roof

And thb was the reauR: la the 
off-year elections of 1MC the 
RepubUrans for the first time 
since m  gained control of both 
Honse and Senate. Hb trooblea 
with the RepnbUcan-nm Con- 
m m  became so totenae that 
t ^  evoked new sympathy tor 
Truman, although not much. R

fully. “ You don’t knoî  who Joe U v « a ^ y a  wqe rertjew. Har- 
Penner was You probably don’t 
renaember Mary Noble. Back- PhU Spltatoy ^  hb

mtrn ^  OTchestra with Evelyn and herstage Wife, who was on right lyn and

ary fairoen compels the re
ply: Entitled to consideration, to be 
Is. Thb b not Mnpto to say. of course, 
that he e n ^  to M> nomlBatcd. tor 
that b toMy the hastness of the IMR 
RepubUcan National ConventioB. But 
it b to say that be has ctearty earned 
eUgibUity.

IN HIS maaeuvering toward the 
IMS convention be stands on firm 
ground in the party sense, since the 
great bulk of national Republican lead
ers speak, as he docs, for continued 
resistaace to Communist military ex- 
pansioobm to Southeast Asia. Nor b 
he tying himself to any single Ret^b- / 
lican Presidential possibility, nor yet r  
to any stogie ideological sejpneat of v ' 9  
the party^

‘They do found familiar,”  I 
said. “Old radio prognma. 
right* Haven’t beard about 
them tor yean ”  .

he sakL“TWO YEARS,'
“Two years ago evenrbody was 
taOdne about them. (tonldn*t go 
to a party witbons aomeone 
looktog off into space and aigh- 
tog ’I BMd to crawl ander tha 
covers at night — ao my moth- 
$r wouldn’t know I was atiQ 
awake — to listen to Inner 
Sanctum which was on at 11 
adock."

day
wagon, nsa your bend, save
your hair. Hans Ctonriad. Jim 
Backus and Ray Codas to soap 
operas. Mnry MarHn who cams 
nn to the atratas of date da 
Lane and was a lady congrem- 
man.”

FOR JAVITS b both a significant 
politidaB to party terms and an un- 
deoiabiy aaetol senator, though neither 
of these things could once hare been 
said. There was a time,, to hb new
ness to tha Senate, when he was so 
doctrinaire u  to be ineffoctual to a 
foram where 'no man succeeds slm-

HE WENT on to a Utter blur. 
“ You must be the hit of ovnry 

party.”  I said, “with a memory 
like that ”

“ Not ao.”  he said. •'Two years 
ago when evervbody was taik- 

trlvia 1 was out of

ply by being so uniquely and eternal
ly rIM  about everything as to iso
late nlmself from that process of ra
tional compromise which lies at the 
heart of an important tegblation.

BLT THE old days and the old at-

THE CENTRAL points of interest, 
points quite beyond personalities, are 
the daring of Javits’ stance and the 
great change to the whole concept 
of the vlre presidency II Illustrates. 
Until the time of Dwight Elsenhower 
as president nobody paid any mind 
to tte vice president. Mr. Eisenhow
er's two serious illnesses changed ail 
that, and the vice presidency then 
became, and contUued under Presi
dents Kennedy and Johnson, an office 
nt meaning and vitslitv to Rs own 
right. Never again will infortned men 
refer sltohttogly of that post. And thb 
reality Javits b not only accepting 
but acting upon right out loud and 
right out to public.

IHT, UwiM ftaturt 8|iWIH*l. Uic I

tog noatalgte
the swim. So I booed up Bead 
books, bought records, listened

Iv
Let us look at this qaesboo kglcal-

adwe—proAtabte
lOMrOwM McMm WV SynOoM*. incl

Even the skeptics are not ceruto 
that there b no beD. or after life. 
Mark Twito (who was an agnostic) 
once said: “1 have never seen what 
seemed to me an atom of proof that 
there b a Mure Uie. and yet—I am 
strongly indtrted to expect orie.’’

I nodded.
“Me. I wasn’t that kind ef to ntiroadcarts at three to the 

kid." be went on. “ I never mor^ig. Went to the library 
played sick and stayed home to and ruined my eyes on micro- 
liQoe up OB Portia Faces Life films of old newspapers.”  

cA ^ wbo« iMsband Walter was no “So?”
good and who’d have aO tboM “ So. now that Fm up on these 
mytterious Olnesns that laid things notMdy talks am t them 
Urn up to the hospital for any more Now they’re talking 
months white everybody sat at about Uncte Mlltte. your Show 
hb bedside hnd taOnd about of Shows and Mattaee Theater.”  
him ”  “ I know those," I said. “ Ah.

lO T T N  t. tU .,- te 
” *CaB thb Itttte girl from a

D a  V I d L a  w  r e n  c e

The Federal-State Relationship

inated him for a fid  term to 
IMI. they did so wttboot moch 
rnthosiasm. Against Dew^ be 
looked like a sore kwtr right up 
until half-way through etection

I nWi
dous

came hb truly twmen 
and troubtesonw yean: IMI SSM W M <

W H A T O T H ER S S A Y

Now. put the .skeptic’s eacertatoty 
over against the certatoty of Jesus, 
whose word and opMoe we hare 
learned to respect. He made many 
Statements such al: “ Fear him who 
w able to destroy both soul and body 
to bril ”  As a' matter of (act. He 
talked more about hell than He did 
about Jteavrti.

Without letendtog to. New York 
r«aad)maa Samon J. Geifaod may 
have made the dsfbiltive pronounce
ment en the negative facoine tax and 
stBftilar acbeihes that wodd guaran
tee every fareilv a ndnlmam income 
ot aomethtog like tSJW a year.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
What Are The Best Exercises While On A P iet?

By JOSEPH a  MOUfER, M.D, your trunk. Yo»don’t uicd spe* toraatp jutoe 4hl|T for Rs Vita-A ... ^ ............... . -  It Gdl>

Bind togrther the uacertatoty of the 
of the Newskeptics: and the certatoty 

TestaibMt ScrRRurqa. and I wsnt to 
ask you: with such odds, do vou warn 

take a chance on (here being no 
PersonaBy, I do not'■Jitt

boarding an alrttoer bound 
for Loodon, and as I

H I

When New York C3ty was burled to 
snow on Christmas Ere and few 
turned out for the C-an-hour job of 
daarlag ^  streeu. the councilman 
aropofiod that welfare recipients be 
mnrihited to do the work. But the 
welfare commlsatoner objected He 
said that ander state and federal law 
any earnings of the welfare rec4)leots 
above tM a month would have to be 
dedacted from their welfare pay
ments.

Dear Dr Motow: t  am lot 
I am S feet S, IH pounds and 
14 years old, and tb e u e  of 
my Mps and stomneh fa uabe

Whnt you
of nny

boarded the pHot 
'1 must teD you that there b 

a ten per cent chaane that we wUl 
never make R to Loadon.”  I would

G off that Blrplhhe I wushfei't gam- 
wRh my lie  if fltore was one 

chance om ef lea that I would hwe 
R. Teu altoRklit gaanble wRh your 
aoul ilfher.

(»uadlinaa Oifand aMadaned the 
Idea. “ Homan nature betog what it b. 

, people are not going to work for noth
ing.” be said.

Hunun nature being what R b, tt 
b probably equally (rue that not many 

111 work a -
WfiamH/ %* MV iJMli UVK IIMIXI7 wiirMirtoiitf
they can get R withoutwil

working.
-FOBT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM

I am on a diet have beea 
losing a tew poMds hi past 
weeks but ft fUiBW that I get
flabbier. TeQ a tew ezarcte- 
es I can dd to help my mus
cles get firmer.

How itech *>uld I luaBy 
eat? How many alloas of braad? 
How much maat? How much 
should I weM? ~  R. H.

I can’t teO whether you are 
a girl or a boy, but rm glad 
you are taddlaf toitr walght 
probtem bow. At 14 vou hove 
exceOeat prooperti of getthig 

' down to Bormal weight.

del 
Is
kipd. Aad daily.

Stnoe you art loatog 
wulght on' your prasant diet, 
sudi to IL I caal tefi you how 
maav aiicas of bread or bow 
much maat you should eat The 
exact amount depends oa your 
metabtdism and on the mmber 
of calortes you bun up to ex- 
erctee. The important thing te 
to watch the acates. U your 
weight rises, you are eattog

mUi/C
leafy

more than yon should. So long 
as you keep on gotag down gra f 
nady, you are makmg 

For a rough rule

down gra^
[ progreas. 
of thumb.

content Gdt̂ aoaM greM 
vegetables, but av>id 

creamy or oily aalad dreastog. 
Salt, pepper and vinegar cah 
spark up the flavor without 
the oib (tala) or other dress
ings.

Have at Hast two serriags pf 
vegetables a day, but avoid 
cream saaoea or graxtes be
cause they contribute too many 
calories. The yeDow vegstabtea 
(squash, carrots, ate.) are rich 
to VHamto A.

Stoca yoa are still growMC; 
be sare to have at teast a coo-

y '

WASHINGTON -  President John
son has far more than a "public re
lations”  problem on his haads la im
proving hb contacts with state gov- 
n o n . Many of tbem-pariiculariy 
Democrats—recently Indicated con- 
ahterabte dimatisfertton -a.rer.Jlto. 
treatineat they have been getting 
from the admtobtzatioa. The blame 
ter the discord, however, caaaot be 
placed eatirdy on the President. For 
undcrueeth the dissension b a seU- 
ceatared Interest which motivates 
some of the governors. They feel their 
Own chances ter re-etecdon wU be 
boosted if they ran get mort fadeni 
money for tbeir own states.

INDEED, a new era has been begun 
to the rdathtos of the tederal goveni- 
meot and the states. Governon are 
face to face with growbig pritetenw 
due to increased populatton and the 
corresponding demands ter urtian de- 
velopfnent as wen at better educa
tional and medical fhciltttea. It mems 
as if, aU of a sodden, the fart that 
the states and dttei have not been

tenge to unprecedented in scope and 
intensity.

TWR-ATTITUDK, on 4ho- »4 h o r----
hand, points up the dilemma of what 
b often called “pork barrel”  politics. 
Some PrssldenU have been more gen
erous to the favors granted states 
whose lepiesaitaltves to Congress 
have ”play«i ball”  with the a ^ n - 
btralion. 'ilie power to wttohotd pub
lic funds from states or rihtet. par- 
ttcttiarly to the field of education, te 
used by the exeruRve branch of the 
government to wan that are neither 
uniform nor equltaMe. Thb has given 
rise to many complaints. 'There is 
need for a complete overhaultog o f  
federal and state relaUonsb^ and 
especially a dtecteeure of the rules 
and the unnublbhed ’ giHdeftnes ’ that 
are applied by Wsstongtoa’s bureau
cracy.

able 4e kew abreast of the people’s - 
has beeeina not merely a so-

cMogleal tector of greater impor- 
taaoe than ever but a political factor 
of ctmsaqUenca.-««

SOONER OR bter the mdittekl ma- 
nlpuiatloo of public ftmds will have 
to be exposed to view ind an impar
tial xysiem aubstltutod. But here. ton. 
Oteigreas b  at telift. For tt writes 
laws giving wide dbcretlonary pow- 

•ers tnsteed of iMUing out the exact 
iwrposes for which money should be 
expended.

let’s sav that two alloes of bread 
a day (or lU equivalent to other

pie of glatowa of mflk per 
bat low-fat or Aim milk %

or age aad balght, if a boy, 
should wdgh about in  toTS

'T r -rn -r? s 'E n r*
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pounds.
Your best exercises? Any that 

use the muscles to^ oes  wbeie 
you are flab^. ‘rae 
programs an TV 
n r cither eex. Any brRR ear- 
ctee win kelp, whether it Is 
numtog, 
rkttng a
pushups or ait-ups, rowtog. or 
luM simple caJtethsalcs deep 
■M i beads, bMitaf. twMtiag

___give you your nocessary caicl-
braadstnfO b enough. You mn without too many calortes. 
should have meat or o d ^  oro- • • •
teta food (eggs, fish, cheaae)ta What are akers* How should 
at leant two maab a day, be- they be tiweled? Whet can you 
cause protein contains aisential do to help rid yourself of uL 
body • buHdtog outrteots aad oers and Stoy rid ot them? For 

vRamtos. aaswurs, raed Dr. Moliitr’s help-

SINCE THE recent state and coo- 
greialoaal atecUons showed RepubU
can gataa, aoroe of the Democratic 
govenwri have crltlciaed their tmu 
party leader In the White House. 'Thb 
didni, however, reveal all the trou
bles whkh have arten and which will

The outbursts by some of the gov
ernors reflect, to be sure, a mood of

“fis ny s 
t. to be _ 

dlsconteni to the country. For the Ux- 
payers themselves are b e c o m i n g  
alarmed ovw the mess created with 
the large sums being appropriated for 
what are called “Great Soctely” pro- 
grams. • -

contRMte to plague the 
t Uke,

Avoid all 
very canM  
othar forms

for ounoe

tlRRgs, sni be 
of MMteods or 
of fat, bocanse 

fat hai

margarine 
tbam HRaly. 

Be IRru l i

M  booklet, “ How to Heal Pep
tic Uloert and Keep Tbam 
Heated.”  For your copy write 
to Dr. Molnir te care of The 

Butter aad Minhl, eecteatog a Joug. neifi 
fata. Spread aidrmed, staf^ted envelope, 

aad a  ceeta to cola to 
aotite frutt or coat of prtoltof aad lumillli«.

They do aot Uke, for instance, to 
ratoi thalr own state or local taxes, 
and yat they meri have more funds. 
Plans are betog saepested wheraby 
tha tederal govcnmiSBt would rafund 
tax money to the atatea. Even detog 
thb wlH aot take care of aU the 
fttevaacaa. ..

For In raalRy the root of the dlffl- 
cuRy te not more nKmey but adnUn- 
tetratlve efflctency. Tha current dial-

THE PRFJHDENT -a t  S e n a t o r  
MUte Mansfield, tN  Democratic lead- 
or, has receotly urged-wUl have to 
recommend revisians and Improve
ments to exbttog laws so that allo- 
cations of public funds wlU reailv 
’•promote tha genaral wtUara.”  But 
thb means not only amending tegb- 
latlon to make granbi for specific pur- 
pOica but putting to charge of khe 
ejecutlvt agenctes persons who are 
efficient administrators.
iCwrWw. »*w. wwwfipir irnSHat*)

The Caa
OBC sf tl
brate' th 

..the cete

Dear Hel( 
No mal 

boxed pai 
I use, th 
grandmoU 
ways tou( 

Come 0 
you’ve go 
Lewb Gn

Dear Hr.
ANYTH 

add one 1 
SEPARA1 
yoOcs an 
the yolks 
the m I 
along w1 
the otli 
grediento 

Then I 
whites Ul 
but not ( 
fold thei 
th e  d 
(That 

dump 'er 
the batte 
spoon an 
top of U» 
ty until 1 

Tour p 
win be h 
high and 

It cost! 
Just ta 

of your 1 
And w 

you can 
py. none 
cakes?

Try It 
HeloM

LETTER 
Dear He 

Thank 
bedroom! 
room bel 

If neci 
close it 
(tod that 
doesn't 1 
much .

Dear He 
Mylttt 

'boles in 
sleeve si 

I men 
terial a  

fa
the cut, 
and bUn 

No on 
the fadi 
matches 
John Hi

Dear H< 
For a

mototcM 
flaps, el 
ber-Uppt
WMST. '

Dear Hi 
A (ri 

small I 
same ct 
car. an 
rubber i 
ber ma 
h i^ he< 
more li

T(
“UnU 

human 
use,”  a 
was » »  
the ’TO 
bert. pi 
at the 
though 
cal thin 
human 
tt b no 
get "ru 
said, ill 
pxerHs 
age or 

The 
Room 
Conpa



1 one side
r?
Iv new de- 
ituries old. 
:ed. It was 
xxjr. ^
dress btm- 

imled. but- 
Us wife, on 
ifd to help 
nald Invari- 
id she but-

hat the $U’
edĵ e from 
sits back to 
1 men be 
the trlnltv? 
St a wall, 
ty. T«> walk 
sanctity.

I beat news- 
you.
na^er of a 
cetved thi.s 
9t long ago:
mearwltEii 
►wer of the 
ch which I 

I Inserted 
und ct̂ umn 
nd found the 
nother suit.

ler the ero- 
its of today 
and an ex- 

f other views 
table to free

idfastly and 
leavy pres- 
iew York is 
Isoiatlonism- 
I for a re- 
as well. No 
has so con- 
so usefully 

voidable na- 
flrm against 
In Vietnam, 
d this issue, 
trong peace- 
one.

toward the 
ds on firm 
le. since the 
ublican lead- 
or continued 
military ex- 
Asia. Nor Is 
Ingle Repub- 
Wy. nor yet , 

segment of ^

I of interest, 
onalities, are 
lore and the 
bole concept 
It illustrates.
I Elsenhower 
Id any mind 
Ir. Elaenhow- 
I changed all. 
ddency then' 
under Presl- 
lon. an office 
' In Ms own 
nformed men 
nst. And this 
ily accepting 
Md loud and

' MC I

in scope and

mroa of what 
rrel" politics.
•en more gen- 
ranted states 
In Congrew 
b the admin- 
withhold pub- 
r dtlSB. par- 
education. I» 

Munch of the 
It are neither 
tits has given 
Its. There is 
vortiaaling o f' 
UonsUlp and 
of th-?

lidfilnes" t e i  . 
p.ofl'e te rsa ^ .,

>politlrl1 ma- 
Ida wtfl ha\e 
Md an Impar- 
But here, ton, 
^ir it writes 
etlonary pnw- 
out the exact 
ley should be

le of the gov- 
re. a mood of 
r. For the tax- 
b e c o m i n g  
creatod with 

pmpiiated for 
Soclrty” pro-

u S e n a t o r  
noeratic lead- 
-wiU have to 
and improve- 
ao that allo- 

I will reallv  ̂
welfare." Btit 
nendini legis- 
r apecUic pur- 
h o i^  of ihs 
was who are

)«pap« srwnai*)
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Hyperions 
Take Tour

»

Of Cosden
p k  processes 'and nrodadi

or Cosden Oil and Chsgtical 
Congwny Refinery were 
plained 
coi

End-Of-Year Celebration

ex*
Johnny'Bin when he 

tour of the plant 
Wednesday aftemocm for mem

The group gathered in the re
finery conference room where 
Hill spoke brl^y before the 
tour began.

The women met tat Hie horosl: 
of Mrs. Daryle Hobertz, No. 7 
Highland Heathor, where she 
and her cohostess, Mrs. Jerry 
Spence, Bervsi reftwflnrwiui. 
Mrs. Ralph Caton, president, 
conducted the business session, 
and Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, treas
urer; repwted that the dub had 
donated funds for the State 
Hospital Christnuis party.

The next meeting will be Feb.
1 with Mrs. Leo K. *Gee and 
Mrs. C. L. Cooke as hostesses. 
Judge Raid) Caton will speak 
b n ^  topic, "Where ThereT i  
Will.”

Fifteen attended.

Mrs. Irlneo Brlngat presided 
during the business mating of 
the International Wives’ Club in 
the home of Mrs. Ronald Slnnott, 
i l8tR’'‘fk lithild-^nnif9day • eyeF

The Cesden Ceantry anb was the scene ef 
ese sf the maay holMsy dances held to cele
brate' the arrival of the New Year. Amosg 
.the celehrants .ea)oylBg the Texas break

fast which climaxed the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wnyne Boms and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Blades. (Photo by Danny VnUes)

,Msnr.;aasKmi‘rwfT9*!5r-:r:.im. -*33*

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise;

No matter what brand of 
boxed pancake or waffle mix 
I use, they Just aren’t l i k e  
grandmother’s. Mine are al 
ways tough, gummy and thin

Come on, Heloise. I’m sure 
you've got that secret, too. . 
Lewis Green

Dear Mr. Green:
ANYTIME a recipe says "and 

add one or two eggs," always 
SEPARATE tub whites from 
yolks' and beat, 
the yolks into 
the m i x t u r e  
along with a 11 
the other in-i 
gredients.

Then beat the 
whites until stiff 
but not dry, and 
fold them into 
th e  dough 
(That means 

dump 'em on top and lift up 
the batter with your mixing 
spoon and keep putting it on 
tm of the whites, mixing gent
ly until an Is well blended) 

Your panrakes and waffles 
win be twice as light, twice as 
high and not gummy.

It costs no more 
Just takes about one minute' 

of your time. That’s aO. { 
And what’s a minute when' 

you can have good

N SIO IM

.shoes somewhat.
She suggested washing the 

cotton mats about once every 
week or two. '

Do you have a better solu
tion? . . . Margaret Wilson 

• $ 0
No, I sure don’t, and do give 

your friend a pat on the tack 
from us all. w

Think of all the “heels” shrs 
gonna save us gals! . .  . Heloise

line no matto- bow hard the 
wind is blowing. . . Mrs. W. D. 
Drake '

Dear Heloise; -------
Here is something I think is 

good for storing electric cords;
Cut out both ends of small, 

frozen fruit Juice can, and fold 
cord to fit inside.

It works wonderfully, and It's 
so ea.sy to get at the cords. . . 
Ruby Redenom

Dear Hdoise:
When using pants-creasers, 

hang them on the Une with 
shower curtain hooks.

After cloclng the hooks, the 
creasers will not faD from the

Dear Heloise:
was trying to arranR soi 

artificial flowm In a tall, clear 
glFM vase.

The stems-were too short, ao 
I enuhed aome clear plastic 
bags and put them in thie hot 
tom,of the vase.

They worked like a charm, 
and were hardly noticeable. . 
Mrs. Oscar Bodkin

Topics Are 
Announced
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W ives Tell 
Overseas

alng.
An invitation from Runnels 

Parent-Teacher Association was 
aco^ted and ttaeei members, 
Mrs. Al Valdez of (!uba, Mrs. 
Bringas of the Philippine Is
lands and Mrs. Slnnott of 

- Denmark, will telL oL Jheit 
homelands.

Local women who are eUgible

Knitting Seminar 
Starts Sunday

OES Official Will j Bouffant Cbrnb 
Hold Meeting Here • . '

x' , , I For a acrawiy neck; select ■
bouffant hairdo that falls softly

HeloLse welcomes all malL 
espedaliy h o u s e h o l d  hints 
wUch she can pass ob to read
ers as space permits. However, 
because of the tremendous vol- 
mna (rf mail she receives dally^ 
Heloise is ouble to answer au 
Individual letters She will an 
swer readers’ questions in her 
column whenever possible.

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Sprlag Herald.)

Jfrs. R. L. {laH, 
chairman, gave the program 
topics for the coming year at 
the noon meeting of the Big 
Spring Credit Women’s dub at 
Hotel Settles Thursday.

Excerpts from news buOetins 
from District EJlght of the Lone 
Star CouncO were read to the 16 
members attending. Mrs. Noel 
Hull presided, and Mrs. Moree 
Sawtelte won the capsule fund.

The next scheduled meeting 
will be held at U o’clock noon, 
Jan.' II, at the hotel.

^nqagement Plans 
Told In Stanton

STANTON (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Britton of Portales. 
N. M., lOrmerly of Stanton, are 
announcing the engagement of 
their dau^ter, Carolyii. to Ron 
aid Riley, son of Mrs. Ruby RI 
le y  of Portales.

The wedding will be solemn
ized Jan. 21 in the Church of 
Christ Bible Choir Chapel on the 
Eastern New Mexico University 
campus.

FoUewlng the wedding, the 
bride will continue her educa- 
tkn at Lubbock Christian (Col
lege.

A knitting seminar will be
lyalgl Ciiaâ lftaf #a»evawn t »HI tn
p.m. and Monday from 3 to 6 
p.m. in the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association 
building, and the public is invit
ed to attend. Mrs. Don Carver of 
Pasadena,' Calif., will be the 
speaker, and a style show wiB 
be presented. During the semi
nar, a hand knitting machine 

program I ta given to someone in at-nrrwn-am

and desirous of membership in 
the club are asked to call AM 
3-1041, and base personnel are to 
contact Mrs. Slnnott at AM

Prizes were given to Mrs 
Jack Green, Mrs. EUmo Urdonio 
and Mrs. John Parks.

Chib members whose hus
bands have transferred include 
Mrs. Jack Green, who has 
moved to England; Mrs. R. 
AJpnzo lo West Vl^nla; and 
Mrs. .,lRay Marinic and Mrs 
Hal Redcfoch, who have left for 
stations in Alabama. _  
^During the social hour, re

freshments were served from a 
table covered with a blue Unen 
cloth trimmed with white lace. 
Blue candles and rhina complet
ed the appointments.

Plans were discussed for the 
official visit of Mrs. Virginia 
Zaht of Odessa, who will be here 
Jan. 17, at the meeting of the 
Order of F îstem Star, Big 
Spring Chapter 67, in the Ma
sonic T e n ^  Tuesday. Preced
ing thê  Conclave, a dinner will 
be held at Coker's Restaurant.

below the ears. Too short hair 
only acceMulw this fnutt.

X
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USE' HERALD WANT ADS

CHRISTINE E A ir  
SpedaiUag tai htak 

tatr styling nan ei 
Get-arqnalaied speclaJ 

halrent with shampoe

1018 Johnson AM 3-n63

CldttBg. 
will free

Walter Griavoses 
Visit In Abilene
S T A N T O N  (SC)-Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Graves and grand 
children, Terri and Craig, visit
ed in Abilene during the holi
days.

Mrs. Q. A. Bridges is a pa
tient at the Hall-B^nett Memo-, 
rial Hospital in Big Spring. - 1

Yes,

The Place To Drycleon
We Have 8 Norge Cleaning Machines 

Expert Attendents To Serve You.
Plus

11th Ploce Automatic Loundry
Johnson et 11th AM 7-9285

V '

Instructions
IN

T h e  C h r is tia n ^  F a i t h
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

10TH I  GOLIAD 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 8—  
- -  NURSERY -T

P.M.

Gardeners Will Send 
Plant Seeds Overseas

py, nongooey waffles and 
cakes?

Try It. You will love it 
Heloise

Three current projects were are 
_  deUiled at the Spaders Garden 

light. cr^iQuj, meeting held Thursday
pan- afternoon in the home of Mrs. 

iJtmmy Anderson. 2610 Larry.
I Mrs D. A Miller, vice |x«l- 
ident, reported that Mrs. Ander- 
|9on will be in charge of the proj- 
,ect to send vegeuble seeds to I foreign conntries. and Mrs. 0 
R. Vess will contact a local

"eanecljS^lf the ^  P” *"• “ -"*ivide with trees for Altar Day.
AD club members will partid-

I.ETTFR OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise;

Thank heaven for doors 
bedrooms
room belongs to a teenager!

on

Mrs. Miller, prestdent; 
Mrs. R. B. Perry, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Vess. secretary-re
porter; and Mrs. Don WUUamc, 
treasurer. Mrs. CaaMe will be 
program chairman, Mrs. Zack 
Gray, council representative, 
and Mrs. Anderson, perttamen 
taiian.

Refreshments were served to 
11 members.

1»>» to tiK aw  pr.|«. a»tClow it and hide tta M   ̂ ^  ^

Club Introduces 
Mrs. J. B. Baird
Mrs. J. B. Baird was intro

duced u  a new member at the 
meeting ot the A A M Mother's 
Chib in the home of Mrs. H. M. 
Fttzhugh. 14M Johnson, Thurs- 
dsy evening.

Mrs. W. C. Moore presided 
(taring the basinev sesMoo end 
membm discussed the Awards 
Scholarship Any senior boy in 
terested in this A R M  schotar- 
ship is asked to contact his high 
school counselor.

A wMte elephant sale was 
held and refreshments w e r e  
served to 11.

much Teenager's Mom

Dear Heloise;
My little boy is always getting 

'boles In the elbows of his long- 
sleeve shirts.

I mend the elbows with ma
terial cut from the huttonslde 

-Tjf-thê  facing Then I turd imder 
the cut, raw edge of the facing 
and bUnd-stltch tai place

No one can tell that you cut 
the facing, and the material 
matches the elbow rip. . . Mrs. 
John Higgins

growth pattern 
During the anernoon. Mrs. R. 

W. CaUweU and Mrs. Paul 
Brum creatad an axTangement 
which was Judged and will be 
given to a shut-in person. The 
cUmax of the promm was a 
talk by Mrs. MiOer entitled 
"New PlanU Introduced for 
1W7." She showed pictures and 
briefly deecrlbed each plant. 

Mrs. Kyle Canble prmided as 
•w officers were elected who 

win be tnsUUed In May. They

Dear Heloise; 
For a handy and sanitary

moistener ter stampe. enveloo# 
flaps, etc., fin an rmptv. rub
ber-tipped mucilage Lwttle with 
sratrr. Works great. . . Mrs 
Zegiiire Peteinon

Dear Heloise:
A friend suggested buying 

small cotton bath mats the 
same colpr as the mats h) the 
car. and using them over the 
rubber ones to protect the rub
ber mau where ladlee’ thta. 
high heels go through them, and 
mere important, protect your

New Officers Announcecd 
For Conoco Wives Club

Apply Varnish In 
Gentle Manner
A bubbly varnish flnldi is^^  

uaUy caused by faulty 
Uon of the varnish, or 
the vanish in the oootalaar 
tntindaclng air bobbtea. Or Um 
varnisb may have been brushed 
on too vigorously tr slapped 
down.

Vandsb aboukl be flowed ( »  
gently, fo^wing the wood 
and not w orry^ about 
marks which wflT flattea oqt 
themsNvaa.

Tta Coooco Wives (2ab elect
ed a new slate of officers dur
ing a meeting held Thursday 
evening tai the home of Mrs. J. 
D. Leonard, 2210 Roberts Mrs 
LeRoy Dolan, rettring president,
------------J J -  ^

ThM  elected were Mrs. Al
bert Medlin, president; Mrs 
Kenneth Campbell, vice presi
dent; Mrs. G. H. Pickett, eecre- 
tary-treasurre: and Mrs. G. F. 
Painter, reporter.

Mrs. MedUn’s chairmen wfll 
be Mrs. D, W. Rrtarson, cardi

and flowos; Mrs. Stewart An
derson, contact; Mrs. Harley 
Grant, boetesses; Mrs. Dolan, 
urogram and entertaining; and 
Mrs. Clande Van Vleet, wekoin- 
tng. '

Twelve members and one 
guest. Mrs. Hallie Van Vleet. at 
tended and played table games 

ing the evening. The meet 
ings nave been (sumged from 
the first Thursday of tta nxxith 
t o  the first Monday with the 
next matelng being Feb. I.

X'

CHANGE OF 
LOCATION SA LE

X

X . TOPS Club Told That 
Exercise Is Necessary
"Unlike other equipment, the 

human body Is improved wito 
nae," said Jim Gilbert when he 
was’ guest speaker Thursday fw 
the ’POPS Plate Pushers. Gil
bert. physical fltnere taiatnictw 
at the YMCA. stressed that a • 
though can or other mechani
cal things wear out with tire, the 
human body functions •̂J***’^  
it is not allowed to stay Idle and 
get “ rusty.”  For this reason, he
ssld, the majority of pejq^ need
—neetee no matter wbat their 
age or physical condiHort.

The group met la tha Reddy 
Room of Texas Electric Service 
Company wttb 10 presant and

Mrs. Herbert Doertng presM 
tng. vShe Introduced a ngw m«n- 
ber, Mrs. Kan Carter.

A total weight loee of 18 
poonds wu reported, and 
membar galnatl two poondt.

Letters were read from thel 
state hoqittal thenklag the tram; 
for .their contrlbutiQns and not 
tag \ that atai more dothbif M

' T t e * n n t w i l l  be at| 
7:30 p.m., Jan. 11, ta the Reddy 
Room. Dr. Deeroond McOum 
w ll ta the apeekre, and thej 
ntollc is Invited to atated. 1 
Clereeled In lotatei the ehfb I 
asked to 
AM 7-I87I.

Piapor & Orgaes
Molly PHcod Below Coft

Prices E ffective . 
THROUGH SATURDAY, 

JANUARY 8, 1967 ,

OPIN DAILY 9 - 9

GILLIAM  MUSIC CO.
609̂  GREGG

..............- — " ------------ -̂------------

e n n e w
ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTY ^

Charge

Our own 
Adonna’ 

foundations

savings
of 15%
to 20%
Limited
time

COMPAREI The very finest in fabrics, qniDty, con- 

section . Even at their regular prices, Penney’s 

AdonnaC) Foundations are way ahead in fashion 

and value! Come in today, and scoop these savings!

X

All
Penney’s
Famous
Quality
Sheets

\

Reduced!
Limited
Time
Only!

NATION-WIDR® long-wearing cotton mualins. 133 count.

WHITE
twin 72” xl08”  flat or 

Elasta-fit Sanforized® bottom

full •1'*x10r' Hat or Elasta-fit Sanforiied bottom .

pillow cai

171

42*'x36“  2 for 83c

PENCALE® Hno, combed cotton percale, ltd  count.

^  WHITE I
twin 72“xl08”  flat or 

Elasta-fit Sanforized® bottom

ll '^ IO T ' Hat or Elasta-fit Santariied bottom ..

83
2.05full

pillow catoa 42*'x36" . .  ................................  2 for IJ)5

Poncalo Fashion Colors: pastels— pale pink, It. lilac, pastel 

yellow, opaline green. Deaptones-^vocado, honey gold, 

twin 72^x108" Hat or Elasta-Ht Sanforiiod bottom . . .  2.58 

full 81^10r^ Hat or Elasfa-Ht Sanforiiod bottom . . . .  2.78 

pillow eaaoa 42“ x 3 r ' ....................................... .. 2 for 178

1
» >  J-'  a ? •< X ■

r .

fcf - -X ̂%<*v§t£
*!.

■n



Contract Voted For
X .

^ Big Spring (Ttxos) H*raki, Fridoy, Jonuory 6, 1967

Runnels Junior
Boston Strangler

Hammock Bros. Construction 
Co., Lubb)ck, twUders ot the 
new Moss eteinentary school, 
ulU renovate Bunnels Junior 

a contract
awarded TBTcon^aoy^SStia)^ 
night. The Big Swing Independ
ent School District board ruled 
that Hainmoek's fakl ot 94U.400 
was tte best of five considered 
Thursday afternoon.

The bid settled upon was after 
the board had eliminated a con
siderable, number of alternate 
projects on which the original 
mds had been based. Ham
mock’s original bid included 
these r e je c t proposals as did 
the bids of the othw four firins 

., Big S

ready been allocated and Is be
ing spent, Is slated to get about 
117,000 a d d i t i o n a l  Im
provements. These will Include 
a new boiler and new wiring for 

’iiHt) oldfir.
Goliad Junior H l^ s c h o o l  

where cafeteria nee^ are a ma- 
p^ lem  came in for ivo- 

diacuesioB. OriginaUy: 
,200 was proposed, but when 

all cuts and changes had been

upon the final figure w
1,000.
A new building at Ctdlege 

Heights to serve as a cafeteria, 
us the installation of need

Trial Next Week

allotment.
The architect was given 

green l i ^  to proceed 
nuperatlon of pons and 
hcatlons for the improvements 
approved last night.

with

CAMBRIDGE, Hass. (AP) >  
A mental patient who claims to 
be the Boston strangler Is 

. week on

to the strangUngs.
Atty7 I

_ Spring, post
ed the second lowest bid. Other

Kasch Bros.,

bidders were Jones Constmctlon 
.Co., BFW. Construction Co. and 

7 j. W. Cooper Constructloa Co.
CAN START SOON

Hammock told the board, aft
er be had been advised his bid 
had been accepted, be saw 
nothing to keep nlm from mov- 
^  onto the Job promptly. There 
are no acute shortages of ma
terial he said.

Hammock's bid included a 
base bid of $378^. The board 
approved a baml and. choral 
building as one of the ahemates 
accept^. This added 140,900 to 
the bid.

Alternates deleted from the 
base, bid were $8,052 for paint
ing'listing surfaces; $400 for 
repainting the ceiling of the 
girls’ PE room; $800 for a 
shielding metal screen; $400 for 
painting of the interior of the 
boiler house; $4,000 for asphalt 
tQe surface on the PE room; 
and toilets on the third floor 
area.

Although not part of the bid, 
the board made provision for 
126.840 for cafeteria and kitchen 
equipment in the Runne l s  
school.

PARES PLANS 
' Big Spring Indapendeat" School 

District board applied the axe 
to a largo number of proposed 
s c h o o l  plant improvements

Huckaby Named 
New City Attorney

Defense Atty. F. Lee Bailey 
says his client, Albert DeSalvo, 
la .•lie man ntbo atrangM 11 
women in eastern Massachu
setts between June 1962 and 
January 1964.

The Aaaociated Preu teamed 
that the defense plans to identi
fy DeSalvo as the strangler In 

in Middlesexnext week’s trial

r
County Superior Court. 

SEX OFFENSES

Tom Huckaby, 35-year-old 
Wichita FaDs attorney, has ac
cepted the dty attorney’s post 
being vacated by John Burgess, 
Larry Crow, city manager, an
nounced today.

Burgess will open his new 
office across the street from the 
courthouse after Jan. 15, his last 
day in the dty attorney’s office. 
Huckaby will assume his new 
role Jan: M. > ^
’Hudcaby is a native of Nor

man, Okla., but move<r with his 
family to Iowa Park when IS, 
where his father published the 
Iowa Park Herald. After ^ d -  
uation from Iowa Park Hlf 
School in 1949. he entered 
University of Oklahoma, but in
terrupted his studies to Join the 
Navy during the Korean War in 
1I5L After ahnoat four years 
aboard Navy ships, he returned 
to the University of Oklahoma 
and received his bachelor’s de
gree in 1958.

He received his bachelor of 
law degree from the University 
of Texas Law School tn 1911 and 
was admitted to the bar tn No- 
vraiber of that year. His first 
poet after law school was with 
the State Board of Insuraace te 
Aostte, which tovolved the rag- 
ulatloa of insurance companies.

In 1982, be was named asslst-

TOM HUCKABY

Thursday nJgbt to >̂riDg lor WlchlU
projects I B ^  the r a p i d l y  Falls, with duties wraOer toprojects inside the r a p i d l y  
.dwUidUng funds the distrid has 
left to s p ^  

iV’bee the board began tu ses
sion it had $831,196 left of a 
master plan bond issue. This 
money, under the program be
ing followed, had to cover a 
large number of operatloes In- 
voivlBg a half doaeo sdx)ol 
pianU and tadlttles.

Big ttem on the 
agenda was the Rimnnls J 
ffiigh school renovation wftldi 
ste up mote than half of the 
:oUl with Uks award of a con 
irad to Hammock Bros.

When the board had gone over 
all the proposed Improvements 
yet to be done and had reduced 
and amended the list to ftt In
side the funds available the to
tal expenditure was pegged at 
|72f;S.

SOMCE CENTER 
This left a margin of $181,800 

of the origtnal funds—and the 
school board has yet to find a 
way to provide the district with 
a servloe center. Present quar 
ters need by the admmistratioo 
are doomed to disappear 
the ovcrhaol Runnels Junior 
high school is to be provided 

Initial cuts were applied to

with duties teraOer 
those he win be doing 
prosecuting in dty court, draw 
ing ordinances, collecting dehn 

ing thequent taxes. advlsiBg ad

ministration OB legal matters, 
etc.

He entered private practice in 
1163. but has since been connect' 
ed with the dty in an advisory 
capacity, as tax attorney, and 
on occasioa ax dty Judgs.

He served as secretary of tha 
Wichita. Cookty Bar Asaodatkai 
ta 196M4 and Is now a dtractor 
of the organlatlon.

He was married to Vernodene 
Rabb of Marlow. OkU.. ia 1M6, 
and tha couple has two youna- 
fters, a boy, 5, and i  girl. 3. 
Mrs. Huckaby is ateo a gnida-

ffi ■ ‘  ■ate of the University of Okla
homa and has laniht acbool 
seven yeari. The couple attends 
the Episcopal church.

OIL REPORT

Clear Fork Test 
Set In Howard

Ckaft Thompson of Dallas hast In Borden County, Grsat- 
anaouBced plms to dig tha No. 1 bouse. Pierce and Davis No. 1-13 
W. S. Satterwhite as a wildcat | Higginbotham has been pluggejl

■ depth oftest of the Clear Fort six mites and abandoned at total
8.IS6 feet 
feet from

DiiOsite was 
south and

1.1
feet

STEPHEN PAUL SANDERS LEAVES FOR TREATMENT AT BURN CENTER 
His parents, Louis and Juna Valantina, driva youngtftr to Galvaston

A grand Jury indicted the 84- 
year-old house painter-handy
man in 1965 on 16 counts of rob
bery, assault, burglary and sex 
ciffonseiT

DeSalvo lies been eoaSiMd to 
the Massachusetts State Hospi
tal at Bridgewater since shortly 
after his arrest in 1964. After his 
Indictment DeSalvo was ad- 
judyd mentally unfit to stand

Laist June, DeSalvo testified 
at a Superior Court bearing that 
be believed himself competent

Trial Date Set
Albert DeSalve, nbove, • Ren
tal patteat who claims to be 

Bostoe I

The Big Spring Shrino'Club 
has sent a fourth child bum 
victim to the Shrine Bum Cen
ter in Galveston.

Stephen Paul Sanders, 607 NE 
10th Street, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis John Valentine, left by 
car Thursday to undergo exten
sive treetment ^  the center. 
He was burned Oct 10. 1066 
when his clothing Ignited from

a-ftre oven. He was alone.

Highway Chase 
Charge Filed
PECOS (AP) -  County grind 

Jurors todicted Billy George 
Roberts, n , on an attempted 
murder ebarte Thursday as s 
lusuR of a Blghway chase la 
which boltets peppered around 
a Dallas couple.

Aorborttles said Roberts fired 
41 ptetol and rifle shots at the 
small foreign car of Dr. and 
Mrs. Landgren last Frl
day Bight

an
but his grandmother, who lives 
next door, beard his screams 
land rushed over to nut out Ihi 
flames. Since then, Stephen has 
been under treatment at the 
Medics! Arts Hospital.

NOT NECESSARY 
His progress wu considered 

such that it was not necessary 
to By him to Gahreston u  was 
the esse with the other three 
young vlctiina.

Shnners reminded that the 
only requisite for treatment at 
a bum center Is that a sertonsly 
burned child be under 14 years 
of age. The center takes all re
gardless of economic rircum- 
sUnce. race, color or creed.

. MORE EXPENSIVE 
Although the bums center Is

dren’s hospitals, which l ong  
have been a Shrine hallmark 
for children unable to pay, 
Shrtners announced recently 
plans for a bum center at Cin
cinnati and Boston.

six times more expensive toI op
erate than the crippled chll-

JLo stand trial. Psychiatric testi
mony <was divided,* but a Judge

Dianne Kennemer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Kennemer, 
Sand Springs, was the first child 
U) be flown from here to the 
Galveston center, the first of 
its kind in the Western hemis
phere. Later Tommy Dwain 
Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Sullivan. 1003 Lamesa 
Mghway, and then Marie Del 
La Cruz, Coahoma, wax flown 
to Gahreston. All have been re
leased, but have -a one-year 
check to be made.

ordered the trial to proceed.
Bailey, who successfully de

fended Dr. Sam Sheppard in his 
second murder trial and Dr. 
Carl CoppoUno ia his recent 
New Jersey murder trial, look 
DeSalvo’s case after the man 
was committed to the hospital’s 
special center for aex offenders 

NYLON USED
Although DeSalvo has said 

repeatedly be is the strangler 
who held Boston in a grip of 
near panic for 18 months, the 
state u s said only that it lacks 
evidence sufficient to convict 
anwne of the slayings

The strangUngs began on June 
14, 1962. Within 18 months 11 
women Uving within a 26-mite 
radius of Boston were raped and 
strangled.

The kiUer used a nylon stock

the Boston strangler, ta sched- 
aled for trial ant week la 
Cambridge, Mass., on a vari
ety ef ckarites net related to 
the strangUngs. OeSaho’s' at
torney, F. Lee Baltey, uys 
kis clteat 1s the man who 
strangled 11 women la East
ern Massarhesetts between 
June, 1962, aad Jaaeary, 1164. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Communities Told How To
Expand Tourist Appeals

They quoted him u  saying he 
“the way they
mites ooside

was angered by 
used me" IS 
sees oa US 285.
I.undgreh, back In Dallas, 

said a car with Its Ughts off 
passed him a.nd Uien 
sharply, canstng the

COLORADO CITY -  White 
Bilgrniit West Texas real ee- 
tate flUed the aktee. more than 
256 West’ Texans met here to
day to diseuss the polBUttal ef 
aaotlur tend of IttneraiM—peo- 

slowed pte.
yoongl RepreeentaUvee from

aad

neth

the proposed rebnilding of the wifl go to 7JI6 feet

northeast of Big Spring ta How
ard County. ________ __________ __ ___

Tlw teat wiD check the sooe from east Unes, sectioo *^*4?
at 4.M  feet. R ta a half mile TAP survey. ^
west of the Big Spring (Fnssel- 
manCanyon R e^  pool, and 
160 feet front south and 1.IM 
feet from west lines, aectioa 12- 
S2-1b, t a p  survey.

Sbabeeo aad Son of AbOene 
win try the Triple M (WoU- 
camp) pool of Sterling County 
tn tti No. 1-175 SeUen The

ysiciaa to flash hta own lights two scon retteoal dUet 
lUy as a sifnal be wu re- towns Usteneo eagerly on tta 

the lead. iof bow to protnoto tourist ds-
A 66-mile race at lo e m ls  They wwe put on

readiteg 110 
foUowM

race at ,pc«ds wtopment 
mites per hour 

Deputy Sheriff Kee- 
Stroud interrupted it by

notice of an impending flood of 
tourtats wtthte the next decade, 
aad wars warned that sUpshod 
BtelhodB aad matarlals wobT 
get tha Job doue.

At BOOB, they were told by 
HcmtaFalr oCfldals from San 
Aatoate how thta hitsraaUonal 
exposittoe la 1861 ta calculated 
to sttnmtate tha flow of traffic

D A ILY  D R ILLIN G
BORDEN

Sniw N*. I

The chato ted through the 
Oria commmttty where itoberts 
Bws IS mites aorlheast of here.

Luadgren reported only one 
boQet struck hta car. He 
hta wife escaped harm.

and

John Edwin Myers

athteUc field north aad cast o: 
the b i^  school property. Orig- 

the estimated cost for re-
improviag 

n set at $75
and

Btiltty had been
By the time the evening was egrp 
o v e r t h i i  had been chtseted ĥ̂ n̂ pingffwi

Oi*'Hnward C o*

mites northwest of Sterling City, 
located 758 feet from aerth and 
678 feet from east Mnes. sectioa
175-28-W ANW surver.

**■1 Pan  Americaa Petroteum
No. 2

to 10.808 or tess
major ttem etted to save money 
oa thta Job was ntiltsatkMi of 
four of the schooTs portable 
classroom boildtaiB to bwld a 
field bouse.

Boydstna adwol Is nouT slated 
for 888.800 for improvements 
Some of the hems toctode |14,- 
881 to renovate the old building 
$7,880 to ktstaO a saw boiler, 
and the provistoa of ap ade 
quate cafeteria area. The latier 
Item ta the major feature of 
thta projert.

OTWER ALLOCATIONS
Cedar Crest came ta for long 

dtacBssion. *nte school wound up 
with $M.8Q0 aarmarked for Its 
faoe-ltfung. A new hotter, new 
wiring and Ughung, conversion 
of two classrooms Into a cafe
teria and the buiiding of a new 
office for the principal are ma 
Jor items.

Bauer, whet* $118,800 has al-

J. L. Moatos has 
aad abandoned ta 

ounty at total dapth of

W EA TH ER
»*0«TMWe»T

li•nS tyriMiit mweS

T C X A t  — C M  Ht an< WmA
n •nJX

CM weve f  wMHi'w Im mM an* mr*t 
Wr MiMii wriMwt WMtv tiwM liiiiM A Mr mtm M tIm •» narVi 

aWarnaw an* »»an*wa Wh<r*a<' 
por^  ct*M*v an* a «M  caMx 
iKiiaM atM la It m ntrW H

«a <«eei*v. arM> an*. ca«*ac «ant#it Fak aM la*i»>**» ■Vaar ■la *• tn narltk, *1 la *1 w aaM.
OF Ts&f -  Fak wt* eM•r*r^ "

7$85 feet. Thte wildcat was l.on 
feet'from north Nuid 2.400 feet 
from east Unes, section 2, block 
t1. townteup 2'f)orth. TAP sur
vey.

Martin Grand 
Jury To Meet
STANTON -  One hit and run

Has A W eek Left
John Edwta Myers, 
date with the pubBc

Ing or kerchief and left the 
death instrument arranged in a 
bizarre bow about the victims’ 
necks.

Former Residents 
Lose Home In Fire
Jo Atm and Bill Graves re

turned from a. grocery shop, 
tour Wednesday to find 
home at 2205 14th street 

in Lubbock in flames.

ping
thefr

oa Teias Mghwayt.
MORE TRA\*EL

A four-day work week Is com-|foaad 
tn|. and wtthte 18 years people 
wtQ ba moving about to a nu 
graator degrea thaa today to 
utilize tetam time, said Dick 
Pierde, who heads up the Texas 
Highway Department tourist 
pwmottoB dhislon.

Texas aeads to show a naw 
fact, be advtead, and get away 
from the image of a cowboy

Jo Ann k  the dau^tor of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Hobbs of Big 
Spring. Bill formeriy resided in 
Stsntoo before the two were 
married about a year ago.

The Gravet ware able to sel
vage a few clothes, but other
wise lost moot of their belong- 
tega in the fire, which started 
from a bathroom beater te the 
adjotalite apartment of the du
plex boDdteg.

Jo Ann and BIB are tempo
rarily flUytag with Ms brother, 

Ijohn, until new quarters can be

Bonk's Log Broktn
Mrs. Aubrey Weaver, 081 

Wsshtegtoa. reported a bur 
glary to dataettvee. Sbe latd the 
door of the bouae was forced 
and a teg broken from a “piggy 
bank."

Uonor of minais one week from 
today, is ptnateg Ms hopes oa 
etther the lUinote State Supreme 
Conrt or the United Statas 9n-

I «M ■«■*■ 101 <• a par CM vanaa la M M U itel M Hraai IMSSi.

case, four charges of DWI. and preme Court to save Mm from 
a contolatet of burglary will be etectrte chair. ^   ̂ ^

Myers, wtw was conridad of 
the munter ta 1861 of 18-year- 
old Carolt Ballard-ons of four 
persons ha uBspiUy Uilsd la 
four Moody September doyo— 
has lost Ms first round The D-

coosldered Monday by the Mar- 
«  M t̂ta Connty grand Jury.

> Wayna Bunte, district attor
ney, said that Jadfe Ratpb Co
lon of 118th District Court will

Monday jimato

has lose ilte state court appeal be
fore be can even hope that tha 
U.8. Supreme Coart win con
sider Ms case. The U S. court 
wlD Dot act unless the petitioa 
;te dented by the sUto court

Myen. who was arrested te
M i d l a n d  Oct 1. 1811. »a i „

SSS*DeKrasI, m  Iowa Mtch- Md im Um

state wttb mors riven aad ten 
water. I a at a ad, promotions 
should ba diracted to Taxes' 
plaoa as tha apace canter, the 
new tedaatrlal froatter, cultoral 
and racraatlanal devtiopmeat.

Each ronummtty needs to 
take an honest bat not a dls- 
paraglng look at Raelf. said 
Sam Godfrey, Aostte, head of 
tha Texas Tourist Development 
Asaodatiaa.

LOOK AROUND
“Our etttea aad towns nacd to 

■ee what they have to asH, ba 
sdviaad. “ Too often wt Uvt with 
thhigi aad forgst that they 
would ba of tailareat to othan
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Community House Opens 
With A Worm Welcome

empanel a grand Jury MondayjuMix Sanetne Court on Sept 
and that Bums win pieseBt the‘g  igdield tha death peaatty as- 
pending complstets to fhat body. |a BaOevllte. IR district

The hit and run charge names court ^
la Cheriar, ID. a lawyer said

^  "  ® îflted te both tha SUto and na- 
^  tlonal supruma comU which he 

accident te Martin County. ^  gtva Mm a

Tha first four residents of theiUlned under s five-year lease. 
Community House have|aod the former opvaton, Mr_____  ̂ ____________________ _ .  Crow Requested

m s  A$ W TCC speaker
found a warm welcome from !*’^* bouse parents. r
their neighbors j This program is Phase No. 3

Dr. Preston E Harrison, so-1 of the Eeopltal Improvement
^  and ta daslgBed to re-

^ t e  HosplUl,̂ saM ih a to ^ lc r t^  former ^ttentT f r o m

community Itfe wU be|p̂ n(jig|j retim to their 
tmsferrM as steadfly u  prac- communities or their ad-

.h, f~ r  r a
Of the new home, which former- who have no other placeto go
ly was the Alamo Motel, moved 
te. neighbors came over with 
hot coffee and goodies to wel- 
eome them.

Last summer raaldentii tn 
soutbwestom Big Spring sought 
legal action to Mode a p r e ^  
under roastrvctlM at and 
Lancaster. Eventually J e r r y  
Worthy, who had contrsded to 
build the facility, sold the prop
erty to Dr. R. B. Q. Cowper.

The motel properly was ob-

seatwa
a»*e**a*••••»•••«•••WWW**«*•«•••••

Aufo-Truck Wrtek 
Kills Two Toxont

I •owae*•#•••••••
a*«ee*•••••••*•
S***«**A•*•••••

6 P P '

DALLAS (AP)—Two penoBS 
were kilted Thur^y whm thett 
automobtte and • damp truck 
carrytef asphalt coMdsd al an 
iBteraacUoa.

wU be assigned to the com- 
ranaity house.

The projed ta nude possible 
under a grant by the federal 
government to the Texas De
partment of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation, and It ta a 
pOot for the entire state tya-

Dr. Harrison wu pleased at 
the acceptaooe of the projed 
and the spfrtt of friew&ncn. 
So wu W. G. (Cotton) Klridta, 
Aostte, assistant director of the 
s e r v i c e  development depart
ment of TEOHAlul, who came 
^ere thta week to check on 
profriH o f t h e c o mma n l t y  
houe.

When te feS operation,
bouse wtO accommodate 48 resi
dents. It Is poinibls that the 
protect may bt a m  
proves

The newly organised7 -town task force eomraittae"
small 

of
the West Texu Chamber of 
Commerce hu ashed L. M 
Crew Jr., Bis Spring dty men- 
ager, to ba iti funeneon speak 
er at the Feb 8 meeting to 
Junction.

The committee was nrgnnlatel 
Nov. 18 at OIney and C. L. 
Cooke of Fort Worth ta chair
man. Mra. Fred MeCtesksy, of 
StephenvlDe. a sked  Crow to 
s p ^  to the group. The com- 
mittM hu a goal of helping 
smaller towns attract tndnrtry.

hopw
stay of execution 

The lawyer ta Marvin GoMen- 
hanh of East St Louis, lU. 
Myers, the lawyer said, pro- 
pmud hta own petlttom aad saw 
that they were filed. He must

Mksr, spent meny months to 
the Howard COun  ̂JaU- He was 
tried for DeKraal’e murder te 
R ^  and assessed the duth 
penalty, but the Texu Court of 
Crtmtttol Appuls reversed the 
verdict, holiUag the Jury bed 
been guilty of mlscooduct De- 
Kraal had been slate Just west 
of Big Spring.

Myen wu returned to nUnots 
where he faced two murder 

iiaytei of Uttiechargu the slaying of 
CsroM Ballard and nsr fethsr.
George. These were Myen’ ad
mitted first two vkHmi. Tried 
there, he draw a second death 
paiaJty—thta tteM upheld by the 
appeals court

His new peUtiou. on which 
he ta hopteg to escape execu- 
ttnn are bajied on the contention 
that he should be reteased out
right because the confession he 
iBUde wu Otegally obtained; 

Three minor mishaps have that he shoald m declared tn- 
iia tovesUgated by poDce.jiane and sent to a mental 

ktvohrt^ major damage hoapHal. and that the death sen-

Minor Collisions 
Aro Invostigotfd

Planning Talks
•

Larry Grow, Bit Sprint dM 
nuuu^, hu a ousy eoadule 
of taluifopcomtag to stiaiteats te

or senous tejories.
Aurora Etheridge, 1886 Nolan, 

and Ruben Thomu, General 
DaUvery, cruhed at Ninth and 
Rwinete. A paired City of Big 
Spring truck wu struck by the 
truck operated by Julhu Otaon, 
Box a. at Fifth rad Rnntwls.

Terry Fiekk, 1606 Lexington, 
and the perked car ef James 
Coyte, 1514 Wood, cruhed at 
Fifteenth and Ylrginla.

If tt

the hIgR icbeo! and Howard 
County Junior Coltegi, He plaiis 
an tefonnal discusskm o f'd ly  
governmMt, bow it woriBS, aad 
the importaaoe of dttoaa INBllfr 

'In. hna bras. jhhh . Sd! 
s p e a k  to two ravanumnt 
du eu  at HCJC and five fov- 
ernmrat rlaseie at the Eigb 
acbooL

Me Holt Dut Potr
ATLANTA (AP) -  The Atlan

ta Coutitntion eald today that 
John MeHato. pfutoisM af tin 
AUanto Bruvu, te tka ckiiqe 6S 
finatoiafl CamnitoiaM 
WWrt and buabaU owna 
sncceed Lei MeePhaU u  
dal asststant to the conunte-

tence should be commuted to 
life, or that he should get s new 
trial.

Myers, on Us four day foray 
in which he admitted killing the 
Ballards, DeKrui, and a utes- 
womra named Mamfret War 
nicker, iccompeirted oy a teen
age Donna Marie Stone. 
Thn II. Donna Marie, accord- 
lag to Me and her confession, 
pertldpeted te the slaytep. 
Doe to her age, she wu com 
mttted on t  p>M of guilty to 
the Juvanfle prison ta Geneva, 
III., where she Is serving an to 
determinato term.

If the IDteois court rad the 
U.S. cottrt deeltee to act on the 
petRlM wMch Myers hu filed, 
fc lon g

motional Ntcrature and realtes 
that It WiD ba competitive with 
other commaalttes rad other 
states. S m a l l e r  conmunMlu 
*houhi sot Utempt to 
their attractions beyond a radi- 
u  of $00 mites. We need to u  
plore meau of flotttas tha tour
ist to ]|iiB(]nwin ite elaj.’ 

Godfrey said that Texans 
need to develop meau of bet
ter communication with the tour 
tats ta the local communities 

Howto sssslons featursd dto 
cussiOM by Gene Abbott on how 
Cisco had developed Its recree 
tional attractions; by Bernie 
Ayan on Irara’s AOey Oop pro
motion; by Forrest Armstrong 
on Wutherford’s attraction on 
gardeu.

NEW LOOK
Openliqt the session, R. W 

WMpkay, Big Sorter told of a 
new formitlon the West Texu 
Chamber of Commerce mega- 
ztee, which urlD become "Tkta 
la West Texu," rather tiM  
"West Texu Today." The magi 
sine win become more of a fee 

and Rwertl type rsther 
than a mere hoou organ, and 
It will be derigned fer news 
stand utes to tourists and oth 
en u  well u  for circulation 
to toduatrallsta.

Followtng the luncheon at the 
Civic Hotne, there wlD be 
number of worktoope. Attend
ing from Big Spring wore Ca^ 
roll Davldaon, Chamber of Com 

managm; 0. T. Brew 
star, chalrtnra of the chamber's 
tourist devetepment committee: 
Joe Price, Georgs Oldham and 
Whtpitey.

SERVE
:x o v

First Grodtr Klllfd
long flgh t to evRde the pen-̂  

alty wUI end.
the electric chair 
State Ponitontlary 
next Friday.

FERRIS, Tm . (AP)-Mattte 
win die fefMln McEIroy, 8, a flm  gnuMT.

she wuMeurd
lUlnoli

wu klllod today whan she wu 
struck by u  MtomobOa as shs 
■wallad • school bos.

Nal le y -P ick le .
F u n tro l H om e

Dial AM 7-mi 888 Gran
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Dr. Maynard To Present 
Organ Recital Here Sunday
Dr. Judson Maynard. 

bock, assistant professor of mih 
sic at Texas Technological Col* 
lege, will be presented In re* 
dial at BTrst Methodist Church,

Dr. Maynard, an -accom* 
pushed organist and. teacher, 
received his .bachelors degree 
from Montana Slate University j 
and the dodor of philosophy de* 
gree from Indiana University.

Maynard studied with Dr. 
WoinT Arnold ofiH rtr figwnld 
G. Ragatz and completed re*

Suirements for assodpteship in 
1C American Guild of Organ*. 

ists in 1055. The following year 
he received first place in the 
Greater Spokane Music Festival 
organ competition and has since 
appeared in redtals at Indiana 
University and at various Texas 
poinis.. &  JoiMd the staff of 
Texas'Tedi In IMl 

Dr. Maynard has been select
ed to be opening recitalist in the 
third annual summer guest or
gan recital series at the United 
States Air Force Academy dur
ing the summer of 1967.

This redtal is the fourth to 
be presented by First Methodist 
Church since instaUation of its.

- w i

riiW T B A m ^ ^ * * T h #  R«v. notort PtHi. n am., "Itw Qoiftt *f OIvtn* 
Or«u ''I 7 p.m., "In Iht OoiiNn; B » •M« til* Flr« "

COLLBCe BAPTIST — The Rev. Bv
ron Orond, 11 ant.. "Tlip Propogollon 
o» Redemirtlon"! 7:30 p.m., “The Proc- 
tlcolDy of Redemption.'*

BBRBA BAWTISr — The Rev. Bill 
Odell, n am., "The Finger of God"t

,/ IR »T  CHURCH OF OOD^The Rev. 
V. Word 10:J0 d.m., * Pfayer"!
7 p.m., "Oeillnollon, Pleoee?" 

HIOMLAND CHURCH OF OOO-The

rRev. Clyde W Cotetton. It p.m., guest 
dler, the Rev. ^ r| e t MtOonold; 
p.m., "CenslOrr My Servmf, Job."

catholic
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY- 

The Rev. FroncI* Beoiiey, O.M.I., Surv 
duv masse*. I  ond 10 o.m.i oonteeelent, 
Solurdcnr 4:10 to 6 am. and 7 to I  p.m.

ST, THOMAS—Sunday mpet! 7 am ' 
ond 4 p.m., the Rev. Leo SI. John.

SACRED HEART (Si)anlsh.spoaklng)— 
The Rev. J. P. Delaney, weekday moss. 
7 am., children's mois I  and 10 d.m.f 
confeulons Soturdoy 4:304 am. ond 
74 :W p.m.

CNRIOTIAN ------
PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — The 

Rev. John BMek Jr^ d.m., "Polth

NOTED ORGANIST TO GIVE CONCERT 
Dr. Judson Maynard rocital bo> Sunday

S7-rank Reuter p i^ organ In 
July of l9M, and Is a part of 
a continuing effort to provide 
the very best in organ music 
to the people of Big Spring.

The program is as Joliows; 
“0 Morning Star, How Fair and 
Bright," Buxtehude: ‘ ‘Toccata, 
Ada^o and Fugue in C Major." 
Bach; "Andante for a Mechan
ical Organ. K. 611." Mozart;

"Fantasia in F Minor for Me
chanical Organ, K. SM." Mo
zart; "Fantasia and Fugue on 
B-A-C-H," Liszt; "The Celestial 
Banquet." Messiaen: "Adeste 
Fklelis" in an Organ Prelude, 
Ives; and "Variations oo ‘Amer
ica’." Ives.

Pastors Back 
Two Projects
The Big Spring Pastors As- 

•oriation stands ready to under- 
gird two projects—one tbe show* 
big of Um lateet BiUy Graham 
fllm. "For Pete's Sake"; th e 
other an appeal for Sunday 
cioetngs by major b a s 1 a e • s 
bouses.

Tbe pastors, meeting at Cok- 
ea’s as guests of Baptist Tem- 
1̂ , made plans to support tbe 
sbowtag of the new feature 
leugth film (which was prevued 
bera Thursday) Feb. 1-7-8 at tbe 
RiU. Tbe film will be here 
under tbe aosaicee of Cttimns 
for a Better Howard County. 
Pastors also tadlcated support 
for this group In contacting city 
officUls relative to some coa* 
trol 00 Sunday business cloe- 
hip

A letter of commendatton was 
eent to Donald Van Meter, di
rector of the VA hospital, for 
the Owistmaa decoratloiu at 
the bosptUI.

Next mertlng of the associa
tion will be Fm  I  wtth College 
Baptist (3MTch as tbe boot.

FRO M  O U T S IT  O F  M IN IST R Y , 
JESUS. TO U C H ES W H O LE M A N

Jesus begins His ministry in the lesson for Sunday 
School, and two facets are brought into relief.

First. Jesus is shown at worship, and in this act He 
shows a familiaritv with the Old Testament that gives spe
cial insight into His spiritual comprehension. He confounds 
skeptics with a question, of whether it ia easier to forgive 
sins or heal the crippled—  then to establish the former He 
performs the latter.

Second, He displays Uis great compassion. He could not 
be complacent in the face of need, and when this was backed 
with faith. Jesus honored it to the glory of God. In the fbr-

fiveness of sin and healing the lame man brought by friends, 
esus showed concern for the whole man. Tbe bacluTound 

passage is Luke 4:15-8:11. Focal passages are Luke 4:15-I0; 
5rr̂ 26. Dally Bible readings are Monday. Luke 4:15-24; 
Tuesday. Luke 4:S1-J7: Wednesday, Luke 4:38-44: Thursd^. 
Luke 5:1-11: Friday, Luke.5:17-25; SatunUy, Luke 5:27-32; 
Sunday, l̂ uke 6:1-11.

C H U R C H  C A LEN D A R

AttnsBLV 00 too
FIRST MSEMBLY OF O M  — Tha 

R*v. Homor RIOi, II  am ., "Born i4 
OoB*'; 7 am., “ Your Futort In '47.**

'*CHRIIS?iAl4 TRa*“!V»l
Ffolm I* H«a OoMon Tm I H r  eommunton 
Mrvic** SulWov. Tlw leswtaermeo I* 
HIM, "SgeramoRt.' Sunday •OwqL t :X  
a.m„ raaUng r«am, WidniaBav M  am.

ST. FAUL Rov, Clolrt
WMorhoM, pastor, Sunday 11 am., 
"Wh«n wUI tha family bt truly Chrlttlon 
und Cod-foarlng"

FRBSBYTBRIAN
FIRST FRBSBYTBRIAN — Or. R 

Gopa Lloyd, II a.m., "FaUowlng Ood'* 
OuManc#"| 7:X p.m., "On tha HumoUr

GENERAL PROTESTANT — Worship 
(orvico*, 10 om. and II ajn., Sunday 
tchoOl In thopti ormax. T'.X o.m.. (  
p.m„ Frotntont youth of chopol.

CATHOLIC—Choploln Thomot O. Hol
land: Sdhjrdoy confouloni 74 K pm , 
Sunday moi»o», f  am. and 17:15 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNBS4B1 
Public talk of S p.m.. "Atonomonl 

Day ond Its Prophttic Slgnlflconct"l 
7:11 p.m., “ Froodom of

., U TTB * DAY SAlHIi
LAttER DAY SAINTS — Eldar f7  O 

Wollocr, (  a.m., prlatthood mootlno. 14 
a.m., Sundoy ichoal; S p.m., tocromonl 
matting.

INTBR-OBNOMINATIONAL 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

—Tht Rtv. Dorothy Brook*, II p.m., 
"Edilylfta Iha Body *1 Chrl«l''t 7:X 
p.m., '"Tha Vohi* ol Borha*! 'P ^ a r . "

Secretary Finds_ 
New Satisfaction

By GHULAM MALIK
DINAJUR, East Pakistan 

( ^ )  — Eighteen months ago, 
Edna M cG^m , -a wkiov^ 
mother of three, was an execu
tive secretary in San Francisco.

"I had evet^thing — a beauti
ful borne, children and all the 
gaiejy," she said. "But I wanted 
a change. I was tired of the rou
tine of working in an air-condi
tioned office Trith piped-in ste
reo music.”

Then, one day ^  read a 
.newsletter put out by the Foster

deliveries of newspapers or 
magazines and a i^ar happily 
ûnaware of ^  tensions and 
erfeft oflhe rest «f the world.

Altogether, they supervise the 
care of 1,140 children who live 
in 16 ADC centers in (he four 
northern districts o f^ s t  Paki
stan, about 200 miles northwest 
of Dacca.

Graham Film, 
Coming Here, 
IsGivenPrevue
"For Pete’B Sake," tbe new 

Billy Graham movie was pre
viewed at the Rltz Theatre

sponsorship of the Citizens for a 
Better Howard County, an or
ganization of Christian laymen. 
Tlje- film will be-' shown here 
again on Feb. 5-7-8.

Big Spring (Texas) Horold, Friday, Jonuory 6, 1957 7

/ Hillcrest Baptist Church.
Gregg and Laacaster at 22ad 

Seathcni Bapttot . 
ayde R. CampbeO, Pasler

SBBday School ............... 1:45 A.M.
Wersklp ........................ 11 :N  A.M.
Traiadag Uaioa ............... I:N  P.M.
WortUp .................r.... 7:N P.M.
Midweek Services Wed. . .  7:N P.M.

frtSST-pt5v! m  ̂ ^  ^

Dealing with the defeats add 
victories of a newly committed 
Christian, the movie is both 
highly entertaining and deeply 
moviru. Tbe dominant theme 
tells tw  story of the trials, trib
ulations and joy of a.follower of 
Christ, and the point is raised 
why believing persons still have 
great problems to face in Ufc. 
In the movie, the question is 
answered by the pastor as he 
says, "When one believes in 
CTirist, He only promises'Him
self.”  And this Is sufficient.

A large number of people 
from various churches in the 
dty attended the prevue of the 
new film.
' The showing here in February 
will be sponsored by Christian 
ia y i^ , and young people and 
othfrs* interested be fur
nished tickets. There likely will 
be three showings a day, and as 
with the case, of a prerious Bil
ly Graham featiire length film. 
'■The Restless Ones," there will 
be a period of decision at the 
lend of the film. #

am
^.You Are Cordially invited

To Worship With ,

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drivo) and Birdwell Lane

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Sorvicot: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY. 7:45 P.M.

For Further leformatloa. Coetect A. D. Smith, AM 3-354 
Lester Yomig. AM 7-5058 RamUil Mwlee. AM 7-8IM

X

oy the
Parents Mission Gnb of Detroit. 
Mich. It asked for volunteers for 
East Pakistan.

Agreeing to pay her own trav
el expenses and to work without 
salary. Mrs. McGovern began 
packing and saying goodby to 
her immediate tomily two 
sons and a daughter aged 17 to

"They thou^t I was out of 
my mind." she recalled.

But after a delay caused by 
the India-Pakistan war of Sep
tember 1085, Mrs. McGovern 
finally left for her new home in 
Dinajur, arrivlnf March 4, I0M.

Together with Miss Helen 
Mannet, IS. of St. Louis. Mo.| 
Mrs. McGovern. 52. worka in' 
tbe metal Pakistan office of Aid; 
to Destitute diildren which co-: 
operates with the Foster Par
ents Mission Gub.

They also help care for 
hundreds of destitute and or
phaned aborigine childmi who 
live at the nearby Novera Cen
ter, whkb was built 17 years 
ago with 112,000 in donations 
from students in Novera, Italy. 
It is managed by priests from 
Italy.

'I don’t know where I could 
find such satisMng work," said 
Miss Mannes who has been here 
since July 1053 "I feel I am 
really doing something wortb- 
whlte."

The two women, who receive 
free room and board, Uve la a 
nnaO stucco residence that has 
00 electridty or ptamibfaig. They 
do not have access to regular

Rev. H. B. Graves Goes 
To Church At Mundoy
The Rev. H. B. Graves re- 

sipsed Wednesday evening as 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma to accept a 
cal to serve the First Baptist 
Church in Munday.

His redgnation Is effective 
Jan. 14. and he wlB preach his 
first sermon tbe foDowlng day at 
Munday. He said he left (5oa- 
homa after a stx-year ministry 
with great reluctance, but that 
he felt tbe new call offered an 
even wider range of service.

Tbe Monday church has a res
ident membership of 800 with a 
Sunday school enroUment of 420. 
The (Joabomt church has MS 
members with Sli tai Sunday 
school He was the 23rd pastor 
of the Cod homa church, which 
on Nov. to observed its TSth 
birthday.

Durtaic the Rev. Graves’ ten
ure at Coahoma, the church has 
experienced 2t7 addttions, 183 of 
them by baptism and 164 by let
ter. The church aodUortnm has 
bsM remodeled, the plant reoo-

Missionary Speakers
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph ^  J '
AsaemM) ef Ged J  3 ^ ? ! !  c L £

• rm t AmemMy el Oed Chmek at 418 N. ^
ma at II a m.

r  ;l2 £ r,"3 !!ru  S L IS - SS.“^ R X '
S T  j M S u  I t a n iu m
hi Waxahachle. At Aataa. ^ v . H agw W  **N R **j|  

aetivltlet aad wm aea«l»astef ef the tmvai Seed
ITMpo _________  -

REV. B. B. G R A m

vated. a cabin erected at the 
Permian Basin Baptist encamp
ment, and plans launched for a 
new educational plant. Th e 
church has a 10.080 budget with 
$37,000 of that to the cooperative 
(mlsskiQS and benevolences) 
program.

The Rev, Graves is a 1048 
graduate of Howard Payne witb 
a BA deowe aad Southwestern 
BaptM Ineologlcal Seminary in 
1053. He held pastorates at Lo m . 
then at Idab^ . Okla.. and Ir
vin Baptist at Ryan, Okla.. for 
six years bafors coming to Coa- 
boma. He wu married to Roth 
Toitett at HUbboro Jme I, 1648. 
aad they have three children. 
BeoneU, 14, Pbol. I, aad Tori, I.

Mksionary At 
First Baptist
L. Galen Bradford, who re

cently completed work on his 
degree Ic religious education at 
Southwestern Seminary, w i l l  
m ak at the First Bap t i s t ,  
Church Sunday at 7 p.m. *n his' 
mission to Japan 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford, long
time member* of the First Bap
tist ClMirch, have been serving 
as associate misshNiaries In 
Tokyo, Japan, for several years. 
For several months, however, 
they have been back in the Unit
ed States while he completed 
work on his degree. They are 
in charge of a dormitory facil
ity which Is the home for chil
dren of American missionaries 
on duty in Japan In addition, 
they are engaged in mission 
work. While on military duty ia 
Japan, they were leaders In 

m0tm the First B a p t i s t  
Cliurch M Tokyo. They will re
turn Jan. n.

"Com# Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship .......... 8:06 A M.
Bible (Hasses ................... :... 0:00 A M.
Morning Worship ...................10:06 A.M.
Evening Worship ....... ........... 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship ... 7:00 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

•« T r ^  F^W wyCBST, DM Y9P9 “ iSUmb?

f#

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4Ui aad Lancaster
SUNDAY-

Suaday School  ......IrM A.M.
a. . MeraUg Worship A.M.

EvtagdIsUc Service ... 7:N P.M.
MIDWEEK-

Bedaesday ............... . 7:11 P.M.
WELCOME Rev. Rkh

Baptist Temple
nth Pbee aid Goliad Southeni Baptist

James A Puckett, Paster 

Billy Myers, Minister e l Education

Sunday School 9:45 A M.

 ̂ ^  Mora. Warsh#» 11:N A.M.

'  Tralalag Uatoe 8:N P.M.

Eve. WorBh  ̂7:U P.M.

. . PRAYER MEETING

^  Wedaesday 7:4$ P.M.

■ iJt

Worship Service 
SUNDAY 

Snday School 
10 A.M. ■ 

Moralng Sendee 
18:50 A.M. 

Evering Service 
7 PJf.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Coahonu, Texas ■cfkert Love, Minister

t x  . i •
. I

BILLY D. RUDD, Pastor 

Sunday

0:45 A M. Sunday School 
11 :M A.M. Men. Worship 
S:4S P.M. Trail. Union 
7:10 PJI. Eve. Service

E  Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4th aad Nolan

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

FIR ST
BA PTIST
CHURCH
' ’A  Center of Christian' 

Faith and Action"

705 W. MARCY
R. F. POLK. Pastor

•  New BuiMhig

•  Ahr CsedtUoeed

•  Csmplele Pregraai

•  A Youth Emphasis

SUNDAY

Sunday School ... 1:41 
Worship Servlec ..11:81 
Trahdng Unleo ... 1:88 
Evening Worship . 7:11

WEDNESDAY 

Midweek Service. 7:45

Allow This To Be Your 

Personal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At 

BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY 8EBMCES:

0:38 A.M. BMe SMy

10:31 .A M. WsnHp

l:N  P.M. BlMe Stady

7:M P.M. Worship

Wedaesday Sendee: 0:31 AM. Ladles BMe Clms 
7:31 P.M. BMe 85M7-AII Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER RICHARD M. WOU AMS

W ORSHIP AT

First Methodist Church

THIS SUNDAY

Conference Speoker
Dr. Z. W. Hutchlaon Jr„ ru* 

contly returned from Yemen, 
wlU be the guest «P0»ker at the 
workers conference to bo held 
at Ballet Tempi# Oiufcji Mon
day at 7:11 p m. '

6 r. HutdMon relieved Dr 
Jim Yount lor a furlough Iwme, 
then spent a year In the Old 
Testament couutiy. These are 

~ T h e  nm Chrfcrtihn m»hmartw 
to enter Yemen In 1,008 yeaia. 
•Slides will be shown. Thu pub

lic ii Invited.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lONi m i Oultod 

SUNDAY SERVICIS 
' • AJ8L etWi lOill A.M.

MORNING W ORSHIP

8:30 & 10:55 AM .

ORGAN R EC ITA L  
SHM P.M.

DR. JUDSON MAYNARD* Reciteliit

LEO K. GEE 
Potior

HAROLD B. RUCKER 
Attociolt

We Cordielly Invite 

You To Attend All 

Services At

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAtlkN, Paster
tag gag m m o I ..................... W:4i AJN.
MonMog W inliU  .......................  I1:W AJN.
•rooSCMt Ovor KNIM. II74 Oa Yoin OW
tvnilliW c SorrtM ............... r.»0M.
UM WaW SorotCM W lO ilH UI . . . .  ? ; •  OJ*.

THIS WEEK'S THOUGHT PROVOKER:

‘‘The way to be angry and net Mu b to he aagry al 
■ethiag bet slu."

"A  Going Church For A  Coming Lord"

■

First Christian Church
•/ John C. Black Jr. 

Minister

Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School  ..............................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................ 10:50 A.M.

“Faith For Future"

Evening Worship .. rr: . . -r-rvir.-r TK)G P.M. 
*Thu Banquet*'
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Cooper Cougars Meet
Longhorns At 8

Wildcats Lose 
In Overtime 
By 91-89 Tab“

Two terms still very much iniln Its opener, 8S-72, but came 
the running for the District back to hold off Odessa High, 
2-AAAA basketball champion-|the pre-season favorite, 59-M.

Robert Jackson, Wayne John
son and Charley Tubbs.

Of that group, Jackson and

Cooper square off at 8 o’clock 
here this evening.'

B teams of the two schools 
have at it in a 8:15 contest.

Big Spring is 18-S on the year 
and 1-1 within the league. Coo
per iost its conference opener 
ttecMYfiljLlo JQ(tesa-J9gh. 78- 
49, but fought back to topple 
Midland Lee. 67-83,

Over-all, Cooper has an even 
better record than Big Spring. 
The Cougars, coached by Bill 
Villines, have lost only two 
times ill sr starts.

Big Spring was bombed by Lee

Cooper’s bigge^ starter is 
(Jreg Henthome. yiio stands 6-4. 
He and Jack--Mfkiren, better 
known as a football quarter
back. are leading the Cougars 
in scoring with 25 points aver
ages in league competition.

Jerry Hoff, 6-1V4, has counted 
19 points for Cooper, as ha.s 
Junior guard Tom Stanton. Rick 
Williams, the Abilene club’s oth
er starter, has 15.

Probable starters for Big 
Spring include Danny Ciendenin, 
hottest player in the district at 
the present time, Richard Green,

tT Tlw Awcm«< Pr«u
Two of college basketball’s 

Top Ten — make that 1 1 were

other three are Juniors.
Sophomore Claud (Snake) 

Tucker will probably see. lot 
of action for the Steers.

The Big Springers have al
ready equalled their viclory out
put for the entire 1965-66 sea
son, with at least 11 games stilf 
to play

ps the most interest:haps the most interesting dereai 
of the evening involved the Uni
versity of Kentucky and what on 

dcearth is going on down there?
The Wildcats were knocked 

off in overtime by Vanderbilt, 
91-89 and it was the fifth home 

lor Adolph

ANDREWS -  Big Spring Run
nels dropped both ends of a bas
ketball doubleheader to Andrews 
Junior High here Thursday 
night.

The Runnels ninth graders, 
now 4-6 on the year, were beat
en. 67-49. Only nine fouls were 
called against Andrews, com
pared to 27 for the Yearlinga and 
thg. Bu Springers never faced a 
1-an^ situation all night.

The Runnels ninth gramrs re
turn to play against the Big 
Spring Sophs at 4 p.m. in Big 
Spring today Joe Willis Winters 
led the Yearlings in scoring with 
12 points.

In the eighth grade contest, it 
was much the same story. Run
nels had a ten point lead at one 
time but Andres sunk a free 
toss after time had run out to 
win, 37-36 Mark Slate and Be
nito Rubio each counted 14

8 Big Spring (Texoai Hcrr.ld, Fridoy, Jonuory 6, ^967| O C p C IlC iS

On B. StarrHost LC
N League Jousf

HCJC’s Jayhawks seek their

Rupp’s charges, who used to be 
invincible at home.

Also defeated were eighth 
ranked Cincinnati, which lost to 
Tulsa 65-64 in overtime and 
Bradley, rated in a tie for 10th 
place in The Associated Press 
poll, which was beaten by Wich
ita 83-69.

LOUlSVIlLE WINS
Top Ten winners were Louis

ville, 86-66 over North Texas 
State. Houston, 82-62 over La 
mar Tech and Providence, 62-59 
over Mas.sachusetta.

Kentucky wa  ̂ rated third in 
the preseason poll and started 
as if nothing was amiss, beating 
Virginia 104-84. But then Illinois 
knocked the Wildcats off ^07 in 
overtime In Lexington and it’s 
been happening ever since.

Over all, in fact, Kentucky is
2- 0 on unfriendly or neutral ter
ritory, but has managed Just a
3- 5 reiwd at home. .

Vanderbilt led by as much as
18 points in the find hall, paced 
by Jerry Southwood. but the 
Wildcats stormed from behind 
to tie the regulation game at 77 
77.

ence basketball victory here 
this evening in a 7:30 p.m. en
counter with Lubbock ^istian  
College.

The Hawks warmed up for 
this one by kayoing Clarendon 
College by 11 points Wednesday 
iiiglit. lÂ G will be trying to
bound after a Tuesday night de 
feat at the hands Amarillo 
College, 73-66.

Coach Buddy Travis warns 
that LCC has picked up a lot of 
momentum since the season be-

!;an and is capable of giving any 
oe a run for the money.
The Jayhawks didn’t look too 

sharp against Clarendon t h e 
other night but they were Just 
coming off the holidays and had 
not worked out very much.

Over-all, the Hawks are 11-5. 
They’ve outscored the opposi
tion, 1,338 points to 1,236

es, Lee Leonard, Jack Hosiey over the 300-point mark. Smith

can expect to see a lot of ac 
tion include Hiron Hubert. Jack 
Thompson and Larry Linder. 

HCJC now has nve acorers

had a great dEfort amn 
e n ^  and is closing m with 234
SlnChes has counts 227, Willis 
218 and Leonard 217.

S t a n lo n ^  S p l i t s  
M a in -  E v e n t s

averages out to 83.7 per start, 
compared to 77.3 for the foe

Lubbock Christian brings a 
5-10 record here, inauspicious 
but deceptive. The Cbapparats 
may be Just beginning to flex 
their muscles after a period of 
trial and error.

Chief gunners for the visitors 
are-Marvin Levels and Jerry 
Joteson.'&nle Chesshire is an-, 
other outstanding player for the 
Lubbock team.

Probable starters for HCJC 
will be Leon Smith, Bill Slnch-

Ik. i. ik.ii Southwood. who was high for
points for the Yearlings in that Vanderbilt with 20 points, put
one

E grmtmt:•r I
ToloH

■uSnEI.S IM) —Cvont 14-2; AuMo *-2-14;
J K k w w 14-2; OamtMO Ik*-3*.

ANoaews iin -  >44; H«ri-taraar kk-), Craaaiona 1-2-1; tar an •44; IWNaan' >44; Stock *-l4: Collini 1-14. Atkin -•■Ml Wmay I4t Toton 
ISII-J7 !un•vnnali ...................  I 14 1* J* “ r-

............ . Louie Oampier topped Ken
tucky with 30 points.

the Commodores ahead at 80-87 
with one minute left in the over
time but Bob Tallent’s long one- 
hander for Kentucky tied It 
again Bo Wyenandt threw in 
the winning basket, an easy lay- 

with six seconds left.

Goliad 8th 
Wins, 20-14

FORSAN -  The Stanton Buf 
faloes blitzed Forsan, 87-47. Injin 
a boys’ basketball game here 
Thursday night but the Forsan 
girls staged a mild upaet in 
winning over the Blsons, 64-45.

In a preliminary engagement, 
the Stanton B girls outlasted the 
Forsan reserves, 38-36. Doris 
Franklin had 18 points for For
san and Howard, 14 for Stan
ton in that one..

The Stanton boys hit virtual
ly everything thev threw at the 
basket. Buddy Shanks led the 
way with 20 points while John
ny Dolan had 12 for Forsan.

In the girls’ game, Fmaan 
hit 18 of 21 free shots-to ooiy 
seven of 20 for Stanton. MoUto 
Condron had 24 points and Sher
ry Walraven 21 for Forsan whllo' 
Kay Harrell tallied 22 for Stan
ton.

The Forsan boys, who now 
have an 8-7 won-lost record, 
open their district season 
against Water Valley here to- 
n ^ t. The Forsan glils are 17-6.

Issue In Doubt

•S KUNNCLS 14*1 — HM4* M >; Kvlk«n*rg >44; M*w4«w 2-l->. WMInr 
Iwaw >4W. Mlarl* »44;OtMM 2-14; efwM>y 14-2;>2 ;̂ EoHwTharaa* V4-t; 

»44^««M  2»4»

Richard Grcca (nearest caaMra) leaked renfldeat enengh 
hat the ceaches were harried ci arf i sns hi the abeve pie- 
tore. token daring a recent baikethnU gaaie Invelving the 
Big Spring Stem. Head reach Dea McDaaald b at the left 
while aide Oakri flageed Is lauaediately behlad Greea. 
The Stem ptay Ahileae Cseper la aa hapailant 2-AAAA ea- 

here toalght (Phete hy Daany VaMet)

ANDMSWt 147) — CMM* 14-71 Me- DonoM •.M; C«« 4412; Htn*w« 14I4J3; •mneti 144: Fhiky TwngMan
>2-2. Om Mb >44; Felrk* >44 r»- 7krt» 2>2)47. '

Eldridge Webb scored six 
straight points in overtime, 
breaking (Tlncinnati'a home- 
court wn streak at 20 games.

Cincinnati led through much
I Kvnwn .................  (MW 47,of the secood ludf. but two free

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W illi Teaiafy Hart

Waitor O'Malley, owner of the Los Angeles Dodgers, esti- 
mates that it costs him flO.OOO a day in real estate ta w  for

le chibevery game his National League chib plays at home.

*hd. hy happeaIf yaa*re eat haatlag w  Uklac am 
a bbd yea’ve never seen bewre. yea might be storiag 

dewa SB exatle fewl hapertrd by the Texas Parks and W l^ 
■e DepartaMat freai India.

Same tone age. the ih paitanat rHraaed a shipaicat s< 
gray traacela fai the Big Spring area. Reward Ceaaty has 
scattered grato crape, with heavy acreage at aulie. The bird 
Is snsacd to thrive la sach arras.

The gray fraaceMa Is larger thaa the bebwhhc aad the 
hlae qaai aM. If aBswrd to thstve. wiB be a welcsam add!- 
tlea to the gaaM birds at the area.

The wptdn is aMe to tolerate as area ef relatively lew

Steer Swimming 
Team In Match

■ "  throws Iw Mike Rolf with nine
seconds (eft in the game, tied

Coach Bin Lewis takes his 
Big Spring High School swim- 

mg team to Odessa Saturday 
for their third meet of the year.

The Longhorns will engage in 
a double d ^  meet with Odessa 
Permian and Odessa Ector as 
the other teams, starting at 10 
am.

A dozen swimmers will repre
sent Big Spring in the meet 
Big S p i^  w  lost both previ
ous meets but has shown steady 
improvement.

the game for Tulsa, now 04 
CincinnaU. 8-2. has played foor 
overtime pmes this season, 
winning the first three.

G ILM ER  O U T ?
DETROIT (AP) -  B«th 

DetrsH i t wspapcn rcpsrt- 
cd Thariday that DetrsH 

Csnch Barry GBaMr 
ecn fked trsaa Ida 

Nattsaal Fssibal League 
tab and wsaM be 
by aasistoat Jsi

Hula Bowl Bout 
Slated Tonight

SAN ANGELO -  GolUd’s 
ninth graders of Big Spring took 
It on the chin in a doublebill 
with San Angelo Edsion here 
Thursday, 54-34, but the Goliad 
eighth graders won, 20-14, in a 
defensive stniggle.

The Goliad ninth m d m  are 
DOW ^0 for the year, lliey swtng 
Into action again Monday in 
Snyder, at arhih time they op- 
pow Travis Junior High.

la the eighth grade encounter, 
Dannv Glover led the Mavericks 
with 10 points. The win achieved 
by the (JoUad eighth graders 
was their ninth la 11 tests.

— atnkt 4»t.

>♦2.

u

stw****SS OOCIAO D*an 1>4; Va eWwIwW 224 fttatt 74-24 lA SOIIOM (14) — L4<4*•rV >44; CaWy IWt; ~
Ta*aW 7 Î4OatkaA ............... .
sStM .NMk miiitn-.

■S OOLIAO (M) -MuWMi >14; tar** >14 
Ryan 74-17. Tatala 1444*.SA eOltOM (14) -  MM 41-)7, Oaa- MM* 4-»4: taary *44; Saarf >1-7, DaCaow )-4>; TwaiM >44; LaaM*
4>2 TaIMt M44*. •*.**•■ 7 12 )• >*........................  IS 21 •  M

f i| n 
2 i  12

' ut

TMVmOAV NI4NT
eORTLAMO. MaMa — Cant Harrtck 

)44. imt». MaMa. a>4»ai"M4 wnNvnt. 14*. Maw WaeWwrMr*. N. • 
LOS ANCCLIS — Tanv AMnW. m. Lana Stack. CaM., laWilMM Ckuck 

La*Ut. N2. La* An̂ aMt. )4 TOKYO-eawl TafcaMX

also meet Water Valley 
6:30 opener.

Oirt*' aama;
FOliSAN^I44) — Candran 4-l2-M< Wol 

jvan ^ 2 1 )  Slmpaan $413; Andarwo 
>44. Tetoto 1 »«44 .

STANTON (4S) — Tal# 7-H4; Morratl 
44-22: MaMbum S-14; Thomptan 142 
Total* I7-74S.FOTBOn a* aaaaoa* «aa *••# ••• 1$ 31 4̂4
Stanta(« ...........................  13 It a  45

rotfsAtJ^UT) — EHI* M 4 ; Oatan 
*4-12: Ray McKInnan >1-7; Waatan 
» l :  Rack M 4 : Lorry Marana 1-24

In Super Bowl

Ctaytaa McKInnan M-M. Totat* I7-1347. STANTON (171 — Jimmy Jonat 142;1̂ 14: MellowoyShank* •-4-2»; Springar 4-14: Ayary 3-4M: Carhall.2>4, Whifa
14̂2; Cm >H ;
Jena* » l l .  TataM 3>: 
Rar»an Stahtan

Oovtd

W 21 a  4120 41 *7 87

Sands At Home 
To Loop Teams

NEW YORK (AP) -  V l^  
Lombardi hit it rlA t on ^  
nose last week when ne said. If

we are going to win.
Starr had a four-touchdown 

sizzler and Lombardi’s Green 
^ y  Packers beat Dallas 34-27, 
turning back the Cowboys wito 
a great goal line stand in the 
final minutes.

The S u ^  BowT ̂ ifie  fiTlhe 
Los Angeles Coliseum Jan. 15 
figures to go the same way. The 
performances of Starr of the 
Packers and Len Dawson of the. 
Kansas City Chiefs probably 
will determine the winner of the 
first meeting of NFL and AFL 
champions.

Dawson. 31, is a lOth year pro 
who spent the first five in the 
NFL with Pittsburgh and Cleve
land. When he was cut by the 
Browns he contacted Hank 
Stram, his old backfieW coach 
at Purdue, and Joined the Dallas 
Texans, later to become the 
Kansas City Chiefs.

While leading the Chiefs to the 
title, Dawson had one of his bet
ter years. He wound up the reg
ular season with 26 touchdown 
passes and was intercepted only 
10 times. liCn-threw for two

ACKERLY — Rugged Loop 
comes to town this evening to 
form the opposition as the Sands 
Mustangs open their conference 
basketball season.

The Sands boys have won nine 
of IS starts. The Sands girls 
are 11-7.

Starters for the Sands bow 
probably will be Leon Rassell. 
Randy Hambiick, Alftmso Cal 
vio, Oren Lancaster and Lynn 
Maxwell

Girls starting for Sands are 
apt to be Kay Samples. Lynda 
Wasson and Paul Woods in the 
forecourt and Lynelle Etchison

ktaN. kiwekM m 4 J«MM

Sara Bledsoe and Lohda Kemp 
at guards.

I V  boys’ B teams of the two 
schools open the entertainment
at 5:45 p.m.

Bearkitten Register Win 
Over Sterling, 63*29
STERLING CITY — Stertlag potnu 

Ctty rallied la the vanira mo- SedlUo 
meats to topple Garden Qiv ai 
the opealng district boys’ bas- 
ketbaO game for both teams

Alex

here Thursday night, 5645. IV  
^ l e d  moM of

lints before he departed
counted 22 (or Sterling

CHy.
In the girls’ contoeL Brenda 

Jacob solved the Sterling de- 
while Elaice

Local Boy Swims 
For Red Raiders

The vrord from Midland it that heads may roll in duplicate, 
becauae of the public achools’ declinuw fortunes in football 

Head coach Bob Burris' Job is saw at lioe High School but 
VJth TWtSWTJtTKtOf Aodr^~affl iBd^SOailBd High flieh tor 
Harold King may be asked to step down.

Gin and K i^  are hardly to blame for the hard times the 
football teams over there have faOen tqxin but someone has to
be the so-called “fafl guy” imder such efreumstaneds ---- —

Their many friends around the area h<m Gill and King 
survive fbe erWa facing them They feel that, vith the new
emphasis being put on the sport ovw there tVt football wlD 

ck aM Midland will again emerge as 6 leatftng coo-bounce back 
tender.

SMU made several mistakes in Hs Cotton Bowl encotintor 
with Georgil The flrst and perhaps the most glanng error w ^  
in electing t6 kick off after winning the opening toss

The Mustangs probably couldn’t have beaten the Bulldogs

•• TV*
He won’t be Involved 

professkmal footbaO's charmi- 
onsh^ Aowdown. but Aliie 
Sherman will have a super time 
tooiglit.

Sherman, coach of the be
leaguered New York Glaou. Is 
Injloaohihi for to n ic ’s Hula 
Bowl game which matcire two 
of coD ^  footbaO’s top quarter
backs — Fkaida’s Steve Spurri
er and Purdue's Bob Griese 
—And the heautifut pai4-i» 
Sherman reportedly can cfaoow 
either one for his very own.

The (Tlants are ta|d to have 
received an optica toichooae the 
first quarterback selected in pro 
footbaO’a draft aa part of the 
American and National League 
merger agreement

es second place finishers in the 
tal'Eastern and Western (Confer

ences Sales have already 
passed 46.no, far ahead of the

for the Super Bowl set for

day.
Angeles a week from Sun-

Runnels Wins 
rU II3 6 a in e s

LUBBCXCK — Texas Tech’s 
fteshman fwiramers begin their 
season against Odessa Hi gh 
School at 2 p oL here Saturday.

Texas Tech team members 
Include Rusty Folk, Rkk Fox, 
Mike Gavin, and dwek Hoopto- 
arner of Houston Memorial 
tan Bellows of Midland, Byron 

Browne of Midland Lee, Robert 
Gouldy of Wichita Falls, J im  
Gray of San Angelo. Rick Pajot 
of Big Spring, Nicky Sample of 
Houston BtikiR. Tommy Sned- 
ccor of Spring Branch. John 
Velde of LoniMew, and J o h a 

Wilmington, Del.

Bearkats, now 
the way.

In the gills’ game. Garden 
(City poetod an easy 02-20 vlc- 
tory. The Bearktttena thus ran 
thi^ won-iost record to 11-1.

Both Garden City teams re
turn to play at home Tuesday 
night a^Jnst Water VaOey.

Lury Schaefer aad WQfred 
Hayden fouled out for Garden 
City tal the boys’ game and It 
hurt ba<tty. Senaefer scored 24

fenere for 20 potarts
Price had 20 for the E a ^  

la that game, the Kltt 
yielded only two potaita to the 
kerltaig

more TDfi laft Sunday against 
Buffalo tal the Chiefs’ 31-7 romp.

Starr,' tt Ms 11th year as a 
pro. Is 82. A control passer who 
seldom Is ditercepted, Starr 
threw for 14 TDs in re«la r sea
son and four more In the Drdlas 
game. He has been intercepted 
only three times all year*

Although H is generally be
lieved that Dawson goes (or the 
long ball In the Chiefs’ hi^- 
powered attack, while Starr fea
tures the short pitch and ball 
control, the statistics do not 
brer this out.

Of Dawson's 28 TD tou»es, 
including the title game, 22 have 
covered 35 yards or less. The 
others gained 45. 71, 74 and 80 
yards. Otis Taylor took the 
three long bombs.

Starr, the control artist, has 
18, taichidtaig t v  Dallas game. 
Ten have covered more than 35 
yards, taichiding an lO-vard 
gainer to Elijah Pitts and 78- 
and 82-yard plays to CarfoU 
Dale.

When V  is throwing for tV  
touchdown. Dawson Is most 
likely to go to flanker Tavkir. a 

, fll-pound aecood6-foot-2 pound year
meedster from Prairie View, or 
(^rts BurBurford, a 64, 21Bpound
split end who runs fine Mtterns. 

“  .......... ■TD pnss-Taylor caught eight 
«  f t ^  Dawson. Burford seven. 
Taylor also got one from Psto 
Beathard and Burford one from 
halfback Bert Coan.

team In tV  third quar-
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Gabriel Slated 
For Surgery

PRO C A G ER S

In the second of six round- 
robins of competition invotving 
aH six Junior hlgb school sev
enth grede banetball teams 
' here. Runnels representatives

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Loa

TNURSMY-t RMWen
Naw Yata 1IL Willa<iM»n W4 

• raacMea l|2. La* AAgam TOMV-« OMMk

Angete Rains’ (martcrback Ro- 
wiD undergo sur-man (JabrM 

gery next week for removal of a 
cartilage tai his right knee

Ctacoga at Roataa at LM aamM*
St. Loat* at Saa FiawcUcaMTUROAVS eAMII
aawawari at Naa Yart 
•aalaa at Saa «̂wctic

Complete Line of 
Qnanty Boot & 

Shoe Repair X

Faced with the problem of'won an three games at Goliad
cbobmiig between Spurrier and

under any circumstances but. after Oorgia scored the first time Grieee, Sbennan may solve It
it had the ball SMU had to change Its game plan and try to piiy 
“catch-up” the rest of the way.

It was generally agreed among the out-of-stale press in the 
press box at the (totton Bowl game that SMU's Jerry Levias Is 
one of the finest split ends ever to grace a coOegiate turf 'The 
moves of the young sophomore are absolutely uncanny

Dallas newt iKdia 4a the nMtel and hsiel industry in 
tkeir citv as tajustire b> crying that a huusiag ewergeucy 
exMs daring sreefcends (toe the rewNnualty recently experl-

Twn Mg nmes.
lyed nrrr nver tw* days bat vtalaally every uMtH an

slgiH ant an aH nights

wWeh drew rrawdi in excess sf 156,666,
were piny
Ike Fart Wwlh pMe had “vacaary*' 
preeedlag the Mg rantests.

la ether wards, aat-af town caHers cauM have ventared 
hHa the eity withant aiatel reservatlaas aad )ast ahaat token 
their pick af wkere they waaied to stay.

The Mg bateit dawatowa aad tame af the chain BMtels 
were haahed saUd well la advaaee af the ds aMe he alter bat 

I t  rauM he had far the asking at the ether ptoees.

Jan I (alls oa a Monday tai 1966 but thC Cotton Bowl people 
probaMy would be better to book tbelr game for Sat., Dec. II. 
The contest can get a tot more exposure on national TV by stay- 
lag away from the Jan. 1 date

Did you knew:
That there was once a college football game tai which one 

at the competing teams did not run or pass the ball at any 
tkae durtaif the game, aad still won tr*

Ii0 yMHhtiiî rif tfi thd̂ edtp4to 1900** KwtlliCfcV
ddad to b(k on first down evenlime it got the ba .̂ The 
Wildcats never varied their atrategv They eveotuaUy recovered 
two enemy fumbles in the end zone to  pull out a 124 victory. 

I V  story has been verified by the Kentucky Athletic Da-

by selecttaig neither. They are 
undoubtedly Uie top t-ollere 
quarterbacks of tb evy^ ,”  ne 
said “But we havttai’t definitely 
decided on the man we’ll go k r 
oa our first choice ”

If Sbennan la biterested in a 
posttioa other than quarterback, 
tbe Hula Bowl has other talent 
on view.

Among the running backs are 
Syracuse’s Floyd Little, -Mel 
Farr of UCLA, and Clint Jones 
of Michigan State. Lineman tai- 
dude (Srorge Webster of Midii- 
pm State, Llo^ Phillips of Ar
kansas and Diron Talbert of 
Texas.

Tbe possibility that .Sherman 
will go after a position other 
than quartertMck la bolstered 
bv the fact that several NFL 
Clubs have unhappy second 
■irtaig signal caUers, who might 
dll the MB tal New York

Among these is Gary Cnoczo, 
backup man for Johnny Unitas 
of Baltimore, and Oorge Mira, 
San Francisco’s No. 2 man 
Both have enresaed dimatis- 
faction at their laacttvtiy aad 
Itove ashed tobatikdad 
- Diozao wlB be on the bendi 
Sunday in Miami when the Colts 
aad rauadeiphia Eagist battle 
In the NPL’s PUyoffBowl 
. Promoters exp ^  a sellout for 
the P^yuff Bowl, whidi match-

junior High here Thursday.
Runnels Two tuned back Go

liad Hiree, 28-24. Runnels Three 
bounced Goliad One. 17-16. Run̂  
nels One edged Goliad Two, 2  ̂
11

Kenneth Johnson of Runnels 
Three was the only boy to score 
In double figures. He wound up 
with 12.

SHOE STORE SHOE

The teams face another round 
at Runnels nextof acflvily 

lliursaay.
RUNMIU TWO l»1 -  renot >14) lrn(|RM« >44; Ornn 41-1; Wtatart 4-2: TtamMfi 2-44: Raw 14-2; SmMi 

144: 0>M«W 14-2: Trtwtw V44> JMw- {•n »44; eilMtt »44; FMrw 14-1 TMM l>22L
OOUAO TMRCI (Ml ~  Om mWI 

»( tlMMSdl 1*4)Mi«»rt >C ; Omm 444; MeCTWMY4-t4> MarrH 14-2; CHfMn 2-44; OwiMt •44. C«n«r 14̂1 T*taH 124-M RuwmM * . , a• • , a,,• • ., It 1* 2* 21
.................  •  i*  a  mRURNCU THRat (IT) — Ra 1.I4( M9Q*miM mmAmm '

•tar* •44: $m(R 
Ntatar* 1^: / •44 TMM si

OOLIAOONf
a***3Si

Now In Fnll Swing 
CLEA R A N CE

MEN'S SHOES
On# Large Group
Values to 11.99

I 34;
041 — WytacR 142. TlM4Mr4 l>2j CwNM 

ai l I M««kv aM) itac*
aaa. wmMRM aaat Mefirtata »aaiMargMl* 144. T*taM 4414
OMtaa

RUNN

OOLIAO TWO 111) -
■ SrKli 1-24; -------Jgdiwow 142. 

5 ^ ;  imint 142;

NMrrIcfe
4>ll.

Hmmtm 1-42; Sd 
444; BeRwa 44 'IcMta 41-1. Tta

i i n

You will bo plooaod 
with this wido

0

aoloction of tfyloo 
and tiiaa raproaontad 
In thia moat outstanding 
group ofhor groups pricod at |A.99 A $t.99.

•  Aa Shawa
la The New 
OHve . . .  

nam 6H Ta 12
A. B, C. D
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Thrift' Institutions
In Interest W ar

' >

By JOHN CUNNIPF
a e  tM taiM  N « « (  Alwhm

NEW YORK (AP) -  Old 
times seem to have returned to 
the savings and loan Industry,

dollars Is a very personal!: 
creative and even emotional 
endeavor.

the California aa> 
s p # U ^  are outbidding each 
other for the eaatem dollar. And 
once again In many other areas 
the “ thrift** Initltatlons seem to 
be engaged In a Aoiour com- 
petidoa of intarast rates 

The enilOM thing about this is

ir s  LEGAL
Most

permitted to pay at least 4.75 
per cent on passbook Mvlngs 
accounts, a lt^gh  some are 
allowed to go to I  pai: cent m 
California, Nevada and Alaska, 
however, i.2^ per cent la par 
mltted.

By comparison, m»toah env- 
Ings banks are 
no more 
banks that

Any CaOlor- 
and loan, for eaam- 

eia dffkr what its competl- 
; — but no more.

the inducements 
ivertlsements. and 

the prods applied to encourage 
depoirtts go off In curious dlrec- 
ttoM:

MONEY DBAIN
Stability and ever, aincerlty of 

.the liMtitutioM, the (MMortunlty 
to make your hairs mullonaries, 
your niapontlblllty to your 
grandchUdren, your chance to 
pick up a free electric Market 
or other premium.

Competition wasn’t nearly so 
interesting last year. Interest 
ratae were rising throughout the 
eoioitry and the 'savings and 
loans found they couldn't com
pete. Money drained from their 
vaults.

In September, however, feder
al agencies put s lid on what the 
v a r l^  institutions could offer 
In biterast. The savings and

inatimtloni u t  iA\s&.sA denoelt or bonds nleo

kMU giaanlly improved tfiiMr|alMin|Wfnt 
coifteeUtive portion under tbeee a  5 per cent ajumal rate,
regulations. pounded daily over a 11

ytu^ntag* ai tlM higti iwies yiQu got Inti) some hvmiM* Nothing or that they're
u arc permitted to pay 
than 5 per cent. And 

sell small-certtfi

ire held to s per cent.
so oompetlUve have the thrift 

InsUtutloaB become again, how 
ever, that you can hardly recog' 
nlae theae ceilings Ratoc quotad 
In adverilMnMnt.s range all tha 
way to I.M per cant — and it*s 
perfectly legalt

nVK RATES
Theee rates are the result of 

compound Interests, which 
amounts to interest today on 
the interait you earned yMer 
day. Once it waa computed 
quarterly. Electronic computers 
now eiubl^ daily compoundjng.

Five rates are now comthonTy 
quotad: i  per cent, 6.2S, 1.39, 
dSO and e.H.

The highest annual rate Is the 
5 21 per cent permitted the aav- 
Ings and ioiuis. Compounded 
daily and with the account 
maintained' for one year, this 
rate t^^tuma out to he I N per 
cent.

The length of time the money 
la left in Uie institution becomes

PATTERSON
INSURANCE AGEN CY

Now In Now Offictt 
At 1606 Grtgg
PHONI AM SJ16I

W l ARI PLIA SID  TO ANNOUNCi
Mrs. Mario Choott *

It NOW ASSOCIATED WITH US.
THE PATTERSONS AND MRS. CHOATE 
INVITE YOU TO COMB BY ANY TIME

PATTERSON  INS. AGEN CY
ima Cfwa AH 1-7111

Marta

T a « Agney Stoee IMS

poundkl daily 
period, averagai

com- 
10-year 

cent

ceht
years eanis an average of 5.85 
per cent.

Generally, you may withdraw 
your money after a ^ r t  period 
of time but then you'll earn only 
the lower retea. To really take

see advertlaed 
your money on 
than a year.

you n 
depoali

muet leave 
t far more

Mrs.
Urges Probe
FORT WORTH (AP)-Polnt- 

tag to what aha celled e seriee 
of “strange" coincidences, Mrs. 
Marguerite Oswald urged Thurt 
day en taveetigation of the 
death of Jack Ruby.

She said it wu “ too big a 
coincident’* that Ruby was 
granted a new trial, then be
came mortally ill before he 
could return to court.

The cenoer-etrlcken-ex-night 
club operetar lied Tuesday in 
Parkland Hospital at Dallas.

He had been achcduled for re 
trial thle year for the eleying of 
Lee Harvey Oewald. whom the, 
Warren Commission named as 
the aisaeatn of President Kao 
nedy.

Mrs. Oswald reoeated at a 
news confOraoce 'niureday her 
dtsMtiafacthm with the coochi- 
sioe.1 of the Werran Report, con
tending among other things 
"negliiaot commiKion prooe- 
durat."

She charged that "wicheDonf- 
ad contreditions'’ and a Uet A  
other errors “prechide the pos- 
slbUlty of the complete truth 
being made known to prteent 
and nrture gencratkma of Ameri
cana.*’

She spoke on s wide range of 
topica. atMTUng once that the 
now had enouim rircumetantial 
evidonce to convict “a sleeper 
with a motive'’ tat the assassins- 
tkm. She wtMkl not elaborate.

She did eaplain a eletement 
coot lined In teiagnme aent to 
Preridnt Johnaoa and others 
Bfler Ruby'a death, which leM:

“And aB the paid perlOnai 
could not make B ao.“

Mrs Ommld identified FBI 
Chief J. Edgar Hoover aud 
other govern ment offideli ee 
the "paid pmfocmers** who pro
claim publicly that bar aou 
kUM tha proikleut

really serious. I waa cauj 
aneaking around and I lied 
about where I had been. Now 
my mother won’t let me set foot 
hi that town wtlese she's with 
me. Do you think that’s fair?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrldPy, Januory 6, 1967 TEX A N S A T  W AR

DEAR ABBY

Must Live 
It Down

DEAR ABBY: How can you
prove to your parenta, eapecial 
ly yoiir mother that you can be 
truated now?

Uka last sumipar I was visit 
tag my cousin’s houaa and I

Hontstly, Abby, that’s the only 
time I was really bad in my 
whole life and I wouldn’t do ft 
again as I am older and know
better now.___

I probably have two of the 
best parents in the world, they 
)uit don’t understand all my 
probiems. Please help me get 
another chance, Abby. I 1 o v e 
my parents very much and 
don’t want to go against them 

LEARn A )  MY LESSON 
DEAR LEARNED: If yee are 

trytag te Rve tegru aemetMag. 
deal briag K ap—evea te say 
yea “ kaew better”  aew. Dea’t 
■eg, whtee, er beg. Aad deet 
ke^ aakleg far eeether ekekee.

Yea’ll get ene whea year par- 
eats fael ye..':« kanied yea^, 
lesaea. Jaet keep year Up bat 

led practice year bm«  
agreeaMa and amtarc behavior

DEAR ABBY: Maybe you 
can tell me whet’s wrong with 
my husband. He sieeps In a 
room all by hlmeelf saying he 
could never steep with anyone. 
Yet he came from a family of 
II kMs. They weie poor as 
church mloe and you can’t tell 
me RE had a room an to hlm
eelf.

He seya he’a not hungry at 
meehlme so I eat with the kids. 
Then ten minutes after we fin
ish eetiiig. he eats akmi'. He 
gets off work at 1:90 la the 
nmming and stays up until 8 
a m. reading. ThM he goes to 
aiSM and gets up at t p m. and 
all mie time I am trying to keep 
five children under eight years 
old quiet

After nine yenre I am gritint 
' te It, but what do I tell 
children when they say, 

famlliee do U il^  to-
ithff, why don’t Ufa?*’

LONELY
DBAB LONELY: Tear Mg- 
■I preMeto la pet arhat to Im  

R M la lelshBrt 
totwaea y e a r  

Mai ead Ms family. Yen 
net actMly Ihiag together. 

Yaa art Iriag paraHei Ivrs. 
Why? He k a Wt sM  er aelf-
tah. Oaly Mi deelm can M  yea. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am getting

tired o1 reading about the atro 
dpus thlnp wives d i s c o v e r  
about their husbands after nutT' 
rytag them.

For instance that they are un
clean, that they tell dirty jokes,

clues
ship.
them

attagy. All Uii 
ere there duHng court' 
Why don’t women aee 

and heed the warning?
It eeemi to me that If a 

woman' chOoeds to overiook I  
fault In her husband BEFORE 
marrlagt, she should continue 
to overlook it AFTER merritge, 
or forever hold her peace

Why should shfe"expect a men 
to change overnight just be
cause be put a •^ding band 
on her finger? REALIST

DEAR REALIST: If you’ll ex 
cuse a rUche, “ Lave ta bltad.*' 
Some women, actually do net 
see the faeltr beferc Buurlage 
Other womeu - (the predatory 
kied) merry the men knowtag 
his deficiencies bet hening to
referm** him. She Tarely diees 

and her failure eventeeOy leads 
to frastraUea.ead Miteraess

\

Battlefield Victories 
Over Red's Secondary ■X

Communists are secondary to 
the unarmed servicemen's fight 
against Ignorance and squ^r 
In the hamlets of .South Viet
nam,.a Texan at war beliovos.

“ Our boys are doing a good
OVERNIGHT CHANGE

once a
_ . *"*'"*•' believed us to be,’’ !we arrived, you could count on

September from a ywir in Chu
la! ehd Da Nang to take a post 
at Midlend’i  Marine Corps Be- 
serve ,

leisd, “but they are doing an 
even better job where It counts! 
most—helping the average Viet-' 
nemeee understand that we of-| 
fer a better way of life than the I 
Viet Cong.

ILOODSHEI) OFFER 
“The VC offered vUlafers 

bloodshed and fighting and u>^ 
their rice ea a form of Um- 
lion. - Our pacification taam 
gave them schools, medical dli-

Cinsaries and a generally bet- 
r life.
“ It didn’t take long for them 

to see that we weren’t the ene-

sliot at
But when the pacification teams 
arrived and started . help
ing buiW schools and medical

T think of the little villagejconters, there was an overnight
tab 9i flghttag therê *̂ says o f Anton north of nratat.'WS^ifhance, 
Capt. G llb^ Meibauin of Mid-

State 
National 
Bank

Heme Owned Heme Operated

King Inks - 
Agreement

my chi 
"Other

MASERU, Lesotho (AP) 
King Moaboeshoe U has yielded 
in his power struggle with Pre
mier Leaboa Jonathan and 
slgn^ an agreement to observe 
the constltatioo giving the gov
ernment the authority Jonathan 
sought.

The king, who had been under 
hpuae arrest for nine days, 
agreed Thureday to abdicate If 
he breaks the pact. Moehoeshoe 
wanted to control the security 
force aad foreign policy of the 
former British territory which 
became iadependent last year.

Eviction Notice" 
Sparks Gun Fight
DALLAS (AP) -  Police 

Mamed aa evictloo notice for a 
gun fight that Mfl landlord Willis 
Roberts, H. and tenant John 
Wimarna. 41. dytag at a South 
Dalles duplex Thursday.

WRacMOs tok) offtcers that 
Williams, ordered to move out 
earlier ta the day, shot twice 
through a door and one ballet 
hit Roberts They said Roberts 
■etaed a gan. fired back through 
the door and hR WlHams.

Loose
WE«

SAW

SALE

PRICES*

IN

TODAY’S

C R OS S WOR D P U Z Z L E
Acaost

1 Vtaien 
S Faoi: Uong 
9 Sodol

|4  tMig fH«r 
IS  yffm* WvMon 

M b
I I  OloOdef*
17 Kind of loco 
I I  Cy« a*rt
19 Fioyenl dmita
20 fart af faHUkor 

adoea: 1 wardi
23 Noir
23 Hold MSion
24 Mucfi mtd

27 Ndwr af LMf 
29 Heavenly dHnk 
S4 Taodi 
94 Wkw eMdbar 

af c4d
3t Fianch nver
39 Topi
40 CbnMnueiten af 

20 A a m i:  2  
woedt

41 Alan a—v *f 
m ^ d a i

4} EuropaoO fUctotor 
4} Sfw: ItaUart
44 DMdld Into

45 Many tliapar 
47 Cemhininn

form: eutkidi 
,49 —  fouto,

Iraxil itata 
SO Sponitb ttraom 
S2 OHtinanon 
54 taa 20 and 40 

Acioai: 9 wOrdi

SO
S9 Oump 
40 Oatoil 
63  LB o tim  
44 Ewrepaon rtvar 
«S Watvdir 
44 ^m t of «tea 
47 Sr^ks
ea Stmaicar ^  r>

DOWN
1 Connactiva
2 OoronaTi ftte
3 Gjrriad favor:

3 words
. 4 Waitam lly  

pfonta
S Flyinfl —
4 Armad attacks 
7 Monnar
5 Town map!
9 Ranwa

10 Intar —  ̂
amane oitwr 
dUnga

11 foardar
12 Graarvlond town
13 Tatm for 

tbompopna
21 Aedhat

22 Like a fUrk 
29 Baaklata
24 Gat tack 
20 Shut
90 Wattim ttata: 

ebbr.
l l  ilactfonk device 
32 Of cartotn 

•nountoMO 
99 CKorpa. In 

foeaM N: 
compourtd 

9S Habraw ailhar 
37 Ha vino fiaiart
40 Nait
44 Ralotir^ la 

arOmal Ma 
44 Mr. Hanrwngwey 
49 Judea*
SI Londtard
53 Goimant
54 Salact itotion, 

on TV
55 Oraak matmtoin 
34 Ravine
37 hm  
59  B io n tt

41 FamirWna noma
42 Habraw lattar

n r

V Ml-.
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BIG SPRING
d a il y  h e r a ld

i r r r i r s

♦

A safe so BIG, we hold It fust 
TWICE EACH YEARI

HOSIERY
SPECIAL
2  pairs

77c

r

REOUaiONS 
ON HANOBAOS^

1.47

MIN’S AND 
CNRO tM
SNOB ALSO 
REOUCB)

4 l e e d i »

-  %

206 N. MAIN IN MIDLAND AND IN L IB D T  EL PASO

323 MAIN 
BIG SPRING

n i l  MEASURBpflW A U fr

At The Magic Wand
r

/

Car Wash 1301
Eott 4th

w  . s.

a.

Welceme Te West Taxea' Pinaet Car Wash Sarvl«i  ̂ -
Come by and visit with us . . . look our modern facilities over
. . .  we would enjoy having vou relax in the heated................... .
e f f o r t  of our car wash lobby or perhaps you Ivad rather Blrol 
back into the lush tropical Barden and enjoy the aOothing bubbling 
of the lava rock spring falling into a gentle waterfall to the ac
companiment of wondrous FM music.
We nave added pleasant surroundings for your comfort and en
joyment as your car rtcelvea the exceptional care that is avail
able from MAGIC WAND.

S E R V IC ES  A V A ILA B LE  TO YOU:
SAAINUTI SELM IR V IC I CLIANS 
IMAAACUATBLY WITH WARM tMAMPOO . ..

GET-ACQUAIN TED O FFER :
ORBIT COMPLiTELY AUTOMATIC,
Ifiy  In Your Car Aa If la Autemefleally 
SHAMPOOiD, RINSED AND WAXED 
IN ONLY 2 MINUTES. Regularly 7Sc...............

UN PwrNiiw^NetkD

S P E C IA L -
Sc OPP PER GALLON ON QUALITY MOBILE OAEOLINEl  ' 
WHEN YOU WASH THE EASY MAGIC WAND WAY1 
tiller^  Vaeuuming and liefer Cleenltig Abe Avallhble



HMM — A FAN-
v -i  t h in k  r i_L

PERSON

&IVE H ER  A  
-I T H R ILL

PARDON M E—HOVi' 
A 30UT HAVING A

DON'T B O T H ER . 
’ /^ E— rM  B u sy

w m M• !• •mrnt taM

{  I'LL NEVER TOROET 
> THE HAJJNTED 

eC  UX>K ON THEIR 
»u  UTTLE FACES,WHEN 

I CANG'BASELS 
AND BACON''’' ’

>fO O  NEEDN'T 
FOMSET THEM, 
MISS PHOANIE,r 

VOU CAN

AHMO.*f I COULDNT ASK 
THEM TO SHARE MV BITTER 
LIFE OF PROTEST AGAINST 
THE MISER^/ AND-ORRT- \ 
HUNGER OF THE WORLD.?” )

rD ,W TO ;W TE W UR 
OOINO OUT TO RRRO( 
WITH ME, OR. AR0RC5AM.'

1 STILL THINK >OJ 
SHOULD GO 1D THE 

rOLICE AND LET 
THEM HANOLE 

IX JACK/

v :

IF rr GOT INTO THE HN«S OF THE POLICE- 
nr MIGHT MEAN THAT SHED BE EXPELLED 
FROM THE UNIVERSTV I DON'T y»ANT 10  ̂
DO ANYTHING THAT IWOULO 
HURT HBL/

Pall right jajl...but its
I AGAINST MY BETTER.

II"; I

0LO M O
I \.oo*e AT

TM

IT  S  A  P<CTXA»* 
TM ff F A 0 T M  

T A K E N  r 9 0 M  
A  SPACE  
O T A P T

Ie T

H

W B L U , T H A T  I
Q E M A R K A S U e '

U -

HO«V OiO TMEV GEr EVE0V- 
O O O V  TO  E T A N O  S T IU L ?

-I I

rCHARAM Tum e WUCHET 
FORHEEATTHEaMTB,

. MR. 1D0KWR V? omce.

K)tPrT,*U5TlR.'HDIlR 
EX*iAoypneteAicQwe 

ERE 9HE*5UPK> 
ahotm er  stu n t/

23 W -]

YOU MEAN YOU'RE 
NOT AN AHMLT 

THiGANITTmE happy' 
huntin '5 ROJNPGr .

NOPE-VOU
ainT  in -a
HFAVEN..
NOT Rv A 

UJN0  5HCX.

HEV, REWf HE'« 
COYMN'AROUNP. 
1  T V IN K  H E '»  
OONNA » E
a l l  RlAHTi

WELL. HOW.. 
tmatg rwuL

JUGT

L1KELV WC'LU 
FTILL MAVe -7* 
# M O o rr H IM  * t n *  
LSArTWATW HE'LL 
60  MEALTHY.

r

,i>—^ P*.
i V k .

TFRFSOOUPNPNiyWO 
,  AJC,6̂ 80K,«Mrrf/MO 6tfW/ 

AV 'NRjFW aO S 
' HBimto::
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; _oc Mxvgg,

.•y

H A R K U
1  HEAR DOC 
PRTTCMART 
GOMIN'OOYUN 
TM'ROAD IN 

HIS OL' 
RPTHLETRAP

V E P -ro
KNOW THAT 
PACKET -  

ENNVWUHAR

N O P E - IT  
A IN ’T H IM ,

. i^ P A W
W

Boy, WILL I  BE Ql^D 
WHEW IT'S TIME FOI

WRL, FOR SOME REASON 
VOUR B EER  DOESN'T 
TASTE TOO <SOOD TO 
ME TONIGHT-

sm u rrju sT  
DOfTT TASTE
Rig h t-- g im m e  

ANOTiIPP.

rr*s TH’  
SAME 

BRAND.'

'MdO DON'T 
LIKE IT?? 
ANDVOOASK 
FOR MOt

'RUNNING / ^ y  RNAiIy^<(rr nearly brokê  M eanmii
I SO T  CAUEMT . AND , BILLY.' BUT R O S S  </ SPOT ON ’ 
r M 5CF SFNT TO / p P O M iSF D  MC O S O  ^  ™

STATE PW SO N ,' J STRAIGHT WHEN IC

1LE, A S  M M DV D07FS M A B in  UFCD 
THE flCAOL,.----------------------------

G R A N D M A
—  Um/ 4c*amUtJ tm%i  ( 
•  in

I'ntcnunbk theie four JumblM. 
•M  IctUr U  each Mtuare, to 
form four ordinarr words.

YMKL, JUUJB/ VYHAT 
DO THB /YBN BAV 
ADOUT MC

r DONT KOvy
G*. -%HIV 

DOn t CONFOB 
N ME

YOU MBAH TMSy 
PONT TAUC TO 
YOU AT A U ,f

w ell zbro,
WWAfT DO TAB 
MBN BAV ABOUT 
ME THCM CMYEf

LTOIX: #•«<»«• ̂ CbMws

1
____

CEDLN
•

WONDER WHAT 
ROV SAID FOR ME TO 
DO THIS MORNING/

llTBP M «
ate dorsi
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or Ur  bri
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'Love /s W/»of Counts'

Mrs. Green's 
Funeral S e t '
Services for Mrs. Helen rAnn 

Green, 83, a resident of pl f i '  
Spring since 1928,'are t o ^  at 
4 pm. Saturday in the River- 
Wekh Funeral Home chapel. 
The Rev. John Black of First 
Christian Church will officiate 

•?«i nurvi
Cemetery.

Mrs. Green, who lived at 901 
. 18th. died at 5 p.m. Thursf-

2S11 Caret

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Jonuory^l967
\
1 ] fREAL.ESTATB

REAL ESTATE

day in a IcK-ai hosj>ital She had’^ousES FOR SAI.E 
been in failing health several 
years.

Pallbearers will he L. IB. Qffl* j 
way, Sam Bums, Chester Cath-I 
ey. H. L. Weeks, V. A. Whit-

A-2

BROWN-HORN
rati F. « «  AM I  5M5

Horn Realty Night AM 3̂ 2447
•ENTAL — 1 bdrmr fumlitMd. biMt tokl,tington, and John Noble.

Mrs. Green was bom in Cher-j« t b
ryvale, Kan., Jan. 12. 1883. She-'''*^ «w. in.sw -  t#**
married Elmer E. Green and •“ * ~
he died in 1949 She was a mem-loNi or s«n«i springt* tov«ii«’ MmM -
tw>r of the Fipct r  h r i « t i 9 n'>*') *• ~ ’ bWm brk. iv>rer 01 uie First i. n r 1 s 11 a n ^^ , rovwtd iMfi*. dw ger
Church. |ocrt, ooprox 40 ptcon and tnm tn**.

t l M  rr.n..«.4 4 ~ v - .ieA »K  HILL — tt »0  dW«, $1iS lt>0. dddl....MfSji mO\ed Jiere from comloft lamilv Hvlng — l bdrm, 1 ootti.
Ardmore, ^laV, 37 years ago ]* * ^

Survivors include two sons,;i^" ^
Leslie Green. Big Spring, andj 
Gene Green, Odessa;  one 
daughter. .Mrs. P a u l i n e  Mc;
Clure. Topeka. Kan : one sister.
Mrs. Lester Bird, She rman 
Oaks. Calif. She has five grand
children.

cniig :snaue«AN  — oall Rood — 4 bdrm, 3 
*rom» I A. land — Irr. e»II.

jcALL OS fdr Hofn»f Wl"i M» Do«w Pml.

KELLEY REAL ESTATE

AM 3-3187

eoa  SALt OK RIMT -  tlrtra « « •  
t-Mnii, 3 boMt, b t  OM. bitc b i  bwK- 
bw.

O R IV I-— LRW MRitV. 
Miam* pm«4 (01 — I  bdtw. MMMd 
dm tr tl«Ar. InctoMd vliHlv rMm, 
bb CRTROldd. cdmbtotoly fORdbildd.

WASHINaTON PLACI -  Lr« 1 bdrm, 
Wvlim rmm. dtnlim rmm dd carmt- 

m* Imc*. A rml bay Mr.A .
lUbURbAN PRO PIR tV  — td. •! 
BM SarlRB. * A- Oddd w«M. bdmt, 
MnCM. dorrati. wctbrnt undilim 
astr* aiC9 1 bdrm. )  mni, Rontltd 
dm wnb WrmMea. PriM rtdwtdd. 
B«v nut m  ydur Mrmt. *

KBNTWOOD ADOM — 1 yr ^tid. 
CHtMm-bn. Mtl Mkt nnt CarptMd.
Irdoo* KB dm wmi nrtBWor, <«»
■fbMd lr«m (Me rnKtim ty mtina 
mr. c«v«r4d Rdtl*. Mtt •« trmt. 
UHubt.

■ lA L  BUY — 9 bdrm. IVy bom, k f  
mntMd dm. KU km mmyrMny dHb- 
wbiber. rm * Mr md tvm. Cdrmt. 
Nnc*. Rb, iRrlnRIrt tytMm M Irmt 
and bdCbyi. An Mr 9)0* mo, mry 
M « tmtllv.

Preston Reolty ‘
610 Rhst ISth

AM 9̂ 3173 Anylimt AM 7-M1I

LEGAL NOTICE

MOTICE

iSUBURBAN 9 BORM brkk, d4tk «yoad- 
llurfUnq flrral., buin In kit., Cbrptt, dM. 
ijor,. tuaao: w% dmt. —
ImiCE 9 BDRM brkk. |u«( Rf« 1$ 3D m  

.Ivtots Crmk P d , 9)901 d«m., dMumt 
.IIMMO Mon

frene MoteieY, if, saM “ leve is what cents, 
age doesa't really make aay difference" as 
s*P and Join H. Napier, 71, leM ef plans to 
be married at Manchester, Ky.. the home 
nf the bride-to-be. The greem, a Berea (Ky.)

Ceilege- gndnte, nunages an apartment 
here. He is a farmer sriranl teacher and 
was a postal empinve la Chiragn fnr SS 
years. (AP WlREPH()TO)

T>u,rid<iy, Jonuary 13, IMy. ot J -^m M evE R A L  OOOO oMm bwMt S37SD ud.
m m* AtmcMtim tftK**. 4lt Mom Urttt, 

laiB Iprint. Tmnt.

Unarmed Bank Robber
Nabbed With $3 ,720
WACO (AP) -  An East 

Texan, released ]ust hours 
earlier from the Waco Veterans 
Administration Hospital, wa.s 
jailed Thursday after the Ctti- 
aens National Bank was robbed 
of $3,728.

CTurles I>eroy Childress. 38. 
of Daingerfield was held In beu 
of federal and state bonds total- 

. tng $40,000. He was arraigned 
bmore U.S. Conunlssioner Ver
non Smith and Justice of the 
Peace John Cavaniss who aet 
the bonds of $15,811 and $25,000, 
respectively.

Sue Ferris, a 18-year-old tell
er at the bank, uid a neatly 
dressed mao handed her a paper 
sack and said, n>e your 
big money, and I won't shoot 
you.”

He also told a man nearby 
to be quiet. Miss Ferris said

Grand Jury To 
Meet Jan. 31

The teller filled the sack with 
small bills and then ran to 
Game W arden Jerry Moles and 
told him of the robbery, point
ing out the robber.

Moles, in ilhiform and wearing

his gun, ran outside the bank 
and apprehended the fleeing 
nun.

Officers said Childress was 
not armed Noles was la the 
bank to open a new account.

'Sex In Sixties' 
Delicate Subject

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AwigRim  PrbU t v -kram  wraMr

NEW YORK (AP) -  If Ir\l 
GitUn operated in another ftek

treatment, but Gitlin tried that 
before in a aeries of davUnae 
specials for women and al
though they dealt with some 

he would probably be calM an serious, important subjects, 
rimentcr. As it Is. he i.s an'lhey all ended up looking and

sounding like soap operas 
"It would have b m  no trou-

•xpenmeni
independent producer of televl 
slon documentaries who receol
ly has been trvlng out oUmt ble at aU to get explictt sexual 
forms. notaNy drama. | nuterial on camera.”  Gitlin

Gltlln, In his four yean as an said. ‘There is profound change 
N B C  news documenUrv produc- ln attitudes of permLsstveoess 
er, turned out some exciting and and In behavior. The problem of 
unusual programs — a report on the teievtston documentarian is 

Judge Ralph Catoo of 1 1 8 lh  «rt‘vitles ta a bosplUl emer|M-'to pk* the ^
Diitrtot Court said lodav he ^  * controversial pubUcMleve that factual do^meatatloo
^ * [• ” .4̂ 1 ^  relief situaUoo and a reprise on. Is right In this case ”
would delay the next seKsion of,,(^ «tr-time derision to drop' ‘HONEYMOONERS' SIGN 
the Howard County grand Jury the atom bomb among them i j,(-kle Gleason and his 
from Jan. 24 to Jan. 31. The! Two years ago. ny\~ed out̂ “ Hoocymocners”  troupe — Art
change in datos. be explained. “  ShleU MacRae and
. . .. ’ w*ork effort wras, not a documen- j K e a n  have siened for an-
Is  to permit ‘o ury. but a bard-httUng. bnilal,p ,^ c B S

Jin K  n ine murder cuee.b Hi IkK iimlvener* er
have been set on special a.ssign- num i ^ ' Friday. Jan II. with Dave Gar

CtoKetlor. Uie

^ " 4 'S !£ T “ “
.!S n  iS ! .b e . he Md Um l« Kin,, i l l

^  *9**̂ mi«2U*”*he *ta ‘ I^mmended weekend view- nty department hei^ were thorlty vs. a wsperi, he in
bring brte^ this n X ^ g  ^  Saturday -  "The Newlywwl
the upcoming tochiuques „ p.m , pro-

SEX SUBJECT Imiere of a daytime game show
• But we found we c o u l d n t r e f r i a c e -  

reaUv get to the essence of th e™ *: "How 1 S ij^  My Sum- 
central theme in the documen- mer Vacatioo." NBC, »-ll. *;«) 

„  imrv mnrfA*’ he Said "BO welhouf movie made for tele\i.sion 
denU of the dty Jan 22. ^nm tlc ’ approach ibrnadcart with Peter Uwford

ment for dispostion that week

Report Planned

encouraged to tidu In their de- 
partinantol reports next week. 
Larry Crow, city manager, said 
the dty would make its pub
lished annual report to the rest-
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DAILY HERALD
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15 WORDS
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CANCELLATIONS
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ERRORS
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PAYMENT

rwa

DIAL AM 3-7331

•CM ACE — SiMar Haak, 9 A. ar mara, 
a s  dwn end aoty pmlf.
)9K ACRE9 — finr. raw, lava) Mnd, kr 
aelar 94B-970 A. By *a«. Tarnu, awnar 
ntioncad

FMA B VA Raeat Ara Ba»« Bay*

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO BKOKOOM. eariMr Mt,
toH. amaM Ba«n end.-BoMnea 9M

SIGHT BOOM houaa, f  BBIIw. cdraar 
Ml, nadr DiiiiiMa cardar, ttm  
■ LARGC euKHlAHtO ARAB1MBMT9- 

idd McalMn. <Hli irdda an iwm ar

IOT9 ON n o r t h  SlOe-dMa 9 Badraom

HkvE.AIN-9 n  'mar M4 -
raita a  N 1 o U L X l  m. H a*

I HH atf

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7-26C,

i\B Down Payment. 
CloslRg Cm I Only 

Ok VA Repos.
Also Have FHA Repo. Homes
BOUITY — 9M Acraa HrlRRltd araa. 
Mnrad. >4 imMa Oar dan CRT Hwy — 
9dma larmt.
BOUITT -  WC9TBBN MILl.9.' 9 kad- 
raain. 9 RdMA dan. RtaaMra car- 
aaf dankla aaiaaa. an. a M « Mnca. 
landn aar* — 91M nMatk.
ECHMTIB9 -

1 BiOROOM. 1 haOi. caraRrl. aH.
$W88CMk 688̂
9 BCOROOM. 1VT Balk, air, Mnca 
kartt-wn. H9 ma.

II ACRl':S-SAN ANGELO 
HWY.

('rood k Ample Water. $3M 
per acre—TERMS

WK NEED USTINGS
ORBN I OAY9 A MkBK 

taa% Financiaa On Hanaat 
In T9iM Araa

SAM L.1URNS 
REAL ESTATE
tsM B Caral OHva

AM 7-l7tt
POANC09 ITtINHOUR .. AM 1 rm  
9am Barai ....................  AM MT

‘McDonold
Reolty

Off. AM 3-7ni

Hama AM 1-$m And AM 9-99M

MWveat BMg. 611 Mato

RRNTAL9 -  VA B FHA RBPOS

HILL-f — I  Bdrm, 4 
Ian, HrmMca and kvtna 
•d cadtn«i. Vaa'N Maa

-udMn . kaun. 
Mar kaka an-

CORONADO 
Mkt. kiraa 
rkam. Bann
nut Rama,i9iDmi-?rot«A-,-«MC«r-̂ 9..',oonB -mt f 
Watt MR Tremandawt Bay — ttarry. 
WA9N. BLWO ARIA — 9 Bdrm MM 
radr caltaar Ftcananl Mcatian. 
KBNTWOOO: 9 kdrm and dan, aa*M. 
comMFd m  ma. amH.
OLdA  1 kdrm. Rama «tdk Cntt 
mont. Solid Brick. ad«d HDD
Jakntan
HIOHV.AND SOUTH. BadatlRil Rama 
WIIR B BadattMl vMw. FlraaMca/̂  
aalM.
9 BORMr aMmina 
aaad nnaRBerRaad
Irawt. Troda Mta irtadH car Mr 
taatlT- Attdtna U.9M niai tfoaa.

Wa Bar Rnirillct

BI.LBM in B L L  ...............  AM 9-909
FBOOY MAR9HAU. .......AM M9M
BOBBY McDo n a l d  ...... a m  s-sim

LLOYD F. CURLEY

-gestcni BMg.
787 E. 3rd 

AM M 33I

aoUkKI FOR SALE ' A-8

M A R Y  SU TER
Realty k Ineuranct .

AM 7-8918 1085 LancaMtr
BaiMMnco *' ' i
AM 9 9149 ROOgHT ROOHUOi
F YOU H e tD ’ ’ ROOM ■
Ivor lAM  Id n. at iMna. 4 WrmjOrrw, 
I Bdltit. Mraa dan wtni tmed Dbrninq 
‘irmiBCd. dW oorBon. ipacMdi yord. 
rarmt ByoHaBM.

f MO .  )DS% LOAN
kdrm, dtnina araa, arm rktipB, car- 

>ori, ft^Kad. Call tar datollt.
HKIAO DIST

W  aW BWiRS'dW ToriV 
,t/l MO . . . IBBV LOAN 

Ika new noma, kitdtn. tVk kalR*. gBr.
wroo oovyN . . . tig* m o> «
) barm Rricit, T Botin, tltdan, oH. sor. 

;R»<i<-^o<oiad FHA imdrrantv Romab 
-HC-HIAUD SOUTH

; )  hiroe coroatrd Bdrmt, I  Ivty boIRl, Irg 
dan wUN ttraploca, dbl. an'- lew «n.
OLl FOB RARK

13 bdrm Brick, 9 Botht. coroat. alt B a r .,
: oa iTnrtd yd. No dawn pml 91DS 9.M.- 
•YCAR cotteoe-FAim.-̂  —

erqa 3 Bdrm, t i l t  down, MS m o, Ilka ww
COMFLETg lit! at VA and FMA Repet 

TO Be moved now i  roomt. 9300 
I Craraa Otdtwm, 3Wt OroBa. AM >4313.

COOK & TALBOT

j a c k  9HAFFRR . 
JIM HIWSOM ... 
JANR CbRlBT .. 
I  BDRM. 9 bain 
Mnca. air. camar 
tmad dawn. Mt ma 
s u b u r b a n  -  I 
RrM • cnryal. dbl

KCNTWOOn.

......... AM 9-9I4D

........... AM VMai

......... AM 941 It
brick. Batn-lnt. 

Ml. extra nica.

dbl aar., Mtt at

9 bdrm, 9 Bam. Bdnal
dan. Rranl. tarwa, Mr. boNt-lm. 
919.410
MIGMLAND SO., 4 bdrm. 91t Botin, 
enmat. Mnca. aanl. earner Mt. nrlcad 
M tan.
Ndira Goad Lltlrndt — AR Araat. 

VA Ana FtCk BBF09

600

MAIN

AM

7-2529

REAL ESTATE

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2672
3N TULAN e

11 Bdrm brick. 1*4 bdltn, Mraa Rv rm, 
mironra Ball, tome carkat. draped Inru- 
wl eidc kit, oar ana. Mncad. tarinklira 
lytlam,.
'M r.OLIAO (TaMI tt SSBID)
I Lnrur bdrmt. tea dmina ream, uliliry 

r t l n o i a  anraaa. 
trx iN G T O N  ST ., H IM  

'I Bdrm end dm'tluccn Route. Igr kit, 
loarar. nice nnahkornood..V e p T  L E V e i IN FA B R  H IU  

I >na at rhp batter namat. 3 bdrm f t  
lOIRt tro dan douBM woodbumlna flra- 

llidca tarmal dinBio rakm All aMc kH,I Cerf>Had and dvoprd IBreurmout
I WF s r u  VA a n d  fh a  Mouses 
I R ^ l Etiata — Oil Fraptrtiat

■ B'ABBrdMalt —
I Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

~A5I FARMS k  RANCIES

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
Bt OWNBR — Kmiwoed J Badroom. 
r-i barin dm flrtpima. rernat, arapat 
bain-lm doaklr ooraar. anuity emd ot ! 
tnma l l t .MB Mu. AM 34MD i
best  ûy m Main. r«m mca $ roam I 
nouta law lim Flora. SADW AM 3II4B

BROWN.HORN
AM 7-2565 AM 3̂ 2447

SACRIFICING 
$.i00 if sold today

vs SECTION — SMck ^ m .  41 A eatk 
oiiotmani i|9 evil., catkn* art brinBi 
ipprax. 9ID4B yaar. OaBd Bauaa.

14 ACRES — SlanMn, I t  A.

<HUUSES FUR SALE

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-2867 1716 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Coowas 

VA and FHA REPOS.

W. J. Sheppard & Co. 

FHA k VA Repo's 

RE.NTALS-LOANS— 

APPRAISALS

3 Klrni Silt Be dr Bam I, raramir baFn. mnnt lm«da 1W boMa IBH vr I, hnt Owi-
badullHil carpatina, draparirt. Mr pa pen tide rlty llmlit, nict McatMn Mr Bamf. 
tMd dm. roltad Boartn lirtpiotc. all varnlratlramam. 
aMctrlc klickm Mca ttnerd yord. tia.-l 
M  Man k  attoblltBad No cMNna coal.
Vorant — move m Mdov |lt9 ACRIS — N t IMwdrd CaurHy <4
AM 3-2450 AM 7-5818 '•vn -  an #aod amti

Npyd Dean RBoadt

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry AM LBOI
Marv Jane AM 3-201
CHRISTMAS SFtClAt. — Larao 9 Bdrm 
law carpal, dri

mitth IBM

Lmartnca. 9B-A. cuH .

TRANSFERReO —

M SeCTlOH — SI
NT arall. MB A __________________

acreages -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

AMISTAO ACRBAOR -  VWI VardR Cdun- 
lUa tried, Btr. SMB ty — Ml MM M I acre IraciB.

OB A M ilL M R ^  Ottdty 
MARTIN COUNfV -  ad at Sac 4

11417 WoodI
, kdrm Brtrk, enmptatrtv aarpatad. 9 
rarprmc bottn. ypnrftac Mepa ^  aanH I H ^ » ^ ^ '  
klldtn. aMc. Bum me B4r. S99B movpt .•** ** "

•AM 7 2811
OFPORTUNITIBSII 

t aaflil 9C4BI IPtal. 
N 9I.IM and SUM

HICHLANO SOUTH ~

•wyaa 9190 A  
iWTlCRCt, 19 M IL tt  

91H Bar

PARK 9 W m ,m il l  ScBaal — BrtM,
- -  *n!?!’ iErTABitSneD tUSiNtSS -  ^ a  Hramie Bairn^ypn.TMc »waiv Bundmac Balpraa B

TtMC eprmdar irpoa. l i r . ^  i iw h u t  tar SMJ 
NBAd SCHOOL and dMBPBN 
•aam. eorpatod li*m* raami 
pmpM cMtatt. vanmd naoi.
'cHpciMB oaraac an .at 9
OOLIAO JR HIGH—S 

^ etrim i nodirpal 
rpdC SrSM tun adaPy.,

Snvac Haatt. ancad
ROOdki. BbrdnidBd naarc cami 

radaearaiad. am. lawcad, S biat at
ISprlOB. t i l t  Bar acre 

dtan. aa- M ACBbS—9 rnOMa NR 
!aH Bi rwRRnrfMn. won 

KBNTWOOO — S BWm. dan. 1M ballM .|M  ORRORO ACRRB. 
S3S4 dwn. dBmma Mdo. KeABUi U  A. oMMP

BORM. bd-dtr

II9J ____ ________________

eiT’ m e K . i ' * *  wm a daam. B B t ^ 'a l  •%.
^  Mncdd! ncfLRR  ADDITION: Coed woMr 
a m e |tp city Wnaa. Mrpa S t micb. ma 

rntcB. 944.tm M
dWdcBtd 914

m IB IBM. an I 
wiH Wtidncc

SeeCIAL BARQAIN -  »  *W” -. . * ^ ,SANO SFRINOS: 3 Btdream an TSai* Ml.
Ha CBFiKe Mf, OTWW89W OT*MSWr i . _ .  ̂ MRdGm mm Am
h aaid an It yaort 4vy% bdaraal —

Jaime Morales
we N te o  rMtdiidlil BtlMBi now.

iTHf
“ Tna Hama at 

HOMC t h a t

1610 nth PI
CALI d a y  or  NIQHl 

FMA B VA RBFOB 
FMA BADOAIN MOUWS 
tfS T  HOUSe FOR l ISS 
Radurpd Ldw Fmrt -AH 
Sad Mm  Ot team AB

Firal Fpymam m 9 Mac

I MOROOM Brick. 144 
BneMer. oo-kat. Mr

AM 7-1008 , dav't Bait Mnr at 933.4W.
. . brk Rrapl

ratrlB. deep In
vmem aMc-Bii ph  

) fncMtad ppiM Mr
IP-l-atw

ttrapM'a. prttly 
im rarpm< 
pHr-carpm<

MM
M — Sac. 

BPt 9 BWm Bphbp — SMi A  BUR nut

at «M

t PrS.

hRCt BRICK. : 
waRar waNs. ■

R ACRRL W

Its rna
I BORM

SM m e. IM
*l3foROOM. _

! * ^ w 5  *RAMJR*MaPBe. H it n 
1WrC. yary mec SOM, eon Bnpncc

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

haniai Saa MdRy.
919B FMTS. iT ^ A L L  BRK 

aicpiiam cand. Rrty carpet 
Ino Pan arMR camar lira 
fiackii wtm 4BW ( 
ter aptv clipniBB Ttm 
Batin rrrm mac I  tarpatad Bdrmt

•a j aMB̂ ^  •pnd‘ w m ’" ^  *" ** ‘ ‘ ‘
-  a _  TOUR ORFOr/uimTYi . .  .
*■ aam year bama ana ceiMct SW me

'  All naai. ettan and MRy tumtakad. 
' Cdraorl, t ^  tnrd yd Mr add) anP 

- - - -  r a n 6 i  T Y ^  BFAUTt  
-— -■ ; loa  Brk anhry. Irica dm Heart.

H  O  M  r
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian BMg. A.M 3-4463

JEFF BROW’N -  Retltor 
Ivee Huis-AM 7 9019 

Marie Price -  AM 3-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230 
BUI Crooker -  AM 3-4863

n  ACRES -  CdHM rarvH. IB "A  ta-Ri 
M SdrMG Borl rnMarML BMd woiar.

C<x>k 4k Talbot 
L. J. Ptlnter, Laud Satotnun 

AM 7-2329 or AM ^ t̂28

B

CORNER LOT . .
mw imea moRat M chtM Rraand 

idlM S Bdrmc. turaty BP wHH MS. < 
nd area AN dwiMrad and draped

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
sFeciAL m iOkly 
Maiat an tJ. MRMc

B l

at HtMh-

WYOMING 
■raakir ran 
•Mckia Set

hoFcl —”
I. P  and ap.

ROOM & BOARD W2
ROOM ANO _ 
Mrc Comatt. h9»»
FURMSHFJ) APTS. B3

B MONTH — J ROOM VnMtad

ttawrL CoBM TV d deakadi Wopan
a) tRpilnuiiti. AdOty Iw  Owens. 
SUFI.

LOW EQUITY . 
9*3 Me

tirtpl campiata aMcAN BR-ln 9 Bonn. • "
mw cdrpH. cailam drooct. Law at 944 t*-

.IHC FIR tFLACI

MM IB4. 9
Nani, metX S i

new corpH 
ma Mtol S0 4M.

A TRUE VALUE 
oH Mr 9B3 ma t i l t  <

Joho Burdick AM 7-7535!

nA* n RM dm. 9 Buoa Bdrmt 
*>n jmlc Bonn. Mrmol dmme rm

T ,:w

Id am M bk yd. Saa matt wy-,ZtM Mr

Businwts Direefory
41 TO SERV-KT—

MOFo I  B BtARiNO SERVICE

R E E D E R
& A S S O C IA T E S

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS
an Wilt extra Int 9 B* 

■Haler McatMn Em. tar.
Mdar'll

ADurtiBRato
New AddiUoa Avuitobte Now

t, 2. 3 bedroom fornMied or uw- 
furnlalMd ipeitmento. Centnl 
leaL carpet, Srapau. BtlMtKa 
jitd, TV Cililt, arperto. re- 
Teetlaa room and wauhaterta. 
I  blocks from CtoUtge Park 
Shopping Cealer.

s p e c i a l  aection 
Spring HeraM,

of the BigI

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
Geld Bend 

Stoema 
Dial kmrmt 
°198l Gregg

Inrtead ”
Next Thnrsday night, again on 

"Stage 67,”  Gltlln wtn Uckle 
another knotty, delicate aubjeri, 
"Sex In the Sixties.”  But this 
time be will fall back on fannll- 
lar documentary techniques — 
interviewing assorted young 
people and the experts.

Presumably, the subject 
would lend Itself to dramatic

ONE
OF OUR
A t

CUSTOMERS. 
Art You?

Big Spring 

Sovings

Associotion
m  MAIN-------
AM 7-7443 
Member FKLIC

and Ixila Albright.
Sunday—” 'Todav' In Brit

ain.”  N ^ . I;30-7:3I pm.. taped 
excerpts from the recent visit of 
the ‘Today Show" to Loodon.

Rice Establishes 
Research Center

SI9M
w inifkrb-

W tW  rtXAS  r o o f in g  
AM M1BI AM S31I3

CDRFMAN nbOFINC 
IW Eaat >4R>________________AM 9am

' w b b l lY  ROOFING CO 
W  ttato AW 34t'3

O m <H  S IlF ftT -
I hOMAb'  + Y F e ¥ ^ T lR  o ff "
ttl Moln

n lU l.K R ^

SUFFlY 
AM 94911

9940
WORLDFar^ BOOK CHILD c r a f t

AM M II4

HS Oai
F U llIpnotf

lE R  BRUSH FROOUCT9
AM 19934

yyATKINS FROOL'CTS-R. F $IM9 
4B4 9. G-roo AM 7«IB

REAL ESTATE

Stasey
1306 DIXIE

9I9.J Fnl*. 9I3L

HOUSTON (A P )-A  research ______   ̂ _
renter has been established at HOUSES FOR SAI.E 
Rice Unlversiiy to study social 
and ecoromk development in 
the United States and other 
countries.

The center is known as the 
Center for Research In Social ^
Change and Economic Develop- •
ment and is directed by Dr.
Edward Nnrbeck, dean of hu
manities at Rice. I f win act aa 
a clearing bou.se for federnl 
foundation and Industrial grants 
-feMte purpose of studying con- 
ditlora^ developing nations.

Tbe''^ ter's nripnal funding 
Includee 9440,080 from the Ad
vanced Research Projects Ann- 
cy, a non-mlHtary agency of the 
U. S. Department of Defense

A2

\M I s;*.

•  F H A •
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMA’nON 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
Many Nomot Hava THa 
Fricoi RW>m d ana Ara Pmf WibifM B RWKarBUU
CALL US TODAY 

For COMPLETE DeUils
Wb Our tauRM*-AdBr«H

OFFICE
•RonWM

AM 7-8266
HOME AM S46»-Btl] Johnson 

AM 7-6657-BiU Estos

AFFROX M «  9Q FT . . .
ON Mr Vtm  — 4 bWm 
yd. Vacant Eory farmL 

939B OWN . . .
99B ma. camaMHv Hn-nhlMd. naar 3ME FULL ACRE 
cal Mai Owmr 4 raiNint aiM HnancinB B4u( tovaM 9 bi 
Hama M party |4ti aMc kit., wnn

LC-C ATTRURK HOME . . |3aW coraatad
Ownary Hry* metOd tacrmcMB tBuRy amca. ObL aW 
Mr dutek IBM

>4i3ME B< 
HicB. yd. CRR

AM >6318 1429 Fast lUi

4 ROOM FURNISHED BuOlFL 
(otad. FNt FWd. na fHi . BI9 
AM 3 B1V

hfRi HOME.
4m.-M oma.

Mt-rm. Hat .4 prmr ̂  Rta _______________________

. . . 4B n Bdnat din and ar wan M 'wdkF^lHaniw^'oidBr afdMp  * r i j * * * l * y P  a ? !* '2 Id
Rtaal Caraalad. dropad-raat and flardm Edulty Buy dt oMy - ^  *FH »^ lgM M raj Bn* aoM. 
ban aautty, F"M  9*41. l i l t  NM. ( In. IW Main. AM 9 3IW

c l e a n  AtTRACTIVt t
IFJtB FOR

Fu» Ma naant mar CtRad. IBM ca
Bsn . . . THraarm oai and IBM da 
aoa Mao wart Hiae m raor. Tirmt. 

rOMMERCIAL OLDC . . . 
an camar Mt MIb iJB — MJOB — t!

VA tnd FHA Repos

NOVA DEAN
Rhoods. Rlty.
AM 3-2450

Vm G W LTD AVlS
AM 7-5818

CLEAN. 9 ROOM turn:i«Ha4. BRMwm m-
Rimmtv

•R WtSE AND - . .
w «a  UR RV» BBTORtn 94 I  B * )^ .  tW fJJ-, 

MiiHt, dm Ldd fRwttv mm amy i n  mb ' )W*;A
>RG E FAMILt'TYTkT 

haw daat J ra o tm .
-Mtatf MundTTT Cam

and W

CdM

V A * FHA REPOS

CALL HOME FOR A HOME*

FOR BEST RESULTS . . j 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

1Al 4  b v  Ownar: f  BjjiBBiti, 
yard, caraort, aoymann 99} man 
aavlty iBi 
B3B91.

■B

DENNIS THE MENACE

LOVELY I  Bdrm. 9 BaRt. roil brkk. Caa- 
-Mma ScH. DHI.. dM BOr. 9IM0 dawn -  
HHH 1110.
COMFLRTELY CARFRTED oiM drapad. 
I kdrm 1 boR). flr«ai Bt Mnif kitcAtn, 
kytnNNlMr, FmM 9191.
REFRiq. AIR -  9 bdnn. 1 bolH. dM m r, 
MrmM RaBtadbtMd, klHdan, 9113 MB. 
RrNTALB- 

MI9 laaBiBMn—  9IM 
9 BaM-aarh — Mt 
ComRi. Cdr»4tBd I  Bdnn — 944

Train Kills Texan

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD ‘

AM 7 8838 AM 3-4880
FARM k RANCH LOANS

3 BDRM. I  BATH brick. Mco dan. NroM.

FHA 4  VA , 
BARG.LIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED LOWER 
MO. PYMTSI ALL ARRAS OF CITY

AM 7-7268 uj ŷmt — Bbdrms.
-noa and aaan. can HaM and aR, Mncad. 

3 bdltn wtM.idtM. JwM raodv Mr OwMBnoB.
NO OWN FYMT BRdrma. 3 

Bl and avan. Mraa BMRtB oroa.
and air. Ltv rm NOW CBriMiwl

MO. NO OWN FYMT 9BWm», mwly 
radacoroMd. baduttHH flair ptan. con boat 
nd OR. tonrpd yd,

199 MO. tm  dwn. IBWmi M fMO Iw 
oHaNL waMMa dMi. Jr (th tm  BeouMM- 
r rodoni.
M4 MO. 919B don. IBdrmi «M  WaMavi. 
Hrit a itom 'l IHraa Rom CalMoa Fork 
du BBino. FHA' rowoydiad. warranty bonm.
IIBI MO 9410 dwn. Ik Wn'i Brk. t  BRn, 
joiiilod dan. con boot and oR, tancad 
id. AnoiHir ridiearMid. FHA warranty

F

i

^••R* ■ »  MO.
taaBRo. m  

, Cam can BaM

ft  BhORtJUM 
! iprmturdi IRrl 
liiya t. rMM <

FUHHiSHBO

RHALLOWATER (AP) -  A
;er train struck and ^ .

C^tof In Mg o r  wwtliweM ef m alris bibmmik) ----
fa.ssenge 
Hied Jf

mMtmm
Mneo Sn

.. MO. 
aolrad.

HO OWN eVMT, M dm  
FHA warranty-

FymM tar iMHIarv dbdwt t l  M 99 mm

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE

AM
20M BIRDWELL LANE 
33SN ’ AM 34308i

here In West Texs8 Thursdav business cMarma avar s im b  aar 
night. The automobile was torn ^
In half. ’  FHA «  VA Repas

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .  
USE HERALD WANT ADS

LInaBM. MB: I I 
raor IIBt lim  FMcaAJd 9-r̂

MMt baottn̂
Mpam FitcF 
IBS Ian mMH 
AM B.1M.

K E 5fW 6oD
APARTMENTS 

1104 E. 25th AM 7-5444

Big Spring's Newest Apts.
1-2 ^droom. Furnislad or Un< 
feniished, aU utiliUes petd. TV 
Cable in aD apartmeots. Com- 
pletelv carpeted, draped, elec
tric 'kitchens, washer • 4kyer 
fadlltles. refi^ratcd air, heat
ed fwtnuning pool.
3 $boM
9B4M.

FURNitttde 
ns B'B* 'm’ W t . 'r S :

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
”An Attractive Place To Lhw”

P91TH
-Camtart and Frluday"

HOT
*Jp4t Anatnar Agdn mint Hap>4l“

ONB~B Tbia Radrasm 
Fpi'.ntinad B UnturnNtMd 

('araatinp B DrosM 
Frtygta Fntto-Maatad Faat-Corsarty

806 MarT7  Drive AM 3-8881
CAHAGS AFARTMB4T. 9 raawM. aR 
kllM »oM. IM. IM B >'«'- ** » >F973.

THE CARLTON H55$F
iFpmWHd ond untwnWed ABRrImndt 
iRaRMtrataO ARj Comata. Dmam. Fast.
' rv CabM, womary, Oryon, LwrBBrH
i 34llMarcy Dr. AM 14186
! FURHISh e O 4 R M « i ) i  Bdil). BaWktits  
' ilvMo mam. dmatm BRCtwIL BUM saM.
j BBI Jannyan. AM _____________
1 f i o  SFRINC'S HnMt B M dirR ^  prlcto
[1 badrawn aportmiRM. -aear-Wr r a ^

nkaty HirnMnad. Wraa c M a ^  
McatMn. EHiptrt AdRtWWhH,

e  . FH AM 94

People of (UstificttaQ 
Live eltpatly 8t 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L 9 B I  B4M4im

1 MGR. M  iBB9 to-------
Mry AIMu THbUMM

*...A H 0  THffi IS MY FUTUtt FATHFR*lK’ ^̂ «̂* ■  ̂ iimf flS i

I-



T. .

1.

'  If*

15 Words for 3 Days. . .  Only $2.55 *  15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.75

» .a .». ;v Big i6iu'A(?,47’fB5^
FURN. APTS. 14 F IM SIQ iD  HOUSIK B-S

LAIGHIN(/
WAITER

r

/-* • -- 'C i'r r r -

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
Wall4o.Wall Cvpat tOptionai) 

Fenced Yard—Garage and 
Storage

1507 Sycamore
----------- A1TT-7W1 ----- —
NICELY FURNISHED osorMwit, tvtry 
ming privata, uOlltln p ^ .  W  Wtt» Mh
Apply Sie Gragg.
ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX, 3 cloutt. dr*- 
ploce. ANo, goroga opgrtmant, occapl 
imoll chIM, na pita. Inguira M3 Rwn- 
nalt.
NICELY FURNISHED 1 badroom du 
■plwc __  ilWLa.' ' MS mwiNi
Aldarsofl Rasl Eitota AM 7-IW.
NICE ONE badreem ttf, oil bllla .poM. 
M6Lk cost of Air Bosa WoiMarla. AM
7-tin.
3 ROOM NICELY tumWiad 
oportmant, bllla paid. A ^ y  IS02 
raor, AM 7d9M._________________
3 BEDROOM DUP’LEX, Seal

goroge
Scpfry,

quiat, TV cobla, Mma carpal, 
haot. IMSA Virginia. AM 3-3M»

claon.
vantod

LARGE AND Smoll aportmanti. 
POKI. Day WaabAAoMn Daiort 
2301 Scurry. AM 7-fl34.

uNIIMaa
MoM,

* *%)at’8i^at€ongMss and the Supreme Court ;  
However, ray wife says. . .  .*

F lfR l«S in?» BOUSES 14

WITM-k HOUSE, o H b ® 7 e « i r  
7-oB*.laaak, raor 130 Llndbarq, AM ;

010
BEDROOM lurnltM r .MS;_ .Qfti IdErdods psl<«ydk

its*; t^r *h?r5«h*d; ^ fv^ room
lihad aparlman*. AM 7-M a -turnlil

NICE 2 Bf 
paid, IM3
FLiUNlfWeft"

i noUM. tn/dO D lii* 
AM 7-tm .

303 Pork, 070, n* utHlllat poM, AM 
74771, AM 74571
3 ROOM FURNISHED bousa, bills paid, 
OM, 10W Pannsylvonio. Coll AM ^ * 3  
tor Information.
NICE 2 BEDROOM moblla Noma, prl- 
vata yord, axcallant raaldantlal arao, 
vyatar and got pold, OSS. Horn RabMy. 
AM 3-3447, AM 7-2S6S.
SMALL FURNISHED housa raor 4M Dol- 
lot. Coupl* or ona, aratar pMd, 040, 
AM 74003 attar S:00.
THREE ROOMS, naot and claon, twaah- 
or connacflon, wolk-in dooat, 04$, no
hill, au  TJOCT sonn

PLACE IN ftia country — 2 badroom 
furnlinad houaa. Coll AM S-TOIB.
2 ROOMS AND bolti, nicaly tu.tuthad. 
good tocoMon, privacy, 1001 Main. Coll 
AM 74470.
FURNISHED COTTAGE — 2 badroomt, 
wotar pold, 045 montti. Fancad yard 
AM 740*7, AM 0741S.
TWO BEDROOM moblla homo naar beta, 
oil utllltlat paid, axcapt atoctrlcity, AM 
34037.

1 BEORpOM PtnmrSHED hpanr-naar
shopping oraa. smoll fancad yard, bills 
poid. 450 montti. AM 3-2000.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED houaa, fenced 
yard, aratar poll IUS E 3rd AM 7-3400

Get A  New T V  For Christmas? 
NOW  IS TH E T IM E  

• For A  Hookup For That Set! 
C A LL  AM  3-6302 TO D A Y!

4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 3VS boftis, S310 
month Avolloblo Jonuory 1st 404 Hlgb- 
lend Drive. dNrlU 4jB Eoat-TotOr Bi— m- 
ttald, or coll d0543M3y.
ONE AND Two badroom houtai, S10.00- 
>15 00 weak Utilities poM. AM 3497S, 
ISOS ^ t  Highway IB.
FURNISHED AND Unfurnished, houias 
and oportmento. AM 7-7000. H. NL 
Moere.

DUPLEX
Like new 2 bedroom, carpet, 

■ nlM
and heating, yards maintained.

McDonold's 
Dodgi, Je«p & 
Romblar Ronch 

Tha Trodin*
Irishman

r c c  ' thunderb ' ird
V-8, s t a n d a r d  

transmission with over
drive, new paint, new 
tires, engine just been 
overhauled, tinted win-

.........$1695
’ R 9  F O R D  Galaxie, 

4 - door, V - 8, 
nuto- C 7Q C
tnaUc .......... J J

DODGE S p o r t s  
Van, V4, auto

matic, bucket'seats, white 
wall, tires, real good

.... $2195

HOPPER AUTO SA LE

ambassador sta
tion- Wagon, a i r  

conditioned, power stew
ing, power brakes, auto
matic transmission, tinted 
windows.

'66 2 - F O R D  Fast- 
backs, air condi

tioned, 4-speed, low mile- 
iy;e. Perfect condition. 
tI ^  cars must go, your 
choice ^ 3 5

SEB THE OLD DODGE BOYSt 

WE FINANCE AT BANE RATES

washer, central air conditioi 
ting.

no bills paid, $85 per month.

4  ̂TELEVISIOcli SEIIEIIIIEE 4-
K M I D K W A B K O S A K C B D K V K M
CMAM4EL 1
MIO(JU40

CABLE CHANNEL t

CNAMMei 4 
•  IG tFRING

CABLE CttANNIL 4

OtANWEL 3 
004S3A

CABLE CNANNSL 3

CNANNEL II
LUBBOCK

CABLB CHANNEL >

CMAMNIi 9 
MOWAH4IH 

CARtt CMAMNtt •

- FRIDAY EVENING • •

^  ;*0 lMoM» Gama IQ  
n  !lS IMONF Gama iQ

^ • 5  a s

Sacral »lorm 
%atrm %»orm 
Manna* 
Mattnaa

Sacral Storm 
S g iR  ttomi

Mairti Oon<a (Cl 
Mown Gama Id  
Sugar mark at SumoF 
Saoarmarkal Swaao

Dork SIrattswt 
Dork snadean 
Raula 43 
Rawto 33

m k *  iRamlc Ranttva* 
M  ;15 IKom4c KOrtitoal 
a#  :3* 'Ramie KambM 

. «  iRamic komlwal
ssiss

2 lv 2
W«9w*V

Famar R no art Baal 
Yamar Know* Mam 
Loova M to B y m

Rauto 33 
Raula Id
Wbart Acfton t« 
Wbara Aetian to

_  4 * 'Loova tt Ta Baoyor 
C  -IS 'Lao«a tt Ta Bao«*r 
J  -9  'Brmaiav Roaort fcl 

:G  'Brtnklav Raoart (e)

MM 4hmm 
K.M 9mm 
Hmm 
Hmm

Wottar CneXito' 
WaWar CrankRa

Tbnmy And Ldldlt 
Timmy And Lottla 
Brtnklav Rtoart Id  
brtnktoy R «o r t Ic)

Hawk
RkOkrt
Caulry Mutic (d  
Cuawiry Muttc Id

.  -«* INawt, Waamtr 
6k -It >w Taaot Raoarlt 
D  ■ » Ttrmn Id  
^  :4t Tar»n  Icl

Nawa
Brtfca F< attar 
BoNnaw (cl 
BoNwaw (c>

Noato WiaRiar 
Now*. Waamar 
WNd. WNd Waal 
WNd. WRd watt

Rtoart
RiOirt
Torkon (d  
Todon (c)

Rlttamon 
attttmon 
Graaa Hamol (d  
Groan Hamal Id

B - t *  'fanaa  lc>
7  It 'TonoR l«2 
/  a  4kan iram Uneto (c) 

;4S Mon Iram Uoew Icl

BtwRcttad (d  
Btattttud Id  
Haaoni Haraaa Id  
tatOtoi'a Haraaa (d

w n c  W1M wm0 
WNC WiM w i t  
HagBR*R 
Hamm't IliriM

Toraon (c)

Mon From Uncto (cl 
Mon Worn Uncto (c)

Tima Tannal Id  
Tbnt Tuwtoi (C) 
Tima TunnN (el 
Ttma TunnN Id

^  8 *-. Man Iram UncN Id  
Q  H Man frww Uocto (Cl 
O  T. H E Cal 
^  -43* IT.H. S Cat

Tba Manroaa Id  
Tba Maoroat Id  
Tba Monroat Id  
Tba Manroat (d

mmht <0 
MOvOt (C»
RROwy
NMwM ic )

ttan tram  Uncto (d  
Mon Fntm Uncto (d  
T. H E. M  (d  
T. H. E cm  (c)

Milton Barta 
Milton Barta 
Milton Barta 
MUlan Barta

A  3* iLMOtta Id
Q  IS ILorada Id  
7  a  iLorattt Id  
'  am tLarata ( d

F«*ttl«a Id  
fvaMtra Id  
ra^nm  Id  
FaWNri Id

Movto Id  
MovN ( d  
Mama (d
MavN Id

Swnammg Saactol 
laniitTiina taaca* 
*amttna«o S ^ M l 
tamatbind SotcN*

1* 0-Ctock Ht#i (d  
13 O'Clark MNi (cl 
12 O'Ctock MINI Id  
It  O'Ctock HI0I (d

m aa Mt INWWV Waamar

l o i i a i r

Naatt. Waottwr 
Naom. Waolbtr 
Thaotra 
Tbaotra.

Moot. WaWiar 
Soartt (Mgati 
Old Fra 
DM Fra

Mawi. Waomar 
Hawi. Waomar 
TanWN Id  
TaMWR (d

m w i

Tbaolra
Tbaolri
Tbaatra
Tbaolra

yyaird Tbaolra 
yvaird Tbiat-a 
WaWd Tlnalri 
Waird Tbaolri

I S S  18
Tammt Ic) 
TaniWtt Id

1 2 1 1  .

Tbaolra
Tbaolra
Tbaolra
Tbaolra

COLOR-PULL
KM ID-TV

SATURDAY MORNING

tacra* Ottafrraf fc) 
iacrat OMMrral (Claw -N buy
Caai McCaol (c> 
Cam MeCdot (cl 
ia w  fcl 
Bata (cl

Svwnia Samaatar 
Svartoi Samtafar 
Cdnaoh OrcoB (Cl 
Cartaaq OrcM lO
Cartaow Oraw  iCaiTawi ClrcaN I

Miwwy Mauaa (e) 
4MM«v Mauaa (cl 
Wdardae (cl 
oatm tat (c l

Jr.
Jr.

Tha Baafii* (cl Tlw Baottat (O
SiMirwian (et 
l iwarmaa (cl 
Lotta Rawtttr (ct r l4oa ttonttor Id
(Naa Ruhnar (cl 
Rood Runna- fcl 
Tha Baootot let 
Tha Baaoiat (cl

s m

Ray Bipin
Ray Rabart Roy Raowa

aUtMMr Mama (d 
MMRv Mauaa (e)
unoiraes IdUndardkB Ic)

Saoar ■¥* (d 
Stow (c) Atom AIR to 
Mom AM (d

FraNiaioliln (d 
FronkanNabi Id iFoca Id taoca QiwaH (c)

DiNitonai (c) FNniklenei (c) 
Soaca Rldattai (d tooea RIOattat to

KM* Kan* (d 
Ring Ron* Id
ftS S IS iS

*uairmaw Id Vraormon Id . r Lana Ronow (d 
Lana Ronow Id

iatrm tmMrrm (<) 
Sacral Somrral Ic) Tba Jatoana ic) 
Tba Jatoana (Q

Coww Cartaaro (cl taiaar Cartaam (d MMlan Manttw Id 
MRlan Manttw Id

Foadrunnw Id FeoWvnnar (cl 
Tba Baogwa 4*2 Tba Baogtoa Ic)

CaN M c^ IC)Cam McC  ̂Icl Tba Smwtiionion (d 
Tba SmimawOdn (d

•ugi Bunny Bu*k BannrMoN'to CertlM (d 
MogHia CarUto Id

AM 3-4337 AM 3-3608
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
4W4 CONlIlLLY, 3 BCOROOMS. YtouW
Mil an linai purchota boalt. 045 mantti. 
AM 7-aSIO. •

McDo n a l d  MOTOR co.
1M7 E. 3rd AM 3-7I5S

IM3 EAST I4tti. 1 BEDRIXMOS. WouW 
loN an laoii purchoaa boalt, 3M montti. 
AM 74SM.
UNFURNISHED S ROOM and bo 
houto. INS Satttot. noor Celiod Junior 
HWtoCatt AM 7-5dt2________________
NEAR BASE—lUc. 3 bidroom. foncod 
backyard. 23b wtrwn. waahar connar- 
......................  AM S3455.(ton. M04 Lork,
NICE t BEDROOM, M 
Na4an. Phant AM 74121

IN I NarN

TWO BEDROOM brick bauaa tor ran*. Saa at 1212 E WWi, ar ea(l PL 3-4g,
FOR RENT or 4a» ol I2IS (Tot*

1 tidTMm hauaa. tS J ». AM 3-IM4.

RENTALS
n ic e  2 badraam tomtohod — tar cauata.
L-Onv Me B̂BFM̂Wa WWNSW.
unfurnished 3 bidraom brick, car-
om. laneatt vortt. Wto Jan. A til*.

M cM  jMTMgt, Av«ll-

Preston Realty
AM 34872 AM 7-7115
TWO BEDROOM toncatt bockyortt, all

VIMSrW Con AM 7-7*t1.
TWO BCDROOM noor Oattott Jr. Higb.
oolar koM. 345. Can Mil 244*1 LacNitt I7*i Owana.
LARGE c l a 4 a

I 2144
Nalon AWwata Raw EitaMb

2 BEDROOM, n e w l y  
yard, ctaaa W KttaW. I 
IIN  Mom
TWO BEDROOM. Waar ton 
iwrd* goroga, woWiar caw
Mil Htti Straw. AM 747d».

Sea

UNFURNISHED 4 BEDROOM m

74572
2N wWIna. oralttarttryar cswwc- 
IW* 4*wn. N5. AM 74771. AM

th r e e  b e d r o o m  brick, contrw hoot- 
aa, toncod yard, SN i montti, WOE Mor- 
rtosn. AM 74431
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED WCa anda  Ml maWN. na biito. I«7 Mata

74171
EXTRA NICE I  bidraani In 

t m  mtnlli. MB

NICELY redecorated 1 
EM wnontti, na BMH aoW. M Rhaodt RtWty. AM 13t«.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM. ITS m 
BUN aoW. 5b( Siata Strati 
Raatty. AM S3WE

F00 VOLKSWAGEN 2-door
Dehue, radio, heater,

$1550mileage BB4RRBBRE

’65 with radio, beater, 
wheel rings, low mileage.
Come drive this $1295
one today

F0^ VOLKSWAGEN De
hue, radio, gasoline

....... $1095
F g6  VOLKSWAGEN Camp- 

equipped
er, fully $2395
VOLKSWAGEN De-

$1950
I g J  VOLKSWAGEN 

gain at

1900

$995
I f  I  BtlCK Special radio.

beater, air CCQ C  
conditioner .......

100% Warranty 
Western Car Co.

YOUR AUTHORIZED

VOLKSWAGEN DEALER 
2114 W. 3rd AM S-TSH

BUSINESS SERVICES

ELECTROLUX
I't largtkl Sattkig 
DMum ClaanrVacuum CMontr

Sales and Service
Fraa DamanatrWIona Anyadiort

Ralph Walker
AM 7-8078 AM 7-6549
CALL DAY'S Pumping Sorvlca — Static 
tank*, cw iaaili cliwu d, aaphe 4a 
•ntiollad, bockhaa Mra AM T a i l

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-6

INCOME TAX $5 UP 
HAR BLOCK CO.

9|J7 PONTIAC Grand PrÛ , power brakes, power steer- 
" ■  Ihg, factory air conditioned, wire wheel covers. 

Maroon with black top, and matching interior.
_  List price $4762.______________  C/UM K

Our pice ............... .......................

f|h7 CAMARO 4-speed, beautiful blue with white in- 
terior, has only 12,000 mUes. C ^ IQ C
Going at a low price of .....................

MERCURY Meteor, V-8, automatic C 1AQ C  
transmission, air conditioned ...........

5 PONTIAC fjtallM  Goupp pnw4>r hrakut, power 
steering, factory air conditioned.
Come drive this one today................

\
IfiC  e l  CAMINO pickup,'v -8, standard C 1AQ C  

shift, with air ........ ; ......................

94JA PONTIAC Bonneville Convertible, power steering, 
Mwer brakes, factory air conditioned, new tires. 
Beautiful bronse with matching interior. C f QQC 
Real clean'car.‘Coihe see-this one ....

* ■ * a * *
«

coupe, power steering, factory air, four 
new tires, 15,000 actual miles. Beige with beauti
ful matching interior. Factory" warranty still on 
this car. Going for C 9 7 0 C
the low price of ..............................

FORD 7-Liter, power brakes, power steering, 
factory air, automatic transmission, 428 engine. 
Red Inside and out. 7,000 mites, cost C 9AQ C 
new I4.000 00. Going now for only ....

IMPAIA Sport Coupe, power brakes, power steer- 
ing, factory air conditioned. Blue with C 01Q C  
matching Interior. Only ....................

If you are tired of being robbed on 
late model used cars, see us at Hop
per Auto Soles.

America’s Largest 
Tax Service

1013 South Gregg 
AM 3-1931

Weekdays: 9 A.M.-9 P M. 
Sat k Sun.: t A.M.-5 P.M.

1501 W. 4th AM 7-5279

PAINTLNG-PAPERING E-11
FOR FAINTING. FOBor hanakif ofM taa- 

oott 0. M. iNlNar. AM 744B3.

CARPET CLEANING E16
NATHAN HUOHCS — Rag oatt

YŶ v ^eswvm  ̂ wim«r*mnan
3-1*75
r a r r e t -r a r e .

nklon. Coll Ricliara C.
7-fni Attar I  3R AM >47*7.
W M. BROOKS Caroat ant aattalttory 
ctooMno. Frot atllmalaa. (E7 Eoal Mtti. 
AM s m s

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mate

SALES OPPORTUNITY 

For retired ex-serviceman to
tUSURBAN 3 BEDROOM eewih on nw Son Anga 
AM 7-4P9) after S o-m

3 miiatiANNOUNCEMENTS \ C,rall on bases in Panhandle and

2 BE04KX3M. CARRET M BvNig room 
noor tomaca. 2IB attrUig. M WoVO'-gnm 
Rloca mar RnoFi"* comar, 375 oionfh. 
Mri Elrott. AM 7-73IB _____________

olimMatt
ms RM|

BEDROOM. tn

WANTED TO RENT 1-8
WANT TO

tor 3 haraas. 
Lubbark.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

BROWN-HORN Real Est: 
AM 7-2565

SATURD/^Y AFTERNOON
' • AMmaJ iacratt Tam B Jarry I d Tam A Jarry (e) 

Tam A Jarry (c)
IMwDng Id

IS Ammrn Sacratt — Tam A Jarry (d Baariina Icl
-.S3 Saa Hunt Bmmonm Marta Bawling Id  

Bawlw* Id:4S Saa Hunt Binttalant MMvit
)3i Sanlar Bawl Id Bantttlantt RAOV10 tamar Bowl fr )

Sontar Bawl Id BanOklontt Samar bow< Id
'33 'Sontor Bawl Id TBA Mww*« tamar Bowl ic l
;I5 Samw Saw* Id TBA Mavia Samar Bowl Id
■1$
IS

Stntor Bowl (d  
ISmiw Boon Id

warw a* loartk 
Mart* at Saam

BN) FKIura 
W* Ficturt

Sanipr faari (d  
Sanlar low ! (c i

'Santor Bawl Id waria N  taam Taaov't woria tamer Saw* Id
.23 Samw Baort (d WWN m Saartk T0«wv 1 Samar Bawl Id
•23 Samar Bawl fcl Wort* m iaartt §om*inQ

iowfiAG
Santor Bowl Id

4$ l&antor Bowl Id «twM m taorik Santor Bowl Id
45 'Swkar Bawl Id  

Santor Bon* Id
T ^ Bewima Samar Bawl Id

45 TEA Bewtmg tamar Bawl (d
:m IGott Fublic tarvica Nafcktt City Gott Id
15

’ CfDN
Fubiic Sarmot Naked City „ Gall ( d

n FvbHc Swrtca Nofcad CMy Gott Id
;4t FubHe twylca Nokatt Cny Gatt (d
13 >tr*nt Saertkmon TBA Jornbarta Lana Saartiman
IS ILtna Ittartkmaa TBA Jambaiaa Lana Saarttmon
» 'Raaort Fleam' Tima Jomborat Raaart

■41 ■Raiiarl Flekm- Tima jmmmmm Faporf

hoorIIv Hoaaar
BonadonttBawaiiaiW

Mol mat

My Friaab FUcka 
My Frlantt Flicka
Warto Of laart* 
yyarw Of saam 
VYerM Of taarH 
yyarM Of loam
World Of Jaart* 
yyarM Of Soarfs 
TriamFi Saartk Ic) 
Trlonoto jaortl (C)

SATURDAY EVENINO

. .  (t>
IFUfoar lO

r lEE 'Oaa * Cal O'*'! lO 
IM IDanT tik  O'y't (U  

-Ga* Smart ic*
;4I Gof Smart let

IWitovrti fra*, 
witoum Bra*. 
joiRla Gtooaatt (c2 
joctia CNaioh fc l

8 s  iss: ”
3  r k :

IMaaltIMa'̂
-.m Mkavto

i4kavN 
(Nawh. Wa
IfuRflOhll|4I liafttl^y

f l

Otootott (c l 
Jockia C l.aiaa (c l 
Laoranca WtR (c l 
Lowranoa IRaR (c l
Looranca waR (c2 
Leoronca Watt 3c2 
RNIoN A Fawnaato 4<S 
FN4ato I  Fattkooto (O
Cuh*maka (cl 
l iunamaaa Icl 
Gvnamaka lO  
Omamehi  (cl
Ravt. waiiiht.’ 
Naato. Weeintr
Tiiaafra
Thaoir*

I ThOatra 
Tbialra

‘-Bi

1211
TtMofr*
TNtofra
Thtai ra
ThttRrt

Soorll
jork it g j4a*aw 
Jackia 9aamn ■>
Joekla Gtootoh 
jaeam om atn 13
FlatoH 4 FafNtaato (c)

■ (OFto4tii  B Faftteaato (

Gunaatoki (O  
Oummaka icl
Oanmnaa* (cl 

(c)

Scara

Wiioaar (cl 
Flooar (c)
DaaT Eoi Ooittoa (el 
Oan'l Eoi Oattlai Icl 
OH Smart (if)
(3H Smart let

Rtoart

Mavto
kKavi*
Mavit

Rlttamon 
OolMM Gama 
Ooftob Gama
Waa(yaa< Gama
Nawlywad Gama 
Lamranca Wa(b 
(joaranca Walk

Latwaock W a lk ’ 
FaiaoaHauywaob I

fNWT*T*̂ eOT
HoHyoaott Falaea 0«Hh VottayDî  
Daotti Vottay O ^ t

t l lf f Brn
Wiaatra
Thaaira
Thaatr#
Tbaatf#

o r n c E s
NOW AVAILABLE IN 

Big Wring’s Finest Ground 
Fteor Office BMg 

The ProfetEiooEl Bldg, is in a 
central locntion at 7th and John- 
'xm — with plenty of parting.
MO aq. ft. Offices are piull- 
Uooed, carpeted and paneled. grTSa
refrig, air conditioning and out 
side entrances. All utilities and 
ianitor aervice furnished for —
1100 per month.

Can

SPECIAL NOTICES
New Mexico servicing estab-

DON'T MERELY brtWilaw yaur corbato. 
Etoa LaoRa Ibwa . . . aUnMaoto raata

WWW e^w*>«c wiwyr
C. F. Wadtor-t Mora.

^$jltshed accounts. Opportunity for 
above average earnings. Excel
lent fringe benefits. Age 3S-I8

)^ * i^ ia . Rinbove average earnings. Excel

111 jSend resume, enclosing ptioto- 
graph to Military W vke Com-

BUSINESS OP. Dinuny, P.O. Box 6415. San An- 
— tonio, Texas.

SPECIAL
On LomaH IllWioair — Itf tot att IS1B- 
TbH Yt ocra lacawW. aatt tor t2M0 — 
Yaur* tar tttiol to Ou*. ffws. will corry

First of the Year 
USED  CAR SA LE

9IM BONNEVILLE 4-door hardtop, beautiful white 
with gold Interior. C 9?Q C
Very low mileage ............................. ^4059 J

C BONNEIVILLE 4-do{pr hardtop, bronae with gold 
interior. This la the' one you C ^ 7 0 C

• have been looking for ...................... ^ 4 1  D v
9C7 CHEVROLET Mi-too pickup, V-6, automatic with 

camper. This is a C 12Q C

LJN^1-N Continental. This automoUte it just like 
new. Seeing is believing! C 7AQ C
12.100 mites .....................................  J iU D D
CHEVROLET Impala. 4-door sedan, 6<yIiDder 
with automatic transmissioo and air conditioner. 
Cteanest ’63 Chevrolet C l  TOC
tn town, low mileage .......................

9C| THUNDERBIRD. This grey beauty is loaded with 
V *  all factory C 1 T 0 C

'equipment ........................................

Many, Maiy Mere Te Cheeee Frew Oa Our Let

9 o M £ t i  PONTMCInc
^ TMI K0Pl£ WHO YA^WCIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

iM E. 3rd --------  AM 7-553$

CAB DRIVERS

8UILOINO FOR taama glm* *r*"f, maJ- 
mg 0**r«. baofmg and eoalMg tyatam*. 
oaott r itMidflol or*a. lOaol h r waano- 

•4c. H*r« Raalty,

WINtrON w r in k l e , (U4 74111 
ROBERT HSINZE. AM 7-7341

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE MSortM (
K T, 1*8 MenOov *acl< montti.
2:2t FJtt-

J. a. iowbiton. E C.
wiliora SittHvan, R*e

A  2S"TmOriv A,HA.
W i R y  Thufsttoy, 

Watoama. 
'  N r  '  B J

s t a t e d  m e e t in g ^ e i ^
Lotto* No. 1141

1 1 1  and )rd
VNttOr*T T f’J

H. L.
NarrM. W M.

. Sac.

CALLED MEETING tfot 
F lam  l-attba No. m  A.F, m
ALLEO _______

Frtdov. Jonuory 3, f f l t  
■ In F . t  O atm .

MarrN, W. M. 
Morn*, lac. 
Toniwi 3r

STkTtO MEETItra EM 
Iprtnd p iap fii Na lA  RJLJC 
TMrd Thuraaov aadi met
J:» em.

Roy Tbamoi, H. F.~ ■ “ ■ 1, fiicErvbi OaMa(,

SPECIAL NOTICES C-t
WILL not 5* raiaenaibia tor am  dWi«

man my awn Oanvar J Faliymy

WATCH THI« 3FACE

FMA LISTING*

î HA orapirtla* ara oflara^ lor lat* 3a
Motiftod aarcfioaari wimoui lagard toih* ‘ ■
tfM araiFafttra kufdiaaar't 
rood dr ttoftottoi arteia.

. I-

SMALL GROCERY buHnaaa—Mvan4orv 
vproytmoielv 331*8 Will aalt atock and 
im a  bulk)mg and agulomanl ar arlil 
tall on. Day* OR B W Il Mgbto GR 
33131.
FOR SALE: Grocary ant afatton. idaot 
locattan. Sail jfack ond toota kutWing 
ar ta t betti loraan, Tomn, Wtona OL 
*-*47$, • d.m-4 g.m.___________________

HIGH INCOME 

SECURITY

Snora'ln a baemkiB Btttton dalMr kMutfry 
mof (Ml Incriotad I  ttoM* **ar In IN  
OdVl S aaart. Fraallta * mi Iih*i  tor mdn 
er wanwn. Wbt Haali ant ratat ratat ki- 
ctudod. NO wOctting Mind rtaN —
M l trommg. Menogamw# dbHMv N ra- 
orirod akit 3733 InydWmanI, fMty ta- 
3 trat by Invantory. Wrila Bok S-SW, 
Cara at T N  Harold.

lad — Rort
Bua Tormli

M l

HELP WANTED. PMurfe

RESTLESST

LaablnB tar a naa bdaraMT Rabraaanl- 

mg Av«n Cofmattet can a«an d ottato 

now world to you . . . a rt N  erafilo- 

bto too. Wrltt: Bak 4141. Midland. Ttaoi.

r a/Ka o a INN — Watti’W iil n 
Comoct Marla FoOtn. AM 7-43I1.

HELP WANTED. MIm . F4

DEARBORN
HEATERS

IIWOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS

A l Stan 
P. Y. TATE 

1M6 West n ir i

INSTRUCTION O

GUITAR STUDENT*—beBUmars Ibrough 
adaoncad. Frl»Ma InalrucIMn In yaur 
Nma. givan by pratoatlenal mekcton M 
ON j bdtti  at guttor ifudy. CM. t 
2*4/1

FDR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

LUZIIR'S fins Cllinmr*. AM 7-H13. Ml EdW Ittn. Ddban Mdrrtt.
CHILD CARE i-3
BEREA BAFTIST Kindarsarttn and 
Nuraary. Inloncy—5 yadrt. An day ara- 
gram. iloto agproyad AM 74438
EXFERIENCEO c h il d  cart. 1104 
wood. AM 7-2W7. Darattw Jana*.
BABY SIT yaw N  
7-;iM. #7 w W  Kb.
CHILD CARE, my bama. dnyttma. *303 
CarNlon. AM >3010
WILJ. BABY tit, my bama, day or 
nIgM. AM >7134.
t tM t  SITTINO my Nma. ttoyt.
•JO  May tor working malbart. 
MaiO. AM >4134

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMEfg 

AGENCY

BUSINESS SERVICES
L G. HUDSON 

Top Sou -  n o  Dirt «- 
Concrete Material -  Driveway 

Gravel -- Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142
SARNY Alio F f  ST il iM R  daUvarad, 
31* truck tooB. OttI AM 7-77T4._________

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING k DIRT SERVICE

TObJotl Con̂ -Fwiw ^

Aaphatt Paving 

AM 7-7J78 Snyder Hwy,

IK$UR. CLIRK — 31 to 31. Mt. and car
lltia aiR. ...............................   *371
DICTAFMONE-IECY. -  33 to 31. good
dicieebao* aapar. .......................   12*1
EXECUTIVE 3ECY. — 31 to 40, baovy
aaear. 0* anac. * • * . • . 3**B 
WARTHOUtSMAN -  31 to 41, muti bovt
*r*v. wNa anoar Local ...........  OFEN
AtST. MGR. — 13 to 10, C0ltoB*> Ncof
eetitton ................     tw o*

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-25SS

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

SALESMAN WANTED
M«*f N  (wntttor wHb all drntlno and da- 
I iHamwil. Forf-ttm* ar Ml-ttma. Ya« 
con m aN It** *  day cammiwton HttlnQ 
to all ftoltt tarvlea camaani**. drIttiilB 
comoanla*.- prattucart. and gramattr* a 
ton*R4dy>atoum at "Oanga of IN  OH- 
iiaNla."- Far daiaiN. moM kitormotian aa

Ml JACK O'OIAMONOt RECORD*. Sak 
W4, Naabvilla, Tann, S TM  >

NkkfiLA  Man «i4ia ijRftti m Jam NCI 
e a r^ lia M y  Htti ifaSdy otv'meamam, 
Miwawi -aga* al *>53, tanbic*^ M  
nitbad Fbana Midland OXtord 34141 
f-3 .Of wrtla ttilt M yaof aM -.amaony 
kf Patf Dffica N x  4 *4  Midtontt, Tatoa.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*VW9df»
♦

idlR fw ir afotua os •  fw »-«or 
f 0 mliHmwm e# f#ife# eers while e

yo0

M «A  racolf M th* iocfaryl'

’6<

'6i

’5f

'Si

'St

%

BO

WOM>

CHILD
CXFERII 
gar laWan.
BASY SI 
AM 2-47*

lAUNT
IRONING
>11*1
IRONING 
•■par lane
IRONING 
AM teat
IRONING

SEWIN
SEWING

DRSSSMi

SEWING. 
Ltwla. M 
a l Te r a
Alica Ry

MERC

BUILD

P A >

•  SHF 
4x8x

•  W
2x4,

•  CUI 
» An* 
>Mai

Intoi

4x«t4
4x04(1 (
Mhgy.
Foil It
Armsb
30x3
PlasU(

Rolled
15-lb

We H



A LE
»wer steer- 
eel covers, 
ig interior.

$409^
k white in-. $3195 
$1095
$2295
$1695

«r  steering, 
, new tires.$1995
ry air, (our 
with beauti- 
nty still on$2795
■r steering, 
428 engine.! $3095

power steer-$2195
b̂ed on 

at Hop-
t

7-5279

itiful white$2395
I with gold$2795
unatic with.$1395
is just like$3095

, O^ylinder 
conditioner.$1395
loaded with$1395
■r Let

C,lnc
5USINESS
7-S$SS

>LUMN

mr«. AM 7-nH,

J-S

V«art. Ah #oy pr*. 
M. AM J*m  
HILO o r* . DM

kina mpniprt.

w §amtf yow 
• one

S P E C I A L

^66 ELECTRA 225 4-door hardtop. Beautiful
matching interior, 

k ji- Buick with unequalled ride and
handling performance is loaded and prified to 
sell. Save on this nearly new car. t r o o o c
Was $4295, NOW ................ ..

tCC ford  XL Convertible, very low mileage, like
_____  I*®"' "̂ Bh automatic transmis^on. power steer^

w fkdio, heater. It’s sure nice.

January Special ........ . . $2395
^02 LeSabre 4 -^ r s^ n , beautiful Blue

wiUi White top, fully equipped. Locally owned 
and locally driven. It’s C l TO C
sure nice. Was $1895, NOW .... 5 1 / *1 3

t0C  DODGE 2-door hardtop. Local owner and 
locally driven, this nearly new car is a beauti- 
u** .*PP*® *Bh white top and red vinyl

-------- huckal—seal&—Automatie trancmission.—pewer
steering, power brakes. It’s loaded with all the 

- fine features of the finest Dodge, extra clean 
and low, low mileage. Was $2495, C T ^ C
January special .........................t. 5 ^ 3 3 ,
OLDSMOBILE, extra ctean, Iwal one owner, 
loaded with all the fine features. Power steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioned. C1QQC 
Was $1995, January Special .i....... 310*13
PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door hardtop, seeing is 

V T  believing, beautiful all vinyl Saddle 4rim with 
Pontiac gold. Fjitra clean and’ priced *to sell.

. Was $2595 *  ̂ C 9 2 0 5
January Special ...........  ..........  3 * ^ 3 3

THiS rs*O N Lr~ > T P A R T ~ ' 
OF THE NICE CLEAN 

____ USED CARS IN STOCK______
CADILLAC 4Kk)or sedan. You’ll have to see to 
appreciate this lovely car. Only 38,000 true 
miles. Locally owned and 
tiful Indian Red. Lots of

X

u
oc
u

(X
<
oo
<;!)

Come A - 
Runnin' To- 
Chevy Center

The Bg
.  / / T i :  
\ f t * S

January Cleqn^Up^

’63

’58
owned and locally driven. Beau-

transportation left for only .. .... $995
CHEVROLET IMPALA Super Sport It’s loaded 
with all Chevrolet's custom features. Beautiful 
Red and all vinyl Interior. C 9CQ C
Was $2795. January Special.......  3 fc3 3 3
FORD GALAXIE 4-door sedan. V8, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned. Local one owner. 
Light Blue with White top. C 1A Q C
Was $1295, January Special .......... 3 A v 3 3
CADILLAC Coupe De Ville. Beautiful Light 
Gray with Black top and matching interior. 
This luxury Cadillac has lots of miles and serv
ice left Waa $2995
January Special .......................
CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle, local doctor’s wife’s 
car. It’s like new with all of Cadillac luxury 
features, low nuleage. It's one of those kind. 
Was $2995 C T fiQ C
January Special ............................ J
OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door sedan, locally 
owned and locally driven. One of the nicest ’M 
Okbmobiles you will nm$. It’s loaded with all 
the OMsmobile fine features. C1Q Q C
Was $2195 January Special ...........
CHEVROLET Impala. A real clean car. Load
ed writh ChevroH Impala fine features. It’s 
nice and priced to sell. C 12Q C
Was $1595 January Special ...........

THE BEST USED CARS ARE ALWAYS 
BOUGHT WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE 

SOLD.

JACK LEW IS  
BU ICK-CA D ILLA C, INC.

403 Scurry AM 3-7354

’65
’63
’63
’64
’64
’62

0 9

u\

B
Q

Sale! Cash Disiottiils!
25 Months, 25,000-Mile Worronty #  Low Bonk Rote-^Finoncing!

mfind

$1695

BUICK LeSabre 4-door, A  pret- 
ty green car that’s loaded with 
all the equipment. One of the 
nieest one’s you’ll 
town. Priced for 
quick sale at only 
IHjNTIAC GTO Coupe. A pret
ty white with red interior. This 
one has very low mileage. 
Come-test drive it. handles,like 
a dream and is C O C O C  
ju ^ fjjke new.'
CjlEVROLET Impalal’ Roomy 
four-door, perfect for family 
travel. It’s got power and air. 
and. is extra Clean.' Don’t fniss 
this buy, 
at onl)V  $1595
PONTIAC Bonneville 2-door 
hardtop. Beautiful white with 
easy to clean, white vinyl in
terior. Full power and air con
ditioner. 22,000 actual miles. 
Come drive it.
Only ...................

CHEVROLET Impala 4 - door 
sedan. Power and air condi
tioned. A  neat white finish. 
Plenty of new car warranty’ 
left. Come drive, SAVE HUN
DREDS OF DOLLARS.

CHEVROLET Impala 4 - door 
hardtop. A  solid white finish. 
Power and air conditioned. 
This one is real nice, you’ll 
have to sss it and drive it to 
appreciate its true value and 
low price.
MERCURY Meteor 4 - door. 
Pretty aqua and white finish. 
Air conditioned. Real nice car 
that’s good for a lot of care-
free ' C 7 Q C
miles. O n ly ........ 43#
CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. 
Fleetside, it’s got brand 
new tires. A low mileage pick
up that’s double 
sharp. Only . . . . $1395

Many More To Choose From

NO MONEY DOWNON T H E SPOT A P P R A ISA LS
To Quolified 

Buyers

PO LLA R D  C H EV R O LET'OK USED CARS
Your Prosont Car 
Doos Net Havo To 

B# Paid For To 
Trade With Utl

1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

MERCHANDISE

HOLSEHOLD GOODS L A

I m t  UNITED HAKVEST 3 «f«n  «prl«M 
*rm nr. U CM. f t , t*c*«l«nt canOiian. 
i m  )«W AOnIral C fi> »l* 'l*  TV, <N. 1 AM MM4.______________________________

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
* r r .  SIZE FMIGIDAIME rEfrlf.

PUMPING SERVICE 
Septic Taak A Cesspool

Can
AW 3-2947 ar AM 7-79il

II
Aha HaoseboM Apptiaace 

Repairs

loan

MERCHANDISE
HOISEHULO GOODS L4
HOSeiTAL aeo IwwnarInE

M »tS !

WOMAN'S COLUMN 

( HILD CARE
MERCHANDISE

I.

i-3 BUILDING MATERIALS L-l TArrAN um

EKeaEiENcEO CM iio C f i  parliMwt. AM 7 MU f  AM 14m.
t A iY  IITTIHO M t in  MwOtrry. 
A»» y tm __________________

I.ALS'DRY SERMCE
lEONINO WAHTBO MMA. AM
H I E * ______________________
lltONINC WAHTEO %\m 
t»»*rl«wc«<. C i» AM
UkOMINC WANTED 
AM 7EM*

814 CImEt UEM.

IROMIMO WAHTBO. t i »  Mwwh. CMf

G—rt, ofOMwi. HE> o-tm- »M Ear? i^*miy iM

_  _  , «EeO  C E nfrlB«TEt«r. ! » •  n*«7 t«* M
.  a tro s^ B ssco  t w in  » in  n > i a  « mc. ia o v  bed s  : ...............................L  'ana*. ww* • rtm. r1  f*>o!«ltW a«*M«ai a«« STEW .......  MVH
_it»A*fiiwv n m t  m m i t r t t  .......  O w n iN ew  wnfimanE om n I  O m f .

CBOAn CHEST ..........................  « • »• »
nib* e E»a ...........  t * » f i

1 - -  ......................................N «*  car« laM* *<m 4 M I r i  . . . .  EB*»
— » . . . . . . . . . . .  - T .  t  n«nm • a r r a n ^ 'c i  Blfctrlc MafiE* ....................  IE »*»

...................... tTE n jvec. M U —ni Dune—  rt«r*4 Dmma

S5 900 BTU
n —'  AvrnEC—

SKWING J4
S EW IN G  AND A l f r t f t — 4. l a -
■r, AM  7 8 1 7 .
DEISSMAKINC a n d  A lt-E lW ^  « — N
MM*— . IZW FfEIt*f. AM laU S______
S EW IN G . A t T E E A T lC m . M jV  O t -  
ew N ». »EI* E l fE — E  EM  TOTEt 
A t f k « A T lO N l . “ M E N S  - E  
A ll—  »»9B». *

Lm e r c h a n d is e

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

1 > S ^ V EPAY CASH
•  SHKETROCK O O fi

•  W C. FIR C 7 .A 5
2x4. 2x6 ..........

•  CORRUGATED IRON
FAmerlcan C g M
>Made ........  Sq.

•  FIR STUDS 3Q|*

V EA ZEV  
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwv. HI 14612

EPOXY CONCRETE
PAINT 
PW ¥■

ALUMINUM WINDOWS

WOOD AND METAL
KITCMCN CASINCTS

______m% »«______
^  bp. Compresaor

PaM I— *r
P W P  Ea________

20 FT. ALUMINUM

EWDD aa 
Ceramic Ttia

EJi W.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-5971, Ext. 74

CAMERAS A SUPPUBA ~

PMILCO
W ........

O— Dryw. W*«
COOK APPLIANCE 

400 E. 3n) AM 7-7476
F.aiiy Americaii Sofa
Extra Nice .................  $129 95
Bedroom Suite-Dresser, Twin
Beds, Nfte Stand..........  $99 95
5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, drop 
leaf table — 4 ladder baa
chairs ........................  $139 95

Many Other Items—E v ^
2 Pc. Sectional, brown nylon.
extra nice ..................  IM.9S

Prlco—All Types

SAH GREEN STAMPS

vjOOu nOUKpftl|IVw

u*ED atPP foatA Toa* n tw  *m  — LW* nw* wrM—r wWli<4 iw—Pw 
t —e n M AnwsH—e ii—

ME aUY GOOD UlEO PUKNITUM

HOME
Funiiture

MvYI katfi lo** mtxmr w an t yw  ——  
an* UME-HOME PUENITUPB—•**«

504
I aww
W .lrd AM M7H

PIANfW L41

AND AJ

107 Johnson

___ iwy. ____
SNYDER. TEXAS

SPECIALS

Inferior and Exterior Paint 
$2 60 Per Gal.

4x814 AD Plvwoml .......  $3 00
4x8% CD Plywood .*7...... $2 90
Mhgy. Paneling ............. IS*®
Foil Insulation .... aq. R- 4%c 
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum.
3 0 X 1.0 Alum. Window .. $10 95 
Plastic Roof Cement.. gal. $1.30

CASH A CARRY

Rolled Roofing ............  I* *®
15-lb. Felt ..................... H »
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints

. C.\LCO LUMBER CO.

401 W. W  • AM i- m

FOM I a i E—Connen 71 Mnvn cENWa. 
I 2 onE wiat arnP* Mm tnrtjOtd AM
7 WTE ________________  ___
DOGS. PUTS, E tc  L4
Akc »to i$ T E »eO  «moll fvp* Chifiwo-s»’n»JRr"aTisr-
BXPEEIENCED POOOLS om w "'"E - 
my hiiiin p—av and pot cNk*. Rt«i*on- 
aEM Call aM  l-ZEH tar oppalntnifnl
I  AKC OAC74SHUND

>*S71
7 I f— .al4.

We Have
EVERYTHING 

to help you care for 
that Christmas poppy
THE PET CURNER 

AT WRIGHTS
411 Main Downtown AH 7-8277
AKC 01

v t :

HUVSKROLD GOODS

AM

FLIANCES 

AM 7#8«

CUT $12.00
lal. Gas
HEATER

Big 49-GaI. Gas
WATER

Glass lining—Fiberglas ... 
Insnlation l̂O yr. Guarantee

NOW $52.50
SEARS ROEBUCK 

&.CO.
Runnels AM 7-5522

c A R P s T i a i A N  aa«Mr wttli Rw Elut 
Luafra RMcIrtc Mtameaaar only t l par 
dov wilti OHrcIwM at akw Luttr*. Eig 
SarMfl MorEaora ______

CLEARANCE SALE 
New and Used 

PUNOS AND ORGANS 
For the Buy of the Year 

Can AM 7 2201 
Doc Young Music Co. 

910 6. 4th
SPURTING GOODS L4

OLT Bows ...............  % Off
REMINGTON Model 760 

Pump 31-06 .............. $87 SO
2-NOBLE 12-ga. i|

Shotguns. New .. $57.50 ea.
1 REMINGTON 22 S.S.
Used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $12.50
12-Gb. REMING'TON «i-Vel. 
plastic shot shells .. Box $2.99
$—Men’s And Ladies’

Beg. golf chib sets, $45 00 ea. 

WE tr ad e  guns

Big Spring Hdwe.

iBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, January 6, 1967 13
tt.T

115 Main AM 7-52«
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

AUTOMOBILES

POR SALE: atom 4M Eulom tytftm 
34 flon—  (aiw. ttdapNrt tor Ford 4 
ond V4. 0. SfroME*. OR E473). to* 

Wwiafaok. Twat.
POR SALE; R*g—ry Rampw. 8  
n*l and ontwmo. S'TS; Cowtor E and 
wMa anfanna . EH. AM I-SI3.

21-Inch ZENITH TV. maple cab
inet, real good ............. $99.95
General Electric Dryer, goodj”  op̂  in̂ n  -aN-. c-tw 
condition ................. $4195

a u t 6M 6b il I s 1

RCA 21 in. TV, real good con- 
dtiion . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $75.00
MAYTAG washer. Good comU-
tkm ............................  $89 50
21 tn. AIRLINE TV, maple,
nice set .....................  $85.00
MAYTAG Washer, good condl
tion ............................  $4150
Hoffman 14 in. with a new 
picture tnbe reel nice set $69.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
” Your Friendly Haidware" 

M l Rtmnels - AM 74221

23-Inch ZENITH T.V., Table 
, Model, good condition . $139.96

k? 1 Console 21 In., Phlko T.V. 1 
year warranty on picture tube.

$69.96
1-RebuiIt MAYTAG Wringer- 
Washer, 6-month war
ranty ........................... $89.16

USED TVS SIO AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

825.00 A Up

TRAILERS

BIG SPRING 
HARDVyARE

M
R4

M LS ar TRADE 1x0 ft. Span—  tar
ar t ..................... .....—  ------
Park

^yw^gr ar tok• froflor. Ma—lain VM«

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

I WH* eato HKPmav N
Custom Made Coaches 

1 Used 8x24 ft. Tralktte, $500 

.AM 2-2781

III Mala AM T4M

Open Evenings Until t;00 
Elxcept Wednesday Until 6:00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
4oR sale Traftor Mtai i  SkSt Arl 
9 ^ .  }  —ar«. P«4R Mtokna. SEoitoa 
CM J. L. Wak*, AM MMX

nUWSPORTATION
'"lliJ CENFER

the ele* men sex..

COM E T R Y  
THESE CLEA N ,

NEW  OLDSM OBILE /
TRADE-IN S! w'

JU f
CLTLASS Holiday coupe Power, air coodi- 
Uooed. Cleu as they come.
Priced for quick sale a t..........

OLDSMOBILE CeMrity sedan Poewr, air con- 
ditioned, a beautiful white C l f l O C
Here’i  a baragln, only ............. ^ I O T 3

OLDSMOBILE ’98 Holiday sedan Power, air 
conditioned. Local one owner. C I O O C
Spertal Price Only...................^  l 4 t T 3

CADlLLAe-4 door hanRup. rower , air  cwmi- 
tioned Local one owner that’s > 3 > 
wen worth the money ............. • • ♦

CHEVROLET Blscayne 4 door sedan. A real
“ ---- Jiice car for the rooneyv _ C  A O M

perfect aecond car. Only .......

^ 5 9  Super 88. 4 door sedan. Local
one owner. Power, air conditioned. C  C O  IT
New tires Extra nice for only .. '\

SONNY SHROITR •  CALIIN DAVIS 

ROSS PARSONS •  HOLLIS WEBB

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
* * *^ ^ -^  <H^MOBaE-Gaie — am  i -m m

M
TRAILERS

Bqiin'The N ^  Year
M4

In Your Own 
MOBILE HOME
A 7047 It  Pf. Wl—

P*r Rtontti

AUTOMOBILES

SALE-SALE-SALE
A l t « «  PIM m  Rla 

• m I. Molar A n f Tnptor
ONLY

$1

S t :
MoySŜ R—Swt

D&C SALES
M V  AM »4 im  AM I  

'»W  WMlkiy. M

Art
Blassiagame

0—Y R to I t  tmm
•  no«r Ck rota tot 
or OR IMOP Cm.

AM 7-7421

M

AUTUB FOR SALE M il l
7W7 COlviTTE. oxcollanl cooRItton, [
comptofafy •  74fH oflrr IIU—BMi.  t i t l  

I Sycawora,
tISM. AM^

7«M CHEVROLET IMPALA. ptwor >•«< 
tow ARior karEToQ, Cloan. gooR raoEl L 
71— . IPS  or —07 Oftor. AM MIIS. ^

ttiortno OHR

i
It l«|7 Q7i«to.M: 
oir ana poow .

I
I

W HOLESALE

TO TH E

FOR SALBi 70*7 Otfvralal to— oE af«.| 
tton «aoa>* atr con#i7a«toE. r «—> —0| 
Ittalar, —caR—f m«——teol «ai—7i— . | 
I  Nrtt. —tra do—  uhW*. CaHjj

toia auiCK. ONE owntr, Nka 
I7AIE actual tolMt. tacta>-y mr. CoMU 
AM >4774 ERgr L_________ ____________ J
I « v  PORb PA ir l a n e  tM -a ir cofaRg

owTomattcB
tokWa. MM AuRurn. AM 7-<it7

l*n  iM i v lA c e f  V$ h a r d t o p , m rx-^ 
cottonl cDnamon tXtt Marcy, AM

fiju.?**’ ̂ ’*’***‘* - ***’ PhRP-* •* ^  1 
JlUK

PUBLIC
ON A LL.

USED
CARS
•  H U RRY •

SA LE  ENDS TOMORROW

’66

’67
’62

FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door hardtop, V/8, auto
matic transmission. .This one ha& leas than 

8,000 miles. Lots of new car warranty left.

FORD Pickup. V/8, standard transmission. 
IxNig wheel base, ui^bed. custom cab. radio, 
heater, less than 3,000 nrules. This is a well- 
cared for reposses.sioa.
FORD Galaxie 44oor sedan V/8, standard 
transmission. Real nice.

f r o  FALCON. Real sharp car with economical 6- 
cylinder engine and standard transmission Ra
dio, beater, new ivhite tires. Come drive it.

f e e  FORD LTD. V/8 engine, automatic transmis-
V v  gioB̂  gii- conditioned. Potver steering and 

brakes. This one is loaded all the vray, includ
ing vinyl top.

f e e  FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop, V/f engine with 
popular standard transmisiion. radio, healer, 
white tires. 'This one Is low mileage and has 
new car warranty left.

f r o  FORD F-160 Pickup, ^cylinder engine, stand- 
ard transmission, ividebed. pretty red and 
iRhite fuiish ivith radio and heater.

D EA LER S  W ELCOM E
YAMAHA 250cc. Real nice, like new. Saddle 
bap and windshield, $306.
LINCOLN Premier 4-door hardtop AH power, 
air conditioned, radio, heater, white tires. 
Ready to go.
FORD Galaxie 44oor, radio, heater, air con
ditioned Automatic transmission, V/l engine, 
power steering and brakes Pretty AnAerglo 
and white. Qualifies (or the 24/36 Ford War
ranty.
FORD F-160 Pickup. V/8, standard transmis
sion. long TRheel base, narrow- b^. This one is 
nice See It for sure. Low mileage.

FORD F-160 Pfekup. radio, heate^,̂ air condi
tioned. V/8 engine, automatic transmMw. 
custom cab. Red and ivhite finish, short wheel 
ba.<ie.
CHEVROLET ImpaU 44oor sedan. V/l. auto
matic transmissioa, air conditioned, radio, 
beater, white tires
CHEVELLE Malibu 44oor, V/8. automatic 
transmission, air conditioned Radio, beater, 
white tires. Real nice.
COMET 2-door, sUndard transmission Eco
nomical Icyllader engine, radio, heater, white
tires.
FORD Custom 506 44oor sedan Pntty blue 
exterior. V/8 engine, standard transmission. 
TRiih overdrive Air conditioned Power steer
ing, radio, beater, white tires.

’65

All Cart Hova Bttn Chacked, Re- 
canditianedy And Are Ready Far 
Imnifediate Delivery.

'64 PONTIAC Grad Prti. PratQt tkm with natdi^ 
ing Interior. Bucket seats. Floor shift. Air 
conditioned, power, radio, heater;
FORD F-lOO Pickup. V/8 engine, standard 
tran.smission, short wheel base, narrow bed.

FORD Couhtry Sedan SUtion Wagon Pretty 
green. V/8 engine, radio, heater, air condl- 
Uoned. white tires.
FORD Galaxie. Sharp looking white and green 
two-tone. Local one owner vrith V/8 engtae. 
automatic transmission, air conditioned. Radio, 
beater, i«rhite tires. w

CHEVROLET Impala V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, power ateering. 
radio, heater, white tires This is a roomy four- 
door that’s a pretty white, local one oiMier.

FORD Galaxie V/8. automatic tnuwmfeBioa. 
air conditioned. A pretty blue four-door that 
has radio, heater, white tires.

BOB BROCK FORD
SOO W. 4»h AM 7J424
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I G u n s  H o l t  E s c o p e i  pj|<0 Consumes
1,700 A(res

I

t BERLIN (AP) -  efaOn  
from bordor guards haltMi twv 
men escaping from East G«r 
many early today and they wwe
captured. West Berlin police 
reported. It was the first at
tempt to flee to West Berlin re-

It was not known 
man was injured.

either

NOW OPEN
THE NEW .

HILLSBORO, Tex. (AP) -  
Fire swept an estinuited- 1,700 
acres in two different areas in 
HUl County Thursday and ^

The fire broke out about 
U;30 p.m. while a man was 
hiandng trash in the northwest 
part o f'tte  county.-about three 
miles west of Woodbuqr;

A S  mile wind carried sparks 
into pasture and brushland, and 
tlK tUgh wind caused the fire to 
lump roads and ditches. The

X

and
POCO LOCO CLUB 

-----IS 70:^-Wwt----

FEATURING SEA FOODS 
INCLUDING ROCK 
LOBSTER TAILS

Open $
Closed Sundays

MUSIC IN POCO LOCO 
CLUB ON FRI. & SAT,

NIGHTS . . . MEMBER
SHIPS AV.MLABLE -

Watch For Our 
Grand Opening

fire consumed vegetation on 
about 1.500 acres in one direc
tion and 200 in another.

About 80 firemen from Cov- 
Mngtori; Blum, WTiitncy arid Hills
boro fought the fire.

No Injuries were reported, 
and no buildings burned. Appar
ently no livestock was lost

IY  Indian Guides 
Elect Officers
Dr. Charles (Big Bear) War

ren has been named chief of the 
y  Indian Guide Longhouse. 
(This is the council for all of 
the tribes in the program.) Carl 
(Black. Eagle) Riherd was 
named medicine man. Activllles 
ptanned by the Longhtnise in
clude gym night Jan. 26. ,swlm 
olymjdcs Feb. 23, and stunt 
night March 10. _________

Have More Fun This Weekend 

GO OUT TO A  MOVIE.

TODAY 
A

SATURDAY

OPEN
12:45

C n M U B U I .

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 
ONLY i

DOUBLE FEATURE—SAT. NIGHT ONLY

She's all out for k ic k s . . .and every 
I  in ch  o f  h e r  s p e f l t ^ ^ ^ X C I T E M E N T !

MARGRET
JOHN 

FORSYTHE

A.USVtRSAt riCnSM

Pies 2ed Feebrr hi Blaxtig Celer

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN
6:00

JUKS PUKU
DARREN-nPriN

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 
identical letters to some. 600 
complaining Californians, Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy has renewed 
his charp Out Mayor Samuel 
Yorty is not providing the lead 
ership Los Angeles nMds.

And Yorty says the Kennedy 
Tetter has some of his city ju ^ ' 
izens irate.

Hie debate began face .to face 
at an explosive Senate hearing 
on Aug. 23 when Kennedy and 
Sen. Abraham A. Riblcoff, 
D-Conn., complained about Yor- 
ty's style of city leadership. 

Their harsh words touch^ off 
deluge of letters. Kennedy’s 

ofncb repotled he got about 900. 
and said they ran 4-to-l in Yor 
ty’s defense.

ABUSIVE
A .spokesman said be an 

swered all but about 100, which 
were considered abusive and 
were discarded.

Ribicoff and the Senate sub
committee on executive reor
ganization which he heads 
reaped a 3,000-letter harvest 
Those letters were not an 
sw «^ . ' —

Almost all of then) criticized 
Ribicoff and the subconwnlttee 
and defended the Loa 
n»yor.

At the hearing, on the prob
lems facing big cities, Yorty 
testified that nuny major Los 
Angeles problems were not in 
his domain, that they were with
in the province of Independent 
agencies or communities.

Ribicoff said Yorty had 
waived jurisdiction in educa
tion. welfare, transportation, 
e mp l o y m e n t ,  heg)th and 
housing.

Then Rib«^ff declared; “ Los 
Angeles brags all over the coun
try about how big and rich you 
are. what you stand for, ami I 
would say that the city <rf Los 
Angeles right now. from what 
you've said, doesn't stand for a 
damn thing.”

SOMETHING 

SPECIAL 

FROM

lehelo by Doiwiv VoMw)

CARPENTERS HONOR VETERAN MEMBERS OF LOCAL 
C. L  Shivs (ssated center) qualifies for 50-ysor ssrvics oword _w •

C. E. Shive, Other Long-Time 
Carpenters, Are Recognized

--

Eou ds Ondine 

Pure Mist Irt o 

^onoe-o-veor . 

special size at 

a special price.

Just 3.S0 for 

1 ounces of pure ' 

flirtation . . . refilloble 

(But remember, dw 't 

wear Ondine unless 

you mean it.)

C. E. Sbive- became one of the, 
rare number to qualify for a 
50-ycar„ service pin from . Local 
1634 of the CanpMters and Join
ers Union when membership

awards were presented ThurS' 
day evenin'g.

Brief ceremonies were held at 
Carpenters’ Hall on IS 20 east 
with J.' E. Parker, president.

GOP Governor To Wed 
Dazzling Brazilian?
MIAML Fla. (AP) -  Gov. 

Claude Kirk appears beaded for 
the altar with a dazzling Brazili
an.

Kirk, Florida's first Republi
can governor since 1876, took 
his oath of <dfice Tuesday. He 
Immediately stunned Florida’s 
predominantly Democratic leg-

WE HAVE 
NEW STORE 

HOURS 
BEGINNING 

1-1-67
6 To 10

6 DAYS A WEEK
CLOSED ON 

SUNDAY
Toby's^ Ltd.

TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM 3 24N

Howard 4-Hers 
Place At Odessa
Robert Haney, Howard Coun

ty 4-H Chib nwmber, won sec
ond place in showmanship at 
the Sandhills Hereford and 
Quarierhorse Show at Odessa on 
Ihursday.

Howard County placed fourth 
in the best group of five steers.

Dolores Lankford’s heavy
weight calf won a fourth place 
in ^ t  dnrisioD. and her medi
um weight entry a third place 
in that dass. Mart Barr showed 
a ninth frface mediiiniwelght 
steer. Robert Haney’s light 
weight won second plaM honors.

Competition was extremely 
stiff at the show and there were 
many entries.

li

AM ERICAN A CLU B
Offers Keen Time For Teenagers 

Sunday Night, 6 P.M. 'til 11 P.M.
Livw Combe for You Reck 'N ' RoHors 

ADMISSION: $1.00 PER PERSON 
Abaelutoty No Akholk Beverages 

Allowed on the Premises 
DIAL AM 3-7357

HUG JOAK

^ E C l A t

TRIPLE TREAT

H A M BU RG IRS

Hamburger, 
fries and 
shake...

SFFECTIVi 
SAT. B SUN.

3401
SOUTH
ORiOO

islature by calling for a special 
session to revamp the stale's 
propo^ new constitution. CrtU 
cal reaction soon was forthcom
ing-

Then the handsome, twice- 
divorced Kirk created a social 
uproar at Ms inaugural baD 
Tuesday night when he ap
peared with a blonde. Cterman- 
bom socialite from BrazU.

DATE REVEALED
fipeculation that Kirk and 

Miss Erika Mittleld would wed 
was confirmed Thursday when 
her former husband laid the 
wedding date would be Jan. 39

Carlos Eduardo Dotabella. a 
Brazilian theatrical producer, 
said in Rio de Janeiro that he 
and Miss MIttfeM had been le
gally separated since 1913. He 
said she probaMy had gotten a 
divorce In the United States.

NO COMMENT
K ilt left the day after his in- j 

aoguration for a vacatloa at an i 
undisclosed spot. Miss MUiJetd ) 
who maintains a Florida home 
at Palm Beach, also was nn- 
reariisble and apparently was 
with the governor.

Before leavlag, Kbt. 49. 
asked about the poasibUlty ofi 
marriage. “ I ll let yon know tfl 
there's any real news,”  was his 
reply.

Kirk's aides refased to d i, 
vulge Ms wheresbouLs and had- 
no comment when asked about, 
a possible marriage

But former in laws of both 
K ilt and Miss Mittfeld rin- 
fffmed that the couple would 
soon wed.

Reviewers 
Ax Chaplin
LONDON (AP) — -I « «  Uk. 

I'm waiting for the guiUotme.” 
said Charlie Chaplin before the' 
premiere of Ms first movie in a 
decade. Today the critics let the

[ _________ _______  I
The London reviewers nnani 

mously roasted the td-milUon 
roduction, ” A Countess from 

hong Kong.”  which Chaplin' 
wrote and directed and in w h^ 
Marlon Brando and Sophia Lor
en star. They called tra  alow 
outdated  ̂bore whK  ̂ showed 
that (^pUn had not kept up 
with thd times.

“Very provMciiL’* retorted  ̂
the TT-y^r-old comedian to two 
jocK reviews written after a n 
preview. ‘Tm  not worried Ii| 
î till think it’s a great film, and I F 
think the audiences will agree I

Ucs.”, ^  ,  ---------- --------------------
He ignored the later reviews 

when early editions of the mom 
Ing papers were brought to a

Srtv at the Savoy Hotel after 
I ^ mlere
(HiapUn celebrated until the 

early hours with 600 guests at 
the Savoy supper.

Teen Jury Plan 
Organizer Dies
DALLAS (AP) -H L  Wright 

Armstrong, 41, who gained spe
cial note for organizing the teen- 
■se jury system and the Youth 
Council bi Fort Worth, died to
day In St Paul Hospiul. Ĥ  was 
Tarrant County Criminal CoibI 
judge

Judge Armstrong suffered a 
stroke at Dallas’ Love Field 
Monday and had been In the in- 

untt of the hospital

ln_ charge. The jxesenlatfens 
were made bj J. J, Roemer, 
recording secretary.

Mr. SMve was o’:e of the ear
lier members of the local here, 
wMch was chartered in 1903 and 
ranks as the second oldest car
penters’ local In the state.

Present to receive 2S-year but
tons were W. T. Boadle. D. P. 
Day, Johnnie Green, L. C. Law- 
dermilk, -L. E. Parker, Earl Par
rish, M. D. Llghtfoot. Richard 
Reagan and J. A. SMpley. Qual 
tfM  for the aame award but 
not present were J. G. Ander
son, Izitber Coleman, H. B. Da
vis. Roy D. White, Joe F. Wood 
and T. G. Wood. Bennie Lee 
Anderson received his journey
man certificate from W. T. 
Boadle. and Jimmie L. May.s 
has qualified for his certificate 
but was not able to be present.

In the accompanying picture, 
those shown, left to right (seel
ed) are Jess SUpley, Earl I^r- 
rish. Clarence SMve. M. D. 
I.ightfoot, D. P. Dwy; .standing 
L. C. - Lawdermilk, W, T. 
Boadle, J. E. Parker. Richard, 
Reagan. Roy Beck and JoMuue

s.

U.S. Seeking Estes 
Perjury Indictment

. Green.

EL PASO (AP) -  A federal 
grand jury will reconvene Mon
day to consider evldeaoe from 
government iawyera seekings 
perjury indictig^ apMst for
mer Texas promoter BOlie Sol 
Estes. ^

Estes, serving 1$ yelui for 
mail fraud in me sale of non
existent fertillaer tanks, if In
dicted faces a return for trial 
at El Paao, where be first was 
convicted.

Aast. U.S. Atty. Harry Lee

Hudspqth will present Ms infor- 
matloa in asking an indictment. 

NEW CHARGE 
The new charge ariaes from 

testimony given In El Paso last 
April when Estes was wekuig 
a new trial Conflicting sUte- 
menta were given by Estes and 
a key government witness, Hil
bert Kreeger Jr. of the Walter 
Heller Co...a Chicago Qnaocc 
firm.

Two Store W ide

IV IR Y  FRIDAY 4 FISHBUROIRS e e e e e e • $1.00

Continues
with great sayings for you 

on ladies' fine apparel'

Coats • Suits • Sportswear^
• f ' ' ' *

• Knits • Party Dresses -~

• Millinery
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The judge 
piKe his
a plane for New Yoik,
i ifeei 1

had come to Dallas 
plam his daughter, Methr, 9,
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